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LocalStudes

CopThird In
LeagueMeet

Typing And Shorthand
ContestantsLead
Wny At Sweetwater

Pacedby typing and short-
handcntrieseBig Spring stu-
dentscapturedthird place in
the district interscholastic
league literary events at
Sweetwater Saturday,

too ret. Rating
Onlv first nlace cantured by a

local student was In shorthand
when Blllle Mae Fahrenkamp
finished taking five minutes of
congressional record material at
the rate of 80 words a minute with

LATIN WINNERS

Big Spring students gathered
In major honorsat a Latin tour-

nament stagedSaturday In San
Angelo, winning two team cups,
a trophy In each the first-ye- ar

and second-yea- r dUlsIons.
In tho second-- year group,

Grocr Cunningham, Jr, was
awarded first place and Billy
Melr second; while In the first-ye- ar

group Bennett Reeves was
ranked first and Charles Har-re- ll

c6t third. In addlUon, Ben
nett was top-hon- student In
the entire tournament.

a 100 per cent rating. Helen Hurt,
who finished second In the divi-

sion, was virtually as effective,
scoring 99.97 per cent. Erls Den-

ton, with 96.75 per cent, was
fourth. Abilene won third and
fifth places.

In. tilling, Abilene capturedtho
first tiro places, but Big Spring
students' took tho next three
places. They were Louise DnI
with 118.17, JacquelineFaw with
147.00 and alary Patterson with
145.55. All Big Spring winner In
tjplng and shorthand Mill go to
the lcglonnl meet In Abilene tuo
urel.s hence. Coahoma placed
16th and 20th in the large field
of tj 1 lg contestants.
Voia Hoywoith. Coahoma, took

second place in junior gills dec
lamation. The Big Spiing girl de-
baters, Cozarcc Walker and Billy
Boh,PhJlJips.JosttoxAbl!eno In thp
finals and tnoycfeanvGeorge

City.
All pther local winners had

third places.. They were: Jacque-
line Fuw, Big Spring, senior
girls declamation; Nov Mae
McKec, It-B- rural senior girls
declamation; Dennis Turner,
Coahoma, ward school declama-
tion; Jamea Webb, Big Spring,
boj extemporaneousspeaking;.
Helen Tool, Big Spring, girls

speaking.
King Sides, who directed the

speaking contests, Mrs. Sides, Mrs,
Flossy Low, Pearl Butler, Lorraine
Lamar and Elolse Haley accom
panied local contestants to the
meet which Abilene won with 101
paints. Anson- - took second with
41,' Big Spring third with 27 and
Colorado City next with 22.

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE

Pi'ihaps too little has been said
and done locally toward cooperat
ing In a complete and accurate
census. Unless everyone takes It
upon himself to makesure that he
and his family have been enumer
ated,the count which must be com
pleted by the endof this week, may
not reflect a true count of tho
number of people In Big Spring,
Remember, Its totals will be the
Big Spring record for the next 10
years.

We had It In mind to get a. story
on what people thought of the cen-
sus and Its ed searching
questions, Ben. Tobey (R-N-

raised quite a fuss about It, and
for awhile It looked like a major
crisis might arise when enumera-
tors called. From repeated ques-
tioning, the only answer we got
out of the ho-bu-m class was from
a young woman who blushlngly
aid she had to tell her age.

For awhllo It looked as If the
eclipse, which will occur this af-
ternoon, was due to be "rained
out" the same asIt was la Sep-
tember of 199. la that memor-
able SeptemberIt rained so long
that farmer were praying for it
to stop, and ea the appointed
day, hear eteada parted mo-
mentarily at the peak of the

r ecUpso. We d Bet wish today's
, eeHpsespoiled, bat we do wish It

weuM bring mere rata.
Encouraging was the report by

8. a. Merrltt, managerof the local
Office for TexasState Employment

I Rsrvlc. For the first quarttr
placementswere up 6T per cent
ever last year and the amountput
ta private industry was eonald-rakl- y

larger. If business la do
ing more hiring, business must not
be too bad.

The city showed another under-ru-n

oa its annual budget last week

See XsUC WJCCK, Fate 12, CeL 3
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If It Isn't Cloudy, You
SunEclipse

Ecllpse-mlndc-d citizens of Big Spring this
afternoonwill find an ordlnarlly-norm- al appear-
ing aun taking up a queerdisguise that Is, It
cloudy weatherdoesn'tmar the whole show.

Beginning at 2 p. m., the sun goes Into an
annular or ring eclipse. At that time tha
moon, will begin to nip Into the face of tho sun,
from tho lower part The celestial circus wilt
and for this areaat 5:13 p. m., accordingto report
from Dr. Otto Struve,director of tho University
of Texas McDonald Observatory, and the central
phase, at which time the largest portion of the
sun will be obscured, will occur at 3:43 p. m, and
will last approximatelysix minutes.

Lay observers are cautioned to use smoked
glass In watching the solar phenomenon.

University of Texas astronomershave set
up three observing stations to witness the
eclipse, which crosses Texas In a 160 mile-wid- e

east-we-st belt. A party of four scientists from

Pressure
Shifts To

be

sun,

and

April 6 P The labor relations board
tho election Job In Its history nearly

135,000 employes General Motors their choices of

The election has set for April 17.
are more voters In 59 plants than

there ballots cast for major candidates
ono of severalstates.

than 90,000 the eligible General Motors
work In the Michigan plants.

The total vote means Each corporation's
been thai
will more than 69 most them tho choice

bo between CIO United Automobllo the
United neither union.

plants, eight which arc In AFL craft cither
the Pattern Makers League North or the

are placed the ballot

Vote

Light was noted over the
county as 21 common
and Independent school
selected.27 .trusteesfor year
terms. fcT--

Big Spring, Y. Robb and
M. M. Edwards, unopposed for
their second terms, drew the larg-

est local school vote since
Robb received 136 votes and Ed
wards Cliff Wiley's name was
written in four times and
Crelghton got one vote by this
route. Robb and Edwards will
serve with W. W. Inkman and Ira
Thurman, named last year,
C. W. Cunningham, Dr. M. H.

and Oble Brlstow, elected in

At Forsan. O. S. Butler, Incum
bent, was Teturned to office by a
31 to 21 count over S, Loper,

Norman Read, only member of
the board seeking
election, was In his bid,
along with Grady Acuff and Carl
Bates. Acuff led ticket with 50
votes, Read and Bates each get
ting 46. Charley Graves had
votes.

D. Shlve and A. C. Hale, Coa
homa board members terms
expired, retired from board.

L. H. Thomas and Floyd O.
Shortes, only of the Gar
ner (Knott) Independent school
district board whose terms termi
nate this month, were
without

17 other common
school district votes were not
available immediately.

POPE VOICES A NEW
FOR PEACE

CITY, April 8 UP)
Pop Plus again today voiced his
hope for peace amongmen.

In a brief speech after attending
orchestralconcert at the Vati

can, he said:
"In the same way there was

much music on the program, com
posed from various nations, all
united in the same harmonious
tunes, we hope that all men be
tween whom today there discord
may finally join their souls In
divine harmony the harmony of
peace the soul."

ODESSA'SPARKING
METERS APPROVED

ODESSA, April UP) The City
of Odessa was victorious today Jn
Its fight to motorists for
parking on downtown streetswhen
District judge Cecil Coiiings

a
of a

meterordinance.
Attorney J. T. Kelly, representing

business men planltlffs, said he

j WEST In north,
part la south Sua-da-y

Monday generally fair. Slight
ly warmer la Berth porUea. Ilea
day.

EAST TEXAS Clwdy to
cloudy and Monday, snow-er-

la frttga Monday.

Today;DarkestAt
McDonald Observatory will record the pheno-
menon from the very center of tho belt, work-
ing with specially-designe-d Infra-re-d recording
apparatusIn the heart of the Chlsos Mountains
In West Texas' Big Bend area.

Mcanwhilo at McDonald Observatoryproper
and from the small Physicsbuilding observatory
on tho Austin campus, university groups will
at work. All three stationsare directing their
observations with an eye to further analyzing
the composition and characteristics ofthe outer
atmosphereof the knowledge of which
still relatively limited, Dr. Strove said.

Center of the 160 mtle-wld- e ecllpso zone lies
along a line falling just north of Beaumont
Houston, south of Austin, north of Del Rio,
across the bottom tip of the Big Bend and
thence Into Mexico. Only along that line, ac-
cording to Dr Struve, will the ecllpso be seen
a complete ring

Of Economic War
Northern States

Qeneral Motors Labor
Vote Complex Affair

DETROIT, national get-

ting ready for biggest polling
of Corporation for

bargaining agencies.
been Wednesday,

There eligible the In 12 states
were presidential In 1936 in

any
More of production em-

ployes corporation's
little. of the plants has

designated a separatebargainingunit, so In reality thero
bo separateelections. In of

will the Workers, AFL af-

filiated Automobile Workers, or However, In

nlno of Michigan, unions
of America International

Association of Machinists on on a departmen-
tal basis.

School

TotalsSmall
voting
Satuiday

districts
three

in J.

1937.

134.
Charles

and
Ben-ne- tl

1938.

B

Coahoma re
successful

the

30

A.
whoso

the

members

opposition.
Results of

HOPE
VATICAN

an

as

Is

of

6.

charge

dis-
solved temporary Injunction re-
straining enforcement parking

as
would appeal.

WeatherForecast

TEXAS Cloudy
cloudy portion

ftVf
Sunday

Is

as

Is

as

JohnsonHits
At NewDeal

NEW YORK, April 6 (

Hugh S. Johnson belabored the
Roosevelt administration tonight

,before. . uc
U group .of thigh dcmo--l

t r lf.1iErnuiviwvirujiuUdjuiviiu4uu ,'4HJiri!.tAi'JK'(':-- .urgeo- lujafri iJfov iPH7 nvii,ii .

for president James A. Farley,
John Garner, Cordell Hull or
some other "old-scho- demo-
crat."
In a speech prepared for tho an-

nual democraticJeffersondinner
arranged by a committee headed
by Farley himself General John-
son asserted:

"xxx Neither our political nor
our economic system can long en-

dure tho cost of billions of annual
handouts to purchase dissident
groups and make the nation safe
for the democratic party.

rouucians lounu ine tone oi
his speech significant, particu-
larly In view of the fact that he
declared at the start that offi-

cials of the dinner"were specifi-
cally warned when I was asked
to come here that 1 am not a
linguist and can only- - talk like
a democrat and not like the
mangled remains left by the
bright young men of the Wash-
ington palace guards."
The general, who was NRA ad

ministrator during the first Roose-
velt term, declared thero were two
policies which were "the way out
of our valley of despair,"adding:

'The democraticparty should be
tho leader in adopting them. Sim
ply these two governmental eco
nomy and the utmost in freedom
of private enterprise consistent
with the public peaceand welfare."

SHICK GIVEN OFFICE
IN STATE ASSN.

MARSHALL, April 6 UP) Texas
postmasterstoday chose McAllen
for their 1041 convention site and
elected Burrls Jakson 'of Hllls-bor- o

president
Other officers named Included

Nat Shlck of Big Spring and Carl
Nail of Sherman,vice presidents;
and Harry Metz of McAllen, parlia-
mentarian.
NEW TRIAL DENIED

ODESSA, April 6 UP) A new
trial for Isabel! Messmer, given
a three-ye-ar sentence on convic
tion ot slaying Buford Armstrong,
baseball player, was refused here
today by District Judge Cecil Col
lings.

First Long
By DKVON FRANCIS
Associated PressAviation Kdltor

LANOLEY FIELD, Va., April 6
.UP) Sitting In a tiny cubicle of
one of the world's largest bombing
planes, with only the faces ot a
dozen fluorescent Instruments to
guld blm, an army air corps offi
cer today completed the first "all
blfnd" flight in the history ot avia
tion, i

Major Carl McDanlel could not
see out of the cockpit window ot
his d, 22 2 ton craft,
from the moment b onened the
throttle at th snd of runway
on Mltonu new, New York, until
th plana rolled to a stop .on the
broad xre ot this army post.

The flight, requiring 2 noun.

Can Study
3:43

Britain Firm On
Notes To Norway
And Sweden

LONDON, April 6. UP) The al
lied economic offensive was pro
pelled firmly ahead tonight from
the Balkansto the Baltic.

In the face of anxious distress
signals from tho neutrals, Includ-
ing a declaration fromNorway's
Foreign Minister Ilnldvan Koht
that Norway will "at once" bo
forced into war If there Is open,
one-sid- violation of her neutral-
ity, tho British foreign office
stood firm on its warning note
to Norway and Sweden. At tho
sumo tlmo tho vanguard of Bri-
tain's Balkan, diplomats, return-
ing for blockndo consultations,
reachedLondon.
British Minister of Economic

Warfare Ronald Cross and French
Blockade Minister Georges Monnet,
in confeicnce hete, issued a joint
statement declaring tho allies'
"complete agreementand common
determination" on tightening the
Intended stranglc-hol- d on Germany.

They indicated they were In ac-
cord on means of plugging such
blockado gaps, for Instance, as the
air loutes through which the nazls
arc believed receiving currency,

and commercial diamonds,
In this connection. It Is noted

here thai KLM, the Netherlands
airline, now flies, direct twice week-

Scs:YAAFAhKK, Page"roluSV4

Oil Production In
Texas Is Lower

AUSTIN, April S Wl - Texas'
current net oil production allow-
ance Is 1,525,841 barrels per day,
40,386 barrels smaller than a week
ago, John E. Taylor, head of the
railroad commission's oil division,
said today.

Actual production usually Is at
least 50,000 barrels below the al
lowable. Because of the statewide
shutdownApril 1, output the past
week probably was considerably
lower than It will be next week. '

Taylor stated that Texas now
has 91,578 producing wells, a gain
of 91 sines last Saturday.

Convention
HeadsNamed

Dig Spring was a step nearer
complete organisation for enter-
taining the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce convention Satur-
day with the announcementof
all committee chairmen.
The convention Is scheduled for

May 13-1-

Edmund Notestlne Is to be gen
eral chairman of the convention
while he will serve with R, W,
Whlpkey, Ted Groebl and J. H.
Qreene as the steering commit
tee.

Registrationswill bs handled by
R. R. McEwen with Jo Pond sup
ervising the out-of-to- ones and
A. Swartz those from Big Spring.

Other committeechairmen are
J. C. Douglass, Jr, decorations
and parade;Bill Tate, entertain-
ment; J. C. Douglass, 8r, hous-
ing; R. W. Wlilpkey, publicity;
J. B. Harrison, meeting places;
Dan Conley, bands; Jack Wal-
lace, radio; O. C Dunham, recep-
tion; JeanetteBarnett, sponsors;
Mrs. Ted Groebl, woman's activi-
ties; and the West Texans, the
revue.

'AM-Blin- d'

.minutes, was a demonstratlun of
what the air corps could do in time
of war under weather conditions
reducing"celling" and visibility to
zero.

Major McDanlel, a native of
Texas who ha been flying 21
years,was assisted"by Capt, W. A.
Mathcny, Lieut. W.. P, Ragsdale
and our enlisted men. The plane
carried two civilian passengers,
Ray Platnlck of Hempstead and
the writer,

The big bomber, part of the
standard' four-motor- equipment
of the general headquarters, air
force, was taxied into take-of- f posi-
tion late in the morning. A canvas
screen, shutting off Major

view of everything ext

Boosth Seen

For Federal
ReliefFund

Economy Advocates
Apparently Resigned
To DefeatOn Issue

WASHINGTON, April 6
(AP) Economy advocates
in congress virtually resign
cd themselves today to an in
crease in next year's relief
fund beyond PresidentRoose
velt's budget estimate of
$985,000,000. "

To Take Care of Needs
SenatorAdams chair

man of the subcommittee which
will handle the relief appropriation
bill, expressed belief the budget
estimatewould haveto be Increased
but said he did not think the total
outlay would exceed $1,300,000,000.

On the house sldo, Rep. Cannon
.), appropriations committee

member, remarked cryptically "we
are going to take, care of the
needs."

It was indicated that adminis
tration leaders expectedsome defi
nite expression from the White
House.

Influential house members as-
sertedprivately that they under-
stood "serious consideration"was
being given by the president to
the question of transmitting a
requestfor additional money for
tho WPA.
Such a step by the chief execu-

tive, tbey explained, would remove
one legislative obstaclo to an In
crease a resolutionadopted by the
house appropriationscommittee at
the start of this session against
exceeding budget estimates.

Sentiment for Increasing the re
lief fund, apparently was growing
in both tho senate and .house.

Indicationswere that the house
appropriationscommittee, which
will take first action on tho bill,
would not decide on the size the
relief appropriation before tho
end of this month.
Tho committoo has arranged for

Col. F. C. Harrington, Works Pro
ject commissioner, to mako his sec
ond appealance Monday to testify
on relief needs,

Acung inairman woourum iu- -
vu., ucuucu wi101o nui.-ai.iu- Tl0 purty overwhelm-o-f

had been enormously todav "keen
complicated" by the failure of con- -

grcas to enact the $4(50,000,000 In
new taxes recommended by tho
nrcaldent anibv Uh, failure tfl ketrrf

.t.T it ..tft, ttvti ti- -tiJiutJimi.s.i4iui v"AKH4iJtJ-S.-
o;eTitjaget BiintB3wrj7rj?P7pf

ONE KILLED, TWO
HURT IN CRASH

QOLDTIIWAITK, April 6 UP- )-

One man was killed, two Injured
and threeothers bruised when an
automobile driven by James J.
Hannon, Boston wool buyer,
figured In a crash here today.

Arch K. Featherston,
farmer, died In a physicians office
a few minutes after the accident
H4 was pinned between Hannon's
machine and a parked automobile,

J. T. Qreathouse, glnner, suf
fered two broken ribs, while Han

who was charged with
negligent homicide placed un-

der 31.000 bond, received cuts.

Rail Group
HereApril 17

Plans for entertaining approxi
mately 200 representativesto the
biennial Joint legislative committee
session here April 17 18 are
virtually complete, Charles Koberg,
head of the local arrangements
group, said Saturdaynight

Legislative representativefrom
the four brotherhoods will be
herefrom virtually every chapter
in the state, and at-
tendance Is estimatedat
tOO and 130.
Delegates will bs entertainedat

a banquet session ths eveningof
April 17 when thsrs will be band
music, novelty numbers and sevsral
speakers. The following evening at
the municipal auditorium, state of-
fice candidateswill appear before
the rallriad mn to outline thalr
platform. This meeting will be open
to the public.

In day sessions, legislative pol-
icies of the brotherhoods will he
discussed In businessparleys.
Assisting Koberg In arrange-

ments arc Frank Shuts, E. R.
Watts, Charles Vines, T. K. Baker

E. L. Dsasdn. Program detail
for the entire meeting are to
b completed early in the week.

the instrument panel directly in
front of blm, draped around
him so closely that It brushedhis
shoulders.

Eye glued on four Instruments
fhs air speed jmd rat pf cliipb in-
dicators, the "artificial horizon"
which shows the position ot the
plaoe In relation to ground,
and the directional gyro, Major
McDanie opened the throttle. II
held ship on the ground until
the air speedneedle,pointed to 110
mile an hour. Then 'he eased
back oh th control column. The
plan climbed rapidly,

Levelling off at 4,800 feet,
plane droned at an Indicated air
pd ef 186 miles an hour.

Flfty-Mvs- n mlnuUs out of

DiesGroupMapsNewDrive
On Communists,Bundsmen
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HER RELEASE SOUGHT LOS ANGELES, April 6 (A1) Police
accepted today ll-- j ear-ol-d Chloe Davis' story of the quadruple
slajlng ot her mother, two sistersand a brother, then quickly
found themselves censured by her father's attorneyfor "relentless
hours of questioning." A demand for the girl's release on n writ
of habeascorpus was made, but a hearing was dclajeduntil Mon-
day afternoon. She has been held on a booking ot suspicion of
murder since Thursday, when the bodies of Mrs. Lollta DaUs, 36,
Daphne, 10, Deborah Ann, 7, and Marquis, 3, were found battered
to death or Insensibility In the family homo. (Chloe is pictured
above).

MoistureOf Vast
BenefitToWestex
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PeaceUrged
By Socialists

WAmimnrnv. Anrll a n

ot war resolution vlgoiously
condomnlne nnv form of Amor- -
lean nsslslancQ to cither sldo In

I" thevEuronean"hostilities.
wi l"-- ' ii'-'.-.f T I . .., .t.- -&4iMuuvilfHnMMMUUI.HVVr WW

pypt&it "or 'minority .group, which,
whllo "as determined tq keep the
United States at peaco as tho ma-
jority, felt that a distinction should
be drawn in favor of tho allies, as
againstHitler and Stalin.

Tho voto came at the close of
the first day of the party's 1040
convention, which tomorrow is
scheduled to nominate Its presi-
dential candidate, choosing, for
the fourth successive time, Nor-
man Thomas,the party's national
chairman.
Keynotlng the convention, May-nar- d

C. Krueger, professorof eco-
nomics at the University of Chi-
cago, called for socialization of
Industry "wherever natural monop
oly nas consumers at Its mercy."

"The private profit systemhas
bogged down in

and under-investme- he
said, resulting In "a steady
erosion of democracy," a "pro-
gressiva deterioration In civil
liberties," and a nation headed
directly "toward state capital-
ism."
Two hundred cheering delegates

heard Krueger's speech. The
speech, and the receipt of reports
from party officers ancL from
members'specially designated to
bring in reports on the various
things in which the party is inter-
estedincluding keeping America
out of the war and achievingunity
In the labor movement filled
most of the day's program.

INJURIES FATAL TO
OIL FIELD WORKER

ODESSA, April 6, UP) John Fai-da-l,.

36, an oil field worker died of
Injuries here today three hours af-
ter he was hurt in a rig accident
three miles west of Odessa. Ills left
arm was caught In the catllns of
drilling equipment and severed at
the shoulder.

Funeral arrangementswere In-

complete tonight.

MAN DROWNED
IIILLSBORO, April 6 UP) Jen

Copeland, 02, was drownedhere to.
day while attempting to wade
across swollen Hackberry creek
following a 6.4 Inch rain which
drenched this area.

Mltchel Field, th skipper sum
moned the writer. "We will be
over the field at li:S2," h said.
lie hit It to the minute. Ths dis-
tance Is 300 mile.

Lining Up on th Langley Field
radio beam, the plane cruised
about for 30 minutes before at
tempting tne landing. 'It may be
a little bumpy" warned Major Mc-
Danlel.
'He did a conventional orienta-

tion problem on the radio rsnge
signal, determining what "leg" of
th beam he was following,

Again the air spied and rate of
climb Indicators apd the artificial
horizon becam all Important. 8a
aia in reauingon a sensitiveuu

Flight Completed By

Big Spring Gets
.51 Inch; Rains
Heavier Elsewhere

Clearing skies Saturday night
left behind them light but bene
ficial rains In this area and heavy
supplies of moisture at other
points stretching from tho Pan
handle, whero there was snow, to
tho gulf coast. tTho V. S, weather bureau at
tho olrport reported .,81 of an
Inch from JTrlday, night,,through
Saturday- morning; ..Because. It

lafniitsUcTU oil fT

it went Into the ground, saving
spring grass'and making It pos-slb- lo

for many farmers to plant
early feed.
Highest winds in years accom

panied the drizzle here Friday
night peak velocity of M miles an
hour at 8:30 p. m., In a freakish
blow that lasted about a quarter
of an hour, did soma damageand
left the city cloaked In darkness
for IS minutes.

Trees were broken, vines were
ripped and here and there light

were tumbled over.
West of town a hard showsr ac
companied the hard wind.

Over the county rain was
about equal with the fall In Big
Spring. It was a little heavierat

ar and Coahoma reported
seven-eight- of an Inch. Garden
City had around three-quarte- rs

of an Inch andthe rain was light
at Stanton.
Livestock loss reports wers re-

stricted, but near Seminole a
rancher reported losing 400 goats
in the snow and cold.

Ranchers said that the rain
was sufficient to save young
grass and weeds, for a short
period of time but was not heavy
.enough to put out needed stock
water. Early listed land generally
was In fair condition and con-
siderable feed planting was In
prospect
Dallas reported 3.7 Inches In 24

hours and at Eleclra the fall was
3 4 with mora being received. Fort
Worth had 3.3 Inches and Tyler
j.o incnes witn heavy hall that
caused an sstlmated half million
dollar loss to crops, orchards,
roses, nomes and gravel roads.
Malakoff had high wind and hall
and at BhRue cattle were killed
and a number ot small buildings
torn by the wind.

Waco's two-Inc- h rain was worth
a "million dollars" to corn and
small grain and McKlnney had a
similar value for a 3.S Inch rain.
Other points reporting seasoning
were: Temple, one and a halt to
two and a half Inches; OoldthwaHe,
two Inches; San Antonio 110
Inches; Borger .25 of an Inch of
snow and rain; Olney, 2.1; Plain
view, one to two Inches; and Hous
ton, .4 of an Inch.

Army Ship
additionally to watch a bulb on the
Instrumentpanel which would glow
red when he was 800 feet from the
airport. H turned a receiver to
Its frequency, Ths bulb lighted up.
Th pilot twisted a dial to tun to
a second frequeney, that of another
radio marker beacon at the edge
of the airport. Again the bulb
flashbd.

The pilot retarded his throttles,
keeping hi glide and air speed
constantand levelling th wings ot
th miniature plane. In the face of
mo anuiciai i?ron,

A long five secondspasd.Then
the wheel whammed onto the turf
of the airport. The batmce was
about Ilk gettia; vr a curbing in

meter. But now th pilot hdln autocaobU.

50 Subpoenas
To BeServed
This Week

ChairmanSaysHe's
After All 'Fads'
On Organizations

WASHINGTON, April
(AP) Chairman Dies (D- -
Tex) announcedtonight Uiat
uie nouso committee on an

activities' had or-
dered 50 subpoenas served
this weekend in a general
driv6 against the communist,
party and the German-America- n

Bund.
LeadersWanted

Dies said SO subpoenas had been
Issued for communists Including
William Z. Foster, national chair
man ,and Earl Browder, general
secretary. Forty subpoenas, he
said, were Issued for bundsmenin
eluding officials who havo taken
charge of that organltatlon alneu
Frits Kuhn, Its former leader,was
sent to prison In New York after
conviction ot misappropriating
bund funds.

"We want to get all tho facta
concerning theso organizations,"
Dies declared. "We havo ordered
all these poopies to brlrig all tholr
records with them."

The commlttco chairman said
he would not make public tho
list of persons ordered sub
poenaed or thrlr cities ot resi-
dence nt this time. lie said, haw-ove- r,

that the communists In-

volved cre scattered nil over
the country. Most ot tho bund
members, he said, wcro rcsldenco
of eastern or raclflc coastcities.
Simultaneously, It was learned

that the commlttco plans to call
again William Dudley Policy, lead-
er of the Silver Shirt Legion ot
America, for the purpose ot ob-
taining new information about
that .organization, including its
membership. It was understood
also that''.subpoenaswero planned
rof, ieaUere't)ljptiitr'orKanlstItm
tflfhlel) hare.tbteiidescribed'byUM
commlttco as fascist or communis
tic.

The subpoenas wcro Issued
despite the recent refusal of
several communist leaders to
answer committee questionsand
Issuanceof complaints against
committeeagents who raided the
Philadelphia communist head-
quarters.
On that point, both Dies and

Rep. Voorhts a commit-
tee member,vald they favored leg-

islation to require organisations
with "foreign connections" to open
up their records.

Voorhts said that "In the Interest
ot preserving civil liberties"- - he
would Introduce such a bill Mon
day.

Dies said he thought any such
measure should ' require Interna
tionally-connecte- d group to Hie
lists of their members with some
governmentagency.

TexasBigwigs In
GarnerMovement

DALLAS, April 6 UP) The
headquarter to-

day announced three former Texas
governors and two former attor-
neys general were among eight
men appointed to the Garner
campaign state executive commit-
tee.

The announcementwas attrib-
uted to Myron Blalock, chairman
of the Texas aarner-for-Pre-

commute.
The former governors Include.

Pat M. Neff, now president of
Baylor university in Waco; W. ft
Hobby, publisher of the Houston
Post; and Ross 8. Sterling of
Houston.

The former attorney generate
are Robert Lee Bobbin of SanAn-
tonio, now a memberof the state
highway commission, and Gen. W,
A. Keeling of Austin.

JACQUELINE COCHRAN
CLAIMS NEW RECORD

BVRBANK, Csllf, April 8, CW
JacquelineCochran, pretty avlatrix.
traveled 2000 kilometers today at
a speedof approximately333 mile
per hour and claimed a new world'a
record, for the distance.

She left Union Air Terminal her
at b:m a. m., (PST), :M (C8T
rounded a pylon 30 miles west of
Albuquerque. N. M., and crossed
the finish tin at 12:22,47. Her
elapsed time was 3 hours.. 44 min-
utes,47 seconds.

The accepted record for the dis-
tance is 311 mile per hour, estab-
lished b Ernst Selbert in a twin
englnedGerman Junkers bomber,

SENTENCED TO DIE
WAXAHACTDE. April tl-Ju-dge

A. Royce South today sen-
tenced Burton Ifraisb ef stoahau
to die In the etectrlo chair at
Huntsvllle fof th staying of W.
D, WMemoa during MMup of
the State bank sUyMsrl last
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WEATHER, MISHAPS MAR TEXAS
RecordsFall
laOnly Two

RaceEvents
EntrantsLooking For
New Marks Are Hit
By Old Mnn Jinx

By felix r. Mcknight
AUSTIN, April 6 (AP)

Misfortune harried theTexas
relays today, striking at the
stars in a chain of mishaps
thatdotted a meetstarted in
iho rain, baked by sunshine
and ended with chill north
winds sweeping Memorial
stadium.

tueer Happenings
Recordi held firm for the most

part, the weather and the queer
thappcnlnj.a upsetting chances for
anything too spectacular.
. Towerl ig Don Boydston, the Ok- -

J&homa Aggie sophomore who
,crentcd terrific commotion two
weeks ago by high jumping six
feet, ,8 4. Inches at Fort Worth,
jpame down looking for a world
.record at six feet, ten inches.

ills chances were shot when he
tumbled out of the pit after clear
ing the bar at six feet, one Inch,
striking his leg on the concrete
,curb circling the track. He injur-
ed a muscle but kept on trying,
finally falling out at six feet, 3

Inches to finish In first place tie
with Devall of Louisiana State.

Indiana's fine relay teams didn't
Court the Jinxes, however, win-

ning the two-mil- e lelay, the spiint
medley and the distance medley
relay In breezing fashion to high-
light the university relay events.

Only three records fell, Howaid
Payne stepping the one -- mile
relay In 3.18.3: Butler uni
versity hurrying through the col-

lege medley relay In 3 28 6 while
North Texas State Teachers Col-

lege did the half mile relay In
1:26.6, breaking the
mark of 1.27.5 set by Abilene Chris-
tian College.

Lash Wins
Veteian Don Lash, the Indiana

State policeman who betteied the
World three mile lecord only a
week ago, broke his old Texas le-Ja-

record in the special, 3,000 me-

ter event today, running it in
8.34.1 to outdistanceEfaw of Ok
lahoma A.&M-- , and Wayne Ride--
out of North Texas Teachers, who
trailed In thitd position. Lash's
new mark was not officially enter-
ed in the books, however, because
he was running in a special race.

Weird happenings wrecked the
heralded 120 -- yard high hurdle
event. First,.Fieddie Wolcott of
Rice Institute, the national Inter
collegiate high and low hurdle
king, was forced out of the meet

t"

S ihm Swaouor Blah'
lander. .

In Plaid I
A really new idea in

The Highlander
is upholsteredin a dashing
combination bf colorful
Scotch plaid and moleskin.
The is automatic . . .
whisks up or down at the
touch of a button!

f(j"jflL9vBG59JvpKA)s)wjr'

ttma Tuo-Tonr..- .a really
nmu In

No, your car cjoei not need
to look like else's!

' Get a ChryslerWindsor or
New with a Two-lon- e

interior . . harmon-
izing or tones
, , . blue and gray, browns,
.greens, maroon and beige
", v. pick exterior and
interior combinationthat
swiff your own tastel

m
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Murphy Expecting 80
In Spring Qrid Workouts Starting

Seventy or mora boys are expected to report to Coach Fat
Murphy Monday afternoonwhen spring football drills will be In-

auguratedat the local high school provided, the weather Is fa-

vorable. Blxty-nln- e suite were Issued by Murphy Friday after-
noon, andhe said the number of recruits may reach80.

Sixth graders those will be eligible on the Junior high
squad as seventhgradersnext fall are being taken Into the fold
for the spring practice.

The workouts, to be conducted at the high school stadium,
will continue five times weekly for 30 days in accordancewith an

when an attack of food poisoning
left him too weak for competition.
He holds the relays mark with the
13.9 seconds burst made In a tall- -
wind two years ago.

Gatewood Disqualified
Slender Boyce Gatewood of Tex

as, the man has never beaten
Wolcott but Invariably trails him
by inches, came up to his last Tex-
as relays with a great chance of
winning the event for the first
time but he was disqualified by
the statter after twice Jumping the
gun. Pete Owens of Howard Payne
college, a boy rapidly rising In the
hurdling ranks, finally won with a
14.5 seconds performance.

The Jinx business moved right
Into the featured 100-yar-d sprint.
Little Welby Williams, the North
Texas State Teachers college
sophomore scooter won It In the
lazy of 10 second flat over the
wet track.

William's sternest foe. Ilonnle
Hill of Texas, another fine sopho-mo- ic

sprinting possibility, was
swinging down the track stride for
stride Williams when he pull-
ed a muscle at the mark
and limped to a halt. The big fel-

low's 111 luck also wiecked Texas'
fine sprint relay teams.

Louisiana State's mile relay
tram, anchored by flying Frank
Church, beat out George Pepper-din-e

of California In the closing
event, tying the old record held by
Chicago for eleven years 318.4.

One high school record was
equalled. Montgomery of Moran
tossing the shot put 51 9 inch-
es to tie the mark set by Weems
of Rockdale last year.

PIEMEN MEET
ODESSA TODAY

Doyle Vaughn's Piemen, an in-

dependent baseball team which has
In trrfinlng for the past sev-

eral days, will play Its first game
of the 1940 season this afternoon, 3
o'clock, in the local baseball park,
meeting a strong Odessa nine.

Among the candidates for the
nine are Rogci Miller, "Slug"

Hart, Chock Smith, Leonard Mor
gan, Howard Schwarzenbach, Jack
Sylvester and Leo Haie.

Anyone seeking eaily season
games may contact Vaughn at the
Vaughn Sweet shop.

HMV SUMFT tiKAHHf
. . . Try Fluid Brlrlnal

Why shift gears . . when
you can just touch the
throttle and Fluid Drive
away! Smooth asoil . . . be-

cause it is a drive through
oil. One fan-lik- e wheel
drives another through a
column of oil. You prac-
tically never touch clutch
or gearshift. You canstand
till in high gear at traffic

lights and stop streets. . .

andthen just'TluidDrive"
away! Newest, most thrill-
ing thing that'scome into
motoring in years. It is
standardequipment on the
Chrysler Crown Imperial.
Only $38 additional on the
Traveler, New Yorker and
Saratoga models. Try itl

(SOTIIf,

Work
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ttutt-h- it

Interiors!

everybody

Yorker

contrasting

IsRushed
In

HoustonNet
Tournament

HOUSTON, April 8. UP) Big--

name entries rolled In today for
the River Oaks tennis tournament

annually a favorite ground for
ambitious amateurs.

The piesence of National Cham
pion Bobby Rlggs of Chicago and
England's No. 2 player, Charles
Haie, assured the tourney the fast-

est field in its ten-ye- history.
Taking the courts them

April 15 for a week's competition
which will key them for the ardu
ous season ahead will be Elwood
Cooke of Portland, Ore., No. 6 na
tlonally; Frank Guernsey, national
inter-collegia-te titllst and defending
champion; Bryan (Bltsy) Grant of
Atlanta; Jack Tldball of Los An
geles; Bobby Kamrath of Austin,
Texas; and Xavier Fernandez of
Lima, Peru.

Wilmer Allison and Johnny Van
Ryn of Austin, one of the traateat
tandems of all time, win be en--

teted in the doubles.
The women's division will be en

hanced the entries of three
of Britain's Wlghtman Cup players

Misses Mary Hardwlcke, Valerie
Brown and Nina Scott to battle
for the crown now held by Martha
Baraett, southpaw from Miami
Beach.

Bain,ett's title will be In
Jcopaidy also because ofthe chal-
lenge of Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fab--
yan of Boston; MarJorle Van
Ryn of Austin; Miss Eunice Dean
of San Antonio, and Miss Pauline
Betz of Los Angeles

Mmm KatyBntry Boarm ...
Vir and MlahluSmnmlbltl

AmGitiK Why draga
beautiful
frock over a
dirty fen-
der? Chry-
sler's Easy--

Entry Doors are straight-side-d

right to the bottom,
with no cutaway over the
fender. A grand idea! Seeit!

CmamAbout SuprrtlntBh...Blvh'Twiiu Knotnw,
andotherChrwIarFtrmtMl

Superfin-- i
s h e d

parts have
surfaces as
smooth as

of an inch.
High-Torqu- e engines give
you tremendouspowerwith
sensationaleconomy, Aero-typ- e

shock absorbersarelike
those on giant planes.The
1940 Chryslers havedozens
of things like that.
mattcr'whatkind of car you
arc driving, see your Chry-
sler dealertoday . , . you'll
find it mighty interesting!

wunMm.tJX,mtaJt.uiitfjt,m.

COMPANY
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AT EVERY CHRYSLER DEALER'S ...A PARADE OF
REALLY NEW THRILLS FOR MOTORISTS!
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top
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MARVIN

who
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local
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with

Miss

Mrs.

No
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On

Big Names

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HEtlAJ D STTT'IV "1

Hopefuls To

Intcrscholasticleague rule.
Lettermenwho have another year of eligibility Include Tabor

nowe and Owen Brummctt, backs, Paul Kasch, Ralph Stewart,
Hal Battle, Clifton Patton 'and Jack Graves.

Promising squadmen who will fight for regular berths next
fall Include Peppy Blount, rantf? end up from John Daniel's
yearling squad, Frank Barton, guard, Pete Prrsslcy, back, BUI
Shaw, tackle, Lem Nations, end, and Arvle Walker.

Herschel Stockton, Howard Schwarzenbach and Dantel will
help Murphy with the drills.

Baseball
As

20 To 30 Due To Report To Rego
For Pre-Seaso- n RehearsalTuesday

CarpentersrushedSaturday to complete construction of the nig
Spring baseball park.

Spring training Is scheduled to officially get underwayhere Mon-
day morning at 10 a. m. and Tony Itego, generalmanagerof the Har-on-s,

said he would devote Sunday to putting tho playing field In order.
Between 20 and 30 youngstersare expected to report to Rego by

Tuesday morning. Sixteen of that
number are already under con-

tract.
Lloyd "Pat," Patterson and Clar-

ence "Pcavlne" Trantham, hurlci$,
are the only players returning
from last year's team. Others ex-
pected here are Ernest Pilllgrlnl,
Saguel, Calif., pitcher; Chester
Sprain, San Francisco pitcher;
Elston Carroll, San Franciscoout-
fielder; Jimmy Kerr, Baltimore,
Mil., catcher; Louis Feco, St. Louis
outfielder; Donald Oats, Kenyon,
O., outfielder; Paul Oberly, Ken-
yon, O., shortstop; Waldo Schultx,
Eureka, Mo., pitcher; Buel Culver,
Okmulgee, Okla., pitcher; Paul
Solden, Chester, Neb, outfielder,;
Ed Laurel, San Francisco, lnficld- -
er; Charles Correll, San Francisco
first sacker; Bob Moulter, Corpus
Christ!, third baseman;Bill Dar-na-

San Antonio, pitcher; Jimmy
Jordan,.KansasCity, inflclder, and
Randy Berndt, Yakima, Wash.,
third baseman.

Seeking Material
Rego Is Inviting anyone who

wants to try for the team to report
for the Monday drills. The fact
that he has issued 16 contractsdoes
not mean that any position has
been clinched. The skipper is re-
building his team entirely and is
seeking the best possible material.

The Barons have but a week to
drill before they play their first
game. The locals were originally
scheduled to play Midland hcie
Sunday, Apiil 14, but that game
has been postponed and an op
ponent for that date has not yc,t
been ariangod.

The Big Springers will play at
least five exhibitions befonj open
ing their league campaign here
Apiil 23 against Midland. Lul)-boc-

Crane, Lamesa and Texon
have definitely been lined up for
games.

But one workout will be con-
ducted daily, according to present
plans. Beginning at 10 a m., the
drills will continue until 2 o'clock
daily.

JuniorGrid
SquadBooks

Eight Games
Eight games are listed on next

fall's schedule of gild games for
the Big Spring junior high squad
It was announced Saturday.

The Junior high group will Join
varsity men In spiing practice be-

ginning 'londay, and sixth grad-
ers, those who will be eligible as
seventh gradersIn the fall, are be-
ing welcomed. About 20 have In-

dicated they will take part In the
workouts.

The junior high schedule:
Sept 2C Lamesa at Lamesa.
Oct. 4 San Angelo at Big

Spiing
Oct. 17 Sweetwater at Sweet-

water.
Oct 2- 4- Lamesa at Big Spring.
Oct. 31 Midland at Big Spiing.
Nov. 8 San Angelo at San An-

gelo.
Nov. 14 Lubbock at Big Spring.

ov. 22 Midland at Midland.

OtherTeamsAre
WantedForNew
Golfing League

Organization of a city golf leaeUe
under Country club auspices has
been announced by ManagerShtr--
ley Bobbins, whd" reported that
four five-ma- n teams had been en-
listed, and at least two more ate
being sought.

Phillips Tire company, Nallsy
Funeral home, the postofflce, and
Anderson Music company ure spon
sors of the teams sntered to date.
Kobblns said otheis Interested
could contact him, and a schedule
will bs woiked out for six groups.

Match play Is due to start May
1, undsr present plans, and qual-
ifying must bs dons before that
date. Plahs ars to play one match
a wsek, with a victory counting
one point.

N. L. PetersA.I.A,
ARCHITECT

Jphn IL Brown '

Telephone,it
810 LesterFisher UUg.

RELAYS

TrainingNears

TakePart
Monday

Plant Is

EXHIBITION
RESULTS

VALDOSTA, da.. April 6. UP)
Doc Prothro's PhiladelphiaNation
als romped over Valdosta of the
Georgia-Florid- a league, 13--1, In ah
exhibition game heie today as
Hugh Mulcahy set the Trojans
down with seven .hits.

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C April
6. IB-So- mo high, Wide and hand
some fumbling and throwing by
Manager Cronln of the Boston Red
Sox helped .deliver a gift victory
to the Cincinnati Reds today in
their homeward-boun-d exhibition
series. The score was 12 to 3.

NEW ORLEANS, April 6. UP)
Moit Cooper did a neat seven-ln-nln- g

turn on the mound today as
the St. Louis Cardinalsnipped their
Southern Association affiliate, New
Orleans, 8 to 2, In an exhibition
game.

SAN ANTONIO, April . UP)
Two young rookie outfielders stood
out today as the Chicago Cubs took
a 7 to 2 decision from the St. Louis
Browns.

Although Veteran Hank Leiber's
home run with the bags loaded put
the game on ice for the Cubs, Walt
Judnlch and Dominic Dallessandro
were the boys being watched.

MACON. Ga., Apiil 6 UP) Three
runs off Cliff Melton In the second
Innfng today provided all the scor
Ing the Cleveland Indians needed
to whip the New Yoik Giants 3 to
2.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Apiil 6
Showing himself in mid-se-a

son foim, Luke Hamlin went the
full nlno Inning route today and
held tho Dctiott Tigers to six hits
as the Brooklyn Dodgers pounded
out a 3 to 0 victory.

MEMPHIS, April 6 UP) A cold
spring rain foiccd the New York
Yankees Into their flrity postpone-
ment of the exhibition seaion to
day and as the playerssat at mind
the hotel lobby Joe ile
Carthy took Issue with persons
who think the pennant will elude
tile Yanks.

"I'm just reading an argument
he said, "to piove we can't win
this year because no team ever
won five straight pennants. A
year ago they said we couldnlt win
four stiaight and we couldn't win
the world's championship four
times in a row.

"Why not? Who's got anything
better tha"n we have7"

The Yanks were scheduled
against the Memphis Chicks today
ana again tomorrow.

CHICAGO, April UP) Jackie
Hayes, vanity second baseman of
the Chicago White Sox, entered
Michael Reese hospital today for
further treatment of an Infected
eye.

ENID, Okla.. Apiil 0 UP) The
Chicago White Sox and the Pttts--
buigh Pirates, lained out here to
day, moved on to Wichita, ICas.
for resumption of their spring ex
hlbltion series tomorrow.

WILLIE HOPPE
CHALKS UP HIS
20TH VICTORY

CHICAGO, Apiil 6. UP)-W- illie

Hopps climaxed his title-winni-

perfoimance In the worlds three
cushion billlald tournament today
with his 20th straight victory ap
unprecedented feat In the history
ol the game.

The Nevr- Yorker, who
won his first world's champion
ship 34 years ago, defeated Jake
Shaefer of Cleveland, SO to 40 in
51 Innings, finishing the tourna-
ment without a single loss against
the top flight players of the world.

FACES CHARGE OF
BURGLARY ATTEMPT

Charges of attempting to com
mlt burglary were filed Saturday
againstArcbi Fovtntr, arrestedby
city police near the Collins Bros,
drug store at 2nd and Runnels
streetssarly Saturdaymorning.

Justice of Peace John Ratllff
fixed bond at $1,000 after Fortner
waived examining trial when A. J.
Merilck, deputysheriff, signed the
complaint.

Police said that the ptlsonerhad
been warned to leave an adjacent
ailey earlier In the night. They
took him Into custody at 4:15 a, ra.
near the stpre, A window had
besn forcsd open, they said.

DemaretAnd
MansrumLead

j
At Augusta

HoiiBton 'Laughing
Boy Has One-Stro- ke

Margiii In Masters
By BILT. RON!

AUGUSTA, Ga April Q

(AP) It's still Jimmy De
maret and Lloyd Mangrum,
the "laughing boys" of the
gOUT UnkS, in the AugUSta
Masters' tournament.

Shoots A 70
Going Into tomorrow'! final

round of this climactic tournament
of the winter season, the wld(j- -
grlnnlng kid from Houston will
bo leading Mangrum by one shot.
They wero tied at 36 holes, but this
afternoon Demarct, even though
he wasn't feeling any too well.
clipped the exacting Augusta Na-
tional Golf club course for a 70,
two under par, to post a le to-
tal of 209 compared to Mangrum's
210.

They nien't the only horses In
the tace. Coming fast down the
stretch are slugging Sam Bncad
and Craig Wood, the man who waa
beaten by a nose In the fkst two
Master's tournaments In 1934 and
1035.

Snead, starting four strokes off
the le pace, moved up o, notch
on a 69 for 212. Wod, six shots
back at the halfway mm It, cut
that deficit In two with n brilliant

ar tf tnai uea mm
with Sncad for third place and In
cluded a 31 that was the best firsi- -
nine score of the tourney so far.

Also In a contendingposition Is
Henry Plcard, The PGA ch&mploh
from Hershey, Pa.,,has been, mov-
ing along In unspectacular but
steady fashion. Today he had a
71. It was hia third straight 71,
and it brought him in alone at 213.

Also-Ra-

Back of these five men, the pack
stretches out with little hope for
anything but minor sharesof the
pilze money and a chance of fin
ishing In the first 30 and thus
qualifying automatically for next
year's tournament.

Open Champion Byron Nelson,
for instance, who won hero in 1937,
Is at 215 on a third-roun-d 74. He
would have to make up six shdts
to haul Dcmaret back. Ben Hogan,
No. 1 money-winn- and No. 1 man
in the last three winter tourna
ments, Is at 216 with home pro Ed
Dudley and Willie Goggln of San
Francisco.

Hany Cooper, Fiank Walsh,
Paul Runyan and Amateur Cham
pion Bud Ward, the 'low-scori-

simon-pur- aie at 217, a shot
ahead of the defendingtltleholder,
Ralph Guldahl. With Guldahl at
218 aie Al Watrous, Tony Penna,
Charley Yates, Johnny Farrell and
Jud McSpaden.

Since it was scored under tough-
er conditions than when Mangrum
fired his 64 in the first round,
Wood's 67 was one of the best ef
forts this tournament has pioduc--
ed

Baseball
Banter
By JUDSON BAILEY

NEW YORK. April 6 UP)The
New York Yankees played before
l:o fans In five games on their

Texas and Oklahoma swing the
throng at the San Antonio game
was larger than the total attend
ance for all tho exhibitions of the
St. Louis Browns, who trained
there...If New York geta tired of
too many world championships the
club could still be put on tour and
make what Is known as a tidy sum.

The experts are clambering
off that winter bandwagon of
the St. Louis Cardinals faster
than you can say Francis Ray-
mond Blades.. . The Redblrds
have looked bewildered Id their
training games.. .The pitching
hardly has lived up to the high
expectationsand the Infield dif-
ficulties are worse than predict-
ed with Jimmy Brown away
from the team convalescing...
And while on the National
league, the outlook for the
Brooklyn Dodgers and Clilcago
Cubs Is a bit streaked .Meaning
maybe the Pittsburgh Pirates
and New York Giants will get
back Into the first division on
the basis of their spring show-
ings.

It begins to look like the smart
est decision Frank Frjsch made
last fall was to hang onto Johnny
Rlzzo until he could size up the
Texan at camp. , JRIzzo has driven
In 33 runs in exhibition games
and makes the Pittsburgh outfield
second only to the Cards. , Don
DIMagglo still limps and Manager
Joe Cronln won't let him shag
flies, but every day the kid gets
out there and takes batting' piac-tlc- e

with the other Boston Red
Sox.

The Detroit Tigers blame
Rudy York's fielding weakness-
es on his depressing batting
slump . .That was, until yester-
day when he went wild against
the Dodgers In one stretch of
22 times at bat he got only one
hit ..Those two homers, triple
and single he got againstBrook-
lyn may Improve Ills fleldng.

HE WAS SURPRISED! '

HOUSTON, April 6 UPI- -F. D.
Kerr, Houston florist, was making
coffee In a "smalt frame house at
his nursery todsy when a freak
lh wind lifted up the house, then
set It down undamaged seven feet
away.

"The coffee wasn't even spilled,"
said Kerr, "but was I surpilsed."

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Pat Murphy May Do PlentyOf
ExperimentingWith Grid Ciub

Wlnsett Nance, whoas a sophomore letteredas a part time cen-

ter and tackle for the Big Spring high school football team but who
was forced to retire early In 1039, may not return to the game next

him to hold down a regular tackle
Patton.now may be forced to switch
However, Murphy Is-- expected to do plenty of experimentingIn spring
practice,which geta underway Monday aftei noon . . Ralph Steward,
who assumed regular dutlea at the pivot post after Knsch waa Injur-
ed In the Odessagame, may report as an end next fall It Robert Buck-n- er

blossoms an a capable center . . The secondaryappearsto be
set with Peto Pressley,Owen Brummett, Tabor Rawe and Horace
Bostlck the foremost candidates . Chailcs Clyburn, Gainer high
school's speedsterwho won two events in the county track and field
meet last week, was student to D. L. Townsend, now the mentor at
Coahoma, while at Hawlcy high school last year . . Ray McKlnnon,
Big Spring's most active boxer, is thinking of attending John Tarlelon
college, Stcphenville, next fall . . . Ray continues to work out about
twice weekly . . '

Frank "Left" Jacot, the former Haron, hurled threeInnings
In Tc'xon's lutttle against tho Sulnt Louis Itrownw Thursday,giv-
ing up three hits and a solitary run ni the Oilers wera shellacked,
9--2, beforo 1,100 fans . . . Tummy Ilutto, former Steer athlete,,
collected n single In four trips to the plate againstthe best hurlers
the American leaguershad to Offer and thrilled the crowd by fig-

uring In two fine double plays , ,, , Texon will play the Barons,
once spring training gets underwayhere . , Gus IlaUbourg and.
Lefty Dllbeck, hurlers, Sam Milvlca nnd Jerry Jordan, Inflelders,
and Lloyd Summers, catcher, will he with Hie Panip--a Ollcrsagaln
When the WT-N- season opens , . , Hullbourg started tho 1939
senson with Lnmesa . . ilr.'ty predicting he will win 13 or more;
games . . . Grayer Scltx, the Pampa skipper. Is still worrying
over what to do with Maltlc, e bespectacled (.hortstop, who
has troublo fielding at night . ,. , The Chlcagoap may become an
outfielder . . . Jle's one of tho league's most consistenthitters,
. - . Seltz has arrangedpractice games ulth Saint Jo andUorger
. . , Charley Kngle's Lubbock club hasbeen In training for four,
or five days but'IIubber fans won't get a look nt hemfor a'weekj
jet . . . The team Is In training at Joncsboro, Ark.,"wl(li other
members ofthe Chicago White Sox chain . .

Rivalry Between
Nell May Produce

It Isn't so difficult to understandwhy the Southwestconference
baseball title consistently rests with the University of Texas, Austin,
when one considersthe fact that the other member schools offer no
concessionsto nlayeis . . . Baseball doesn't pay It's way as a sport in
the conference . . . Uncle Billy Disch has accomplished wonders aa
mentor of the Longhorn teams but most of the time he has more mo-
tel lal than he knows what to do with . . .

Reporting to Tony Rego Thursday afternoon for a trial with
the Barons wns Bob Malloy, ar old third sucker who hit 17
home runs with San Augustine of the Florida Statei league two
j ears ago and who is seeking to start anew in baseball after a
ear's layoff . . . Malloy has also seen serlce with Moultrie of

the Georgia-Florid- a loop . . Both dugouts at the West Fifth and
San Antonio street park are being moed further from thebleach-
ers . . Two signs on the park bench should proe popular with
the local players The Uurons hitting designatedspot on cith
er will bo awarded$5 in cash by the sponsors . Reportsfrom
the Midland baseball camp arc to the effect that Sammy Hale's
newly acquired outfielder, Sam Scalley, Is all Hair promised of
him . . Al Berndt, the now with Midland, said recent-
ly he belleed that Scalley would outhlt Gordon Nell, last year's
WT-N- bat leader . . . Scalley Is said to be much faster uflcld
than the Oklahoman . . Incidentally, Nell will patrol the outer
works for the Borger Gassers the coming season Ie signed
with Pete Susko last week after refusing to come to terms4lth
Groer Seltz oxer at Pampa. , Improed pitching shpnlif jnako
a contender of the Gassers, who finished in fifth place fast sea-
son . Incidentally, the loop may see Its first .4IK) hitter ( rUalry
can be worked up between Scalley and Nell In 1929, Nell
roastedto the title without a threat . .

By HAROLD V. RATL1FF
KILGORE, April 6 UP) Kllgorc

college won another foolbal game
this week.

Which shows that Clyde V. Lee
has about reached the point wheic
thcie is nothing else to be accom
plished as coach of the Rangeis.

That Is, as fat as winning cham
pionships is concerned.

This young man doesn't evc
,ose games in the spring.

And in four yeais that his tcuni
has been a member of the Texas
Junior College confeience, the
Rangeishave won thiee titles and
tied for the other.

While doing It Kligore lecotded
38 victoilcs, 4 losses and 2 ties,
scoring 884 points--a- n aveiage of
over 20 points per game-oppositi-on

getting 220.
And the other night when the

Rangersended spiing training by
defeating Lon Morris college 6 It
maiked the second vlctoiy In four
such engagements. Once the teams
tied. The other time that
four years ago Kligore lost.

Lee has been coaching eight
years and has hung up one of the
finest lecoids In the land. For
three seasons he tutoied Overton
high school, winning 28 games
losing 3, tying 2 and taking the
Oil Belt championship twice. The
other time Overton was runnei-up- .

Ife came to Kligore in 1939. The
Rangeis were not In the confer
ence that season but won S games,
lost 3 and tied Z.

Then the college got in the con
ference and ever since then they've
been trying to figure out some
way to stop him. Only once has
his team lost a conference game

Last year Lee leached the
heights with an undefeated, untied
team, running up 214 points to 21
for the opposition.

His e coaching recoid is
71 wins, 10 losses and 6 ties.

And the keynote of his success
Is that only boys who are satisfied
play on his squads,

SP4RKPLUGS FOR
BABY

FAIRBANKS Alaska, April 6
Ol An Indian, asked Domlnto
Vernetll, trading post operator
at Koyukuk Station,for "a spark
plug for a baby bottle, please,"

Vernetll scratched bis head,
Then his glance chanced upoa a
rubber nipple.

That was it.

post along with the giant Clf ton
Paul Kasch, regular center

Scally And
Hitter

Softball League
To Be TaBki d

Thursday
Organi2ai.cn of sui.ii ici toft ball

leagues will be effected at a n.n.--

lng ca"cd by Recitation DJie .ur
M. v. Malone fui Tliuiiiday n.lit
of this week. Tlie parley Wilf be
at the city hull beginning at 7 .M.
and all munuki.s, p.uyc.sand oth-
ers interested hie uiged to at end.

A half-doze-n allegations al-
ready aie listed as lyobaulo itr

In one of the lcrfgucs, the o In-

cluding learns tepicsciitlng Clitl t
and Foiznn, Mootgorociy i n,d,
Top Hat, StanUaid Oil and
Vaughn's.

Malone tald he hoped enouTh
teams would be oigoirycd lu mu. e
two leagues, a 'fast' and 'Mow''
Ipop. Games will be played un r
the lights at the niLiiiclpnl p, k.
and It Is hoped to complete s .:-ul-

and all othei details ut tl.o
Tliuiuilay night meeting.

NEW DORMITORIES
PROPOSEDFOR FECI I

FORT WORTH, Apiil C UP)
Pioposals for constiuction of a
new $373,000 women's domlloiy at
Texas Technological college, I v

were considered by dliectom
St a called meeting,hre today, but
action on the matter was deforted,

The dormltoiy I "badly needed,"
Piesldent Clifford B, Jones said,
pointing ou that the college hasa "long waiting list" of young wo-
men desiringadmittance. The col-lege has three domltorles, two forboys and one for girls, and an en-
rollment of 4,24,

10 VOI
UMIsT I POSITIOkl?
miumu nputnloa tad sisal In South.

. pturauu DlUflUf, mioiusi if ibsDdtl Drtusboa Collti MS, iwurt MP- -
Hot otjDoituaJUM lot sndiuMs. Hundredol pcwltloet sasutUf.AiptcJtl (Ism

Ho-Hu- m! It's Another Victory lor
Grid TeamCoachedBy Clyde Lee
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Big SpringNetters
Lose At S'water;
PlangmanStars

Tennis MatchesNot Completed,
Track Events DelayedA Week

- BWEKTVVATEIt, April 6 Bad weather.necessitatedpostponement
of track and field cvonts of the district Intcrscholasttoleague meet.
originally set for today, and slowed down the tennis play to 'such an
extent that final resultswill not be known until next mid-wee- k.

Due to the rnln, the athletic eventswere ro-s- ot for next Saturday.
Tennis nlar went aheadtodav. In the rom. but It was Impossible to
complete the piny, and semi-fina- ls and finals will be played next
Wednesday, beginningat z ociocic

'Although 131k Spring went out of
tho tourney in matches today, It
furnished the "favorito" of the
tournament, in tho person of
diminutive Jewel Plangman look-lngv&- ot

much bigger than his
racquet, the little Plangman boy
was all over the court in taking
out Truett Rowan of Aspermont,
6-- 7-- 6-- but he was defeated
lit the next round by E. 8, Gal-
lagher of Jayton, 6-- 6--

The Big Spring doubles team of
Larence Robinson and Roy Col
lins, was beaten in their first go,
"by Swcnson and Klnard of Stam
ford, 6--3, 5-- 6--

Results through Saturdayafter
noon matches:

Boya doubles first round, Ro
tan aeieateaiuuicne, s--u, o--, o--

all'othersdrew byes; second round,
Rotan defeated Merkel, 6--1, 6--

Colorado City beat Divide, 8--6, 6--3;

Sweetwaterbeat Jayton 6-- 6-- 2;

Stamford'deefatcd Big Spring 6--3,

B--7. .

Boys" Blngiea flrsl round. Big
Spring beat Aspcrmont5--7. 7--5. 6--1;

Abilene beat Rotan 6-- 9--7; Anson
defeatedFluvanna 6-- 0-- second
round, Jayton beat Big Spring 1--

6-- .6-- 4; Colorado City defeated
lBar, 0-- 0--

Olrls doubles first round, Roby
ousted Westbrook, 6-- 6--4; Jayton

defeated Blackwcll 6-- 6-- others
drew byes; secondround, Abilene
boat Stamford 6--4, 6-- Hcrmleigh
defeated Aspcrmont, 6-- C--2;

Sweetwater bestedJayton 0-- 6--3.

Girls singles first round, Sweet-
water beat Aspcrmont 0-- 0--

others drew byes; second round,
Stamford defeated Sylvester 8-- 0,

0-- Abilene ousted Loralne, 0--

0-- Wiley beat Blackwcll 7-- 6--

HOLMES' WRITINGS
TO DE PRESERVED
THROUGH OWN GIFT

WASHINGTON, .April 0 UP)
The $265,000 which Associate Jus
tice Oliver Wendell Holmes left
"to the Unltod States of America'
upon his death In 1933 will be
used to preservehis writings In a
specially-edite- d volume.

This decision, It was learned
has won the approval of a

committee of executors who first
had considered spendingtho money
to make a memorial of the late
Justice's Washingtonhome.

TESTS FOB GIRLS
ANKARA, Turkey, April 6 UP)

Tho education ministry has de-

creed that, girls must pass an ex-

amination In military science be
fore graduationfrom high school.

dthe Ford Motor Company was founded by a working-tita- n

for working-men-. Its present officers began as

employeesof theCompany. It was the first companyto
pay a minimum wage,beginning in 1914,at the then
astounding figureof 5 a day. That was double the
prevailing wage of the time. The Ford minimum is

now 6 a day for all employeesengagedin production

work. And from that, the wages rise to- - ff 10.80 a day,

with the averagewage 7.25, exclusiveof salaried
employees.

jL he Ford Motor Company was the first large

company to establish the day also in 1914.

And the 40-ho- week was inaugurated by the Ford

Motor Company in 1926, years before any such laws

existed.

The Ford Motor Company employs men
without regard to race, creed or color. It is common

knowledge that working conditions in the Ford shops

are the best that scienceand constant care canmake

them. A squaredeal,a just wage and stabilizedemploy-

ment for a large proportionof our employees-an- d

as fully stabilized for all as conditions will permit

enableour men to retain their personal independence.

In consequenceof thesepoliciestheFord Motor

Company hasone of the finest bodiesof employeesin
the world. The larger proportion aremature men of
long servicewith theCompany sober, decentfamily

men. Hundredsof themhavebeenwith theCompany

for more than25 years-thousan- ds for more than 15

years.Their healthrecord,homeownershipand citizen-fehi- p

records are gratifyiagly high.

All this b reflected in Ford products, whether

cars, trucks or tractors. The work is hoaesdy done.

The materials are the bestthat can be made er pro
jcured. Lessprofit te the Company andmore value to
&e customeris know throughoutthedvttbed

erld as "Ford's way ef doing hutiWtn
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WAR ITEM -P- retty Ira
Cherkassky, 18, Finnish motion
ptctereactress,hasoometo U. S,
to visit herfather In Boston and
Hollywood. Shewas to Helsinki

during the war.

- Vatican City, the Independent
stateof the Pope,hasa population
of about 1,000.

The Ford way
of doing business
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Westiiighouse

1940Models
ShownJBtere

Distinctive features In appear-
ance, economy and' more efficient
operation are claimed for the 1940
line of Westlnghouse electrical re-
frigerators,being showp the Gib-
son Household Appliance stdre In
Big Spring. The now models are
said to provide a maximum of con
venience, with complete foodkeop-ln-g

facilities, ample
equipment, flexible storage space
and smooth operation.

Tho line features the "Tru-Zon-e'

cold, with five degree zones to pro
vide tho right refrigeration for
each type of food. This Is an ex-
clusive feature with Westlnghouso.

This product also' has a new
sulatlon called fibreglass, a spun
glass material which is said to cut
heat loss 10 percent,and is of per
manentnature.

Other Wostinghouse featuresare
tho now meat keeper, humldrawer
with glass Blidlng top, quick cube
release trays, and sliding shelves.
The unit la powered with a her1
mettcally sealedeconomizer power
house, that features a built in
'watchman" to provent motor trou

ble of any sort. The Westlnghouse
refrigerator Is backed by a five--
year guarantee.

FQR PERSONALUSE
Whoever broke Into the BlaU

Beer storagehouse here Friday
night only provided for their im
mediate noeds.. Pollco said that a
check showed one case family
size of beer hadbeen taken.
BROTHERHOOD MEETING

Brotherhood of the First Bap
tist church will hold Its regular
monthly meeting Monday evening
in the church basement, J. H.
Greene,president,said today. The
affair will be held at 7:30 p. m.
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Henry Ford and Edsel Ford keep daily personal touch
villi alt phasesof Ford manufacture. In a conference
villi his staff, Henry Ford often saysi "Go ahead ' sit

here andrepresent thepublic."

Ford Motor Company was the first to make a
motor car within the means of the average family

quitting the manufactureof what was then thelargest
selling model in theworld to do so. Its chosenfield in
all the 30 years since that time hasbeendie average
American family, for which it hasconsistentlyprovided
car facilities which formerly only the wealthycouldbuy.

It ij die policy of the Ford Motor Companyto
sharethe benefits of advancedmethods andmanage-

ment with workers andpublic alike. Increased wages

and employment over a period of many years have
resultedm a 300 percent increasem the built-i- n value

of theFord carand 75per cent reductionIn Us price.

TOKD MOTOK COMPANY
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fY0..1!1 i"6 MARBLE LEACUEon the amaUUde as
IrSntoTvSSifU,erf,,U a.n FrVPM t0 twde Wow wood LakSTTC

was setting ready for his boutwith JohnnyPay--
chtk. baldlstk hopeful from Des Moines, la.

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By KIRKB L. SIMPSON

Despite intensifying German- -

Brit.lsh skirmishing,
current political developments on
both the Franco-Britis- h and the
nasi home fronts hold first atten
tion. ,

In Britain and In Germany moves
not only to press the war rigorously
but to stiffen public morale against
any turn the conflict takes forthe
worse were high-lighte-

Against the political background,
fresh incidents of the war in the
North Seaaccompanied by a fresh
crop of claims and denialsof dam
age done to shipping had smallsig
nificance.

Of far greater Immediate Interest
was the newassignment of Winston
Churchill as the potential British
captaln-at-arm-s, and the freshBer-
lin rumblingsof impending nasi at
tack in the west. Those eventsstart
ed new ir jitters for neutrals In
the west, but abated a little tho
nerve tension of their fellows in
southeasternEurope.

The Balkans,Germany's most vl
tal bread basketand oil reservoir,
had a variety of reasons for re-

viving hope that neutrals there
could escape being drawn Into the
war. Germany, Russia, Britain
France, Turkey, even Rome infe- -

rentlally, raised a chorus of offi
cial reassurances.

The Hitler-Mussoli- ni conference
In Brenner Passhad that implica-
tion. It was obviously Berlln-en- -

Business School
In New Location

Mrs, Doiis Ross, managerof tho
Big Spring Select Business School,
announces removal of the school
from its Crawford hotel quarters
to 507 Main. The change, Mrs.
Ross said, was becausoof the need
for more room to care for an en-
larged enrollment.

Although tho school has been
open in Big Spring only a few
weeks, the manager reports place-
ments in many Instances, a num-
ber of tho students making busi
ness connections as soon as (hey
quaunea.

Mrs. Ross, a teacher in Weat
Texas for the past threo years,
conducted schools In Sweetwator
and Midland before coming to Big
Spring, and has been connected
with H. E. Byrne and Byrne col
leges sinco 1918.

The public Is invited to vUU the
school at Its new location at any
lime.

ALASKANS GUESS
AS TO TIME OF
ICE BREAKUP

NENANA, Alaska, April 6
tripod, carrying the wire to a

guarded electric clock, stood on
the Tonana river Ico her.e today,
challenging all Alaskans to fatten
their pursesby guessing What day,
hour and minute the clock will
top. '

-

.

'

When the Ice moves, the wire
will draw taut and trip a mechan
ism stopping the clock. The prize
money in the contest
will go to the persons whose
guesses' most nearly approximate
the time of the spring breakup,

The Ice la thick, but riddled by
cracks, and the thousands of
guessers from, all over the territory
are .using everything from just
simple, unsclentiflo "hunches" to
elaborate mathematical and me
teorological formulae In Alaska's
most "popular Indoor winter sport
FD AT HYDE PARK

HYDE PARK. N. Y-- April 8 UP)

President ItooseveU arrived at his
Hudson valley home late.today to
pead a protracted weekend free

of- - official- - routht.aad to continue
Ml recuDeration from an attack- ef
jalMtlnal laflueass,

iglncered to maintaintho precarious
peace status quo In southeastern
Europe, vital to German economic
war needs. Whatever assurance
Hitler carried with him tn thnt
meetingagatnstRussianadventur
ing in mo southeasthas sinco been
backed up both by Berlin and Mos
cow.

Tho Molotoff dlsclalmnr nf .nvl.t
Intention of crabblmr Besinrahl
from Rumania has now been sup-
plemented bv tho Goerlns-- sixain
Hon from Berlin that Germany
pians to win the war by military
aiiacK in tne west.

Prime Minister rhumturinin ,!

Winston Churchill followed through
for tho allies.

"We Shall follow this wnr mhir,.
ever It leads us. but hn nn
wish to broaden the area of con-
flict," Churchill said, "x x x "There
IS no need for Ruaaln. in ia Arww
into tho struggle, xxx Our (allied)
affair Is with Hitler and mil rs.r.
man power, x x x There alone wo
Been to atrlKe."

To can that. Turknir. huhIIiI
partner In anv allied hnrluinnr i.
tack by arms on Oerman economic
life lines, hns officially reiterated
nci

A SDrinor nf dltllnmntln if n--
nomlc jockeying between tho war
ring nations in southeasternEu-
rope seems forecast now to ease
somewhatBalkan fears of becom-
ing r. war cockpit.
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Market Strong At
Finish Of Its Best
Week Since October

NEW YORK, April 6 tPJ Buy
ing In shipbuilding and steelstocks
touched off another rallying push
in today's market that put favor
ites up fractions to mora than 2
points and enabled the list .to
finish its best week since the latterpart of October.

Recoveryfrom yesterday'sprofit
taking setback appeared at the
opening, but prices hit their top
marks in the find hour when new
highs for the year or longer were
postedfor a numberof Issues,

While the unturn wm lMir
gains In rails, utilities, oils, rub-
bers,coppers and mall orders Were
rolatlvcly small Wall Street ln--
torprctod It as conflrmntlnn nf
recentsigns that businesswas pre
paring to get back on the forward
swing.

Activity nicked un th f

session drow to a close, with trans
fers totalling 710,470 shares,larg
est amuruny turnover since Nov.
4. It compared with 571,880 a wcok
ago. For the six days 7,269,520
snares changed hands against 4,- -
001,000 in tne precedingweek, mak-
ing it tho liveliest poriod since tho
wcok ended Sept. 30.

Tho Associated Press average of
00 stocks was up .3 of a point at
51.4, a net gain for the week of LI
points, or the best advance for
mis composite since tho week of
Oct. 21. A month ago the avor-ag- o

stood at 50,1 and a year ago
Ufc 1.U,
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RotaryTalk i
To BeGiven
AtLamesa

The economlo aspscts-- of the
present war and prior devele- -
ments will bo discussed by a na
tionally known writer at Tsms
Monday night. The address"Th'
Struggle for Raw Materials," by
Dr. Allen D. Albert of Chicago, is
the fourth and concluding one in
a scries sponsored by Rotary clubs
Of this district as.an 'Institute of
International Understanding."

me taiK win be given at the
Lamesahigh school, beginning at
S o'clock.

Dr Albert has had an Interest-
ing career as a newspaperman,
having begun as a reporter In
Washington, D. C., and NcW Tprk.
Ho was, a war correspondentin the
Spanish-America- n 'war.1 chief edi-
torial writer for the Washington,
D. C, Times from 1$D5-1B1- pub-
lisher of tho Columbus, 0 News
from 1910-101- 1, and editor,and

publisher of the Minneap-
olis Tribune from 1912-191- 0,

As assistantto the presidenttor
the Chicago Century of Progress,
It was his responsibility to visit
many of the European'Capitals on
diplomatic missions relative1 to the
exposition, and also to be commis-
sioner of tho exposition to Japan
and China.

For a number of years Dr. A-
lbert has been 'especially Interested
in the causes of city growth and
programsof city development, hav-
ing been consultant to many city
development bodies. Ho Is a mem
ber of tho American Academv of
Political and Social Sciences, and.
was spepiai lecturer of the depart-
mentsof English and PoliticalScl-en- co

In the University of Minne-
sota from 1912-161- 3. lie received
the degree of Sc. D. in. sociology
from EyanivJIle collego in 1922.

Colorado Authority
Checking Rainfall

AUSTIN. April 0 UP) The far-flun-g

weatherreporting system of
tho Lower Colorado River Author
ity went into operation today as
heavy rains fell over a wide area
west and northwest of the series
of dams on the river.

Obsorvers began''reporting from
134 rain gauge stations, giving au-
thority officials Information on
which to base operation of the
reservoirs, which lniinj, th t....
Lako Buchanan, about 100 miles by
uvur narrowestor Austin.

Officials said rain over most ot
the area averasred twn tn ' n,.
inches and more was foremsf.
They estimated that, because of
mar urouin conditions and the

steadinessof thn fail, m.t n.
precipitation would soak Into the
BTuuna ooiore an extensive runoff,

lemon juice recipe
checks Rheumaticpain quickly

If you suffer from rheumatic,ar-
thritis or neuritis pain, try thissimplo inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using: Oct a
Dackaire of Ru-lf- rr Cnitnuimit tn.
day. Mix it with a quart of water.
add tho julco of 4 lemons. It's easy.
No trouble at all and pleasant.You
need only 2 tablcspoonsful two
limes a day. Often within 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and If you do
not feol better, Ru-E- x will cost you
nothing to try as it is sold by your
druggist undor an absolutemoney
back guarantee.Ru-E- x Compound
In ftif ftnln Btirf r.Mmra.nJ&l I...
Collins Bros. Drugs, and good drug
ciurus uverywnere. auv.

COME IN AND SEE WARD'S
BARGAIN PRICED FLOWER-FRES-H

i??:Jr SPRING
SHEERS

Sew Early! SavePlenty!

FastColor 36" Wide

Hi "v2nRPNkPATTERNsY , MI V tZuI - rUitr nJ """ than most cottons at this pke!
VNII prettier patterns and cvlorsl

m V J 25 V Kt'p col uke brrM in sheers that leek I
I MONTGOMERY WARP
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Nitio Martini
Will Appear
Li Abilene

ABILENE, April 6--Nlno Mar
tini, handsome tenor of tbo Metro-

politan Opera company, will pro
vide one of tlio season's musical
highlights In West Texas, with his
concert In the Hardln-Slmmon- s

university auditorium, In Abilene,
on Friday sight, April 12,

Martini's repertoire includes a
wide range of classical and con-

temporary music, with Italian,
Spanish, French andEnglish songs
and arias,but he believes that pro-gra-

should be shaped to please
the listener.

"When I sing what pleases me,
the audiences applaud, but perhaps
only politely," he explained. "But
whenI sing what the audience s,

they are happy, and I am
happy because I have pleased
them,"

Martini cannot understand why
some concertartists refuse to sing
encores. It Is a treathonor when
people like you well enough to ask
for nore. The least you can do
is tq give It to them. I often have

k to double my printed programwith
encores."

Martini's concert will bring to a
climax the season's artist course
series at B-S- after presentation
of a varied program of stars, be
ginning last fall with the U. 8.
Navy band. Martini has appeared
in concert in more than 300 Amer--
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lean cities the past four and
Is a with and screen
audiences.

NINO MARTINI

years,
favdrlte radio

MIDLAND WOMAN
DIES IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. W. C. Cochran, Midland,who
underwenta major surgeryat a lo
cal hospitala week ago, succumbed
here early Baturtiay morning. Her
body was taken to Midland by the
Bails Funeral Home of that city.
Arrangementswere not announced,

IN HOSPITAL
Cody Watson, son of Mr. andMrs,

C. B. Watson, Is in the Malone A
Hogan Cllnle-Hosplt- al for medical
treatment.

V ' -

PUBLIC DEBT COMMITTEE

NAMED BY WTCC AS NEW

TYPE OFPUBLIC SERVICE
ABILENE, April A West

Texas chamber ofcommerce sink
ing fund Investment commission,
an original plan for assistinglocal
political subdivisions In Improving
publlo debt Incurring and debt
paying methodsfor the benefit of
tho taxpayer,has been named.

Chairman of the commission Is
W. J. Fulwiler, Abilene business
man and,financier.

Other members are W. H. Pat
rick) president. First National
bank, Clarendon; C K. McCutch-e- n,

vice president. First National
bank,Wichita Falls; C N. Bassett,
president, State National bank. El
PasoJ M. C Ulmer, cashier, First
National bank, Midland, and H. C.
Custard, vice president, Cleburne
National bank. Cleburne.

Organizationof the sinking fund
investment commission is a Part
of the WTCC program for helping
the taxpayersof West Texas. This
program includes organization of
local publlo expenditureand taxa
tion committeesin affiliated towns.
A budget analysis staff to work
with thesecommitteesIn making
comparative, analytical studies of
proposed budgetsalreadyhas been
organized with Berry Brown,
budget expert, as research direc-
tor. The sinking fund investment
commission Will work from re
ports Blade by budget analysis
staff members In recommending
inking fund improvements.
The commission Is an entirely

new Idea In the field of study of
local government and wilt focus
attention on a great portion of the
tax, dollar never heretofore scruti
nized, and its work wilt bring far--

reaching, constructive benefits,
WTCC officials declared today.

"It shall be the purposeof this
commission," D. A, Bandcen,
WTCC manager, said, "to study
and ask for Improved debt paying
methods as practiced in our local
governments, to the end that the
taxpayermay be benefited both by
the bestpossible terms In Incurring
debt and by the maximum earn
ings of sinking fund assets. It is
not the plan to go into details by
recommending good Interest beari-
ng1 securities, but to confine the
program to the' enunciation of
standardsfor 'good administration,
and perhaps to Improve our basic
laws on debt Incurring and debt
navlnff.

"As around 49 cents of every lo
cal tax dollar is consumed by UeM
service charges, and since this
field of local government has
neverbeenthoroughly studied and
treated,It Is believed that here Is a
field of activity from which some
constructive results may be ob
tained," Bandeendeclared

VISITING MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whaeldon,

Dallas, are here ilsltlns: with his
mother, Mrs. Will Carnrlke, who
has beenquite 111. vicinity.

The final unit in TheBig Spring Herald offer of greatsymphonicmusic
hasbeen released.

Completesymphonicwork's of Schubert,Bach, Wagner,Mo-

zart,Debussy,Haydn, Brahms and FrancK can now be se-

curedatTheHerald'smusicboothat anunheard-o-f low price . . . andin ad-

dition you mayobtain a splendidElectric RecordPlayer that plays any;

record right throughthe of your radio.

Neverbeforehas sucha splendid to own andenjoy the music

of the mastersbeenwithin thereachof practically every one. You owe it
to yourself andyour children to hear thesefine ... to see the
RecordPlayer. . . and to learnhow easily you may securethis greatmusi-

cal treasureat a price so small as to be almost incredible.

1940, PublishersService

'Windbreak'
PlantingIs

Extensive
STANTON, April . BpL Among

the new farm programsbeing put
Into effect In Martin county Is that
of planting trees thousands of
them to use as windbreaks and
protection for fields. Farmers all
over the county are taking advan
tage of this part of the AAA Soil
Conservation project, which was
first Introduced herelast Febru
ary, s

Several thousand trees were
bought and set out by farmers In
terestedIn the program.Since the
start, over 100,000 trees have been
planted In the county. This program
representsabout 75 farms, with ap-
proximately 1800 trees to each,
They have been planted as wind-
breaks, bordering fields for protec-
tion and around the bouses and
barns. AAA regulations require
that the trees be planted at least
ten feet apart, although as many
as 450 may be planted, per acre.
The government allows all who
plant trees in accordancewith their
requirements,$7.60 per acre for the
number of acres planted. In trees,
this amount being exclusive of all
other subsidies and allowances.
Each farm Is allowed tap to 4 acres
of trees, all of which are Chinese
elm seedlings, probablythe hardiest
and most commonly used trees In
this

NOTICE!
ALL SYMPHONIES IN THE HERALD'S

MUSIC APPRECIATION PLAN

NOW READY!

Beethoven,
Tschaikowsky,

loudspeaker

opportunity

recordings

Cojnie To The Music Lobby....At

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
Copyright, Company,Inc.

UseOf Fertilizer In WestTexas

May Not Be So Far In Future
By JOE FICKLE

Blessed with an abundance of
soil and irood soil at that West
Texasmay not be long In coming
to the useof fertilizers to increase
production.

It may sound like blasphemy,
but Howard county may well bo
Included In the group which would
be benefitedby use of soil supple
ments.

This may sound wilder than It is,
for there Is no authority to come
right out In the open with an as
sertion. West Texas still has and
will have for years to come some
of the most fertile soil in the
world.

But readingbetween the lines of
a parley between M. IC "Duke'
Thornton, state extension service
agricultural chemist, County
Agent O. P. Griffin and George
uono, Martin county agent, one
gets the impression that while
fertilizers are not at all necessary,
tney might pay dividends In in-

creasedproduction in some areas.
For instance, right here In How-

ard county there are spots In
fields with such concentrationof
base elements that feed patches
will turn yellow, wither and die. In
a case like this, says Thornton, a
supply of barnyard manure on
these spots might be the thing to
turn uie trick.

It Is a peculiar circumstance
that while most of the soil In this
area has an adequate proportion
of phosphorus,In certain spots the
element is not In soluble or usable
form. Advised rotation of crops
may be the answer. ' It may be
that a limited amount of add
phosphatewill do the work.

Thornton Is an enthusiastic ad-
vocate of legumes, and peas are
his favorite for this section. These,
he points out, are great for green
manure crops. And It is not im-
possible that the rleht amount of
availablephosphorus would double
tne growth and production of
peas.

While the peas are being thus
turned, the nitrogencontentof the
sou is being fortified. Again, barn
yard manuremay be used to over
come nitrogen deficiency. A load
from the lot may be just the thing
to make that blossomless peach
tree flower next year. Right now
there's no use fretting about
potassium content of local soils,
It's all right.

Of course, this sounds like rota

Officers

on hand, but call it what you will,
It Is fertilizing tho soil. Those
who have chemical minds have a
hunch more of this should be done
now, becauso West Texas weather
Is too arid to be readily aaaptaDie
to Intense use of commercial

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

Evelyn Graff versus William
Graff, suit for divorce.

G. S. Cunningham versus ituby
Cunningham, suit for divorce.

Bla Brand versus Dude Brand,
suit for divorce.

New Cars
T. N. M'ddleton, Ford coupe.
Eff le J.Derringer, Lincoln coupe.
Paul Woodson, Ford tudor.
Ebarley Funeral Home, Buick se

dan.
M. A, Loudamy, Chryslsr sedan.
C Raymer, Ford coupe.

MS IN FINES
Fines totaling l6 were paid In

Justice court Saturday by Buddy
Lee, who was charged in three
driving complaints brought by Carl
Mercer, constable.

The. U. S. Forest Bervlco dis
tributed 3,082411 trees for planting
stock In Ohio in 1939.

Help Asked SendYoungsters
StateSalvationArmy Meet

An and
Ing a Big Spring group to a Salva-
tion Army young people's gather
ing In Dallas ts being by the
local commander, Major L. W. Can
ning.

Each year, the Army sponsorsa
Young People's Congress,at which
boys and girls of teen age from
points over gather in Dallas
for a three-da- y period instruction
and training. Some COO or 600 young
people usually attend the meetings,
which are presidedover by the ter-
ritorial commanders, Commissioner
and Mrs. Wm. C. Arnold of Atlanta,
Go.

Brigadier Wm. Geo. Gilks, Army
commander for the stateof Texas
Is maklnc elaborateclans for this

tlon and spreading what Is alreadylyear's gathering, Major Canning
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Court
Week At

Having a six week's
stand at Odessa late the
70th district court moves to Gar-

den City on for a one-wee- k

session before to Big
Spring for the second local term of
the year.

filled civil and crim-

inal dockets will await tho court's
when JudgeCecil C. Col-lin- gs

convenes tho five weeks' term
here at 9 a. m. on April 15. Civil
filings have been comparatively
light since the term

but there Is enough
business to keep the 'court

havo been
steady If not heavy, '

Plans are to the grand
jury as soon as oourt 'is convened
and to plungeat once Into the bus
iness at hand.Listed us grand- - jur
ors' are C M. Adams,-- Paul Adams,
C. E. A. J. F.
W, Glenn G. W.

Echols, L. H.
Glenn Smith, Harold Ho-ma-n,

H. . Hurt, R. E. 'Martin, L.
W. Croft, and Sidney Smith,

EYE

Mrs. Laura Bonharh of route No,
1 an eye surgery at the
Malone & Hogan

She was resting
'well.

To
To

appeal for publlo help In send--. said, young people

made

Texas

are looking to the affair.
and Mrs. ore ar

rangingto take 10 to. Big
Spring. The cost for each
he said, will be about 310, and
since none of the young people are
able to pay their own way, an ap
peal Is made for public help.

"We there are enough
In Big Spring

interested In the boys and girls
who want to make this trip, to pay
a small sharo of this cost," said

"It will mean a
of much and
for these young peo-

ple."
may be sent to

or The will be glad
to transmit gifts to him.

Statementof Condition of

The
First National Bank

IN SPRING

As Called for by the Comptroller of theCurrencyatthe Closeol
Business March26,

Assets

Loans Discounts . $ 989,659.24

Overdrafts 8,901.90
Banking Furniture Fixtures 50,000.00
Other Estate ....,.,.. 1,000.00

Stock 6,000.00

U. S. Bonds $ 148,732.10
County Municipal Bonds 220,718.38
Other Stocks Bonds . ...,.. 7,300.00
U. S. CottonNotes 792.72

Cash in Vault
from Banks .M ., 1,191,915.63 1,569,458.83

Capital Stock
Surplus

Liabiliti

.Undivided Profits ,..,.,..

DEPOSITS

INSURANCE CORPORATION
$0,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

McDOWELL, Chairman Board
DORA ROBERT'S, President

RQBT.T. PINER,Acttve President
TIIURMAN, Cashier

MIDDLETON, Ass't. Cashier
HURT, Ass't.Cashier

WELL, Au't Cashier
REBA BAKER, Aaa't. Cashier
LARSON LLOYD, Ass't. Cashier

es

mitnjui'

BANK WITH

ISA

In Session
This
Garden City

concluded
Saturday,

Monday
returning

Comfortably

attention

January termi-
nated, holdover

busy.
Criminal complaints

Impanel'

Anderson, stalling,
Hardin, Cnntrcll,

McGregor, Leroy
Thomas,

underwent
Cllnle-Hosplt- al

Saturday. reported

themselves
forward

Major

believe
people

Major

Major
Herald

House,

FederalReserveBank

FEDERAL

SURGERY

Canning
delegates

delegate,

sufficiently

Canning.
contribution happiness
inspiration

Donations
Canning,

BIG

1940

and .t....M...rc

and
Real

and
and

andDue

DEPOSIT

CARD

$2,625,019.97

...? 100,000.00

,.. 100,000.00

T. . 77,455.73

...-- 2,347,564;24
t..

.ilM-- ,

$2,625,019l.bL'

INSURES DEPOSITS IN THIS1
FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

Directors
l. g, Mcdowell
MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT.T. PINER'
HARDY MORGAN
J. B..COLLINS '
T. J.:GOOn
L. S. McDOWELL.'Jr,
G. II. HAYWARD
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PalominosTo
BeShownAt
HorseShow

Palominos, those blond beauties
of the horse world, will be shown
extensively at Big Spring's first
annual horso show on April 21, If
plans develop according; to expec
tations. Several classes for Palo
minos have been arranged, It was
announced DyM.II. Bennett dl
rector of the show who Is being
assisted in this division by Hoy C.
Davis of Sterling City, one of the
founder of the Texas Palomino
association.

The Anrll 21 event with .v,nw.
afternoon and night at the rodeo
grQunds will be-- for the benefit of
me notary clun'e crippled chit
dren'a fund, and Is expected to
bring representative of many of
Texas' major stables. In addition
to the Palominos, there will be
gaited classes, plantation classes,
divisions for harness-and-sadd- le

horses, for Hackney ponies, and
viusea lor cowooys, cowgirls, park
riders and children, a isnn rh.m.
plonshlp five-gall- stake will be
the cllmaxlnc event.

Gaining phenomenally In popu
larity in recentyears due to their
marked coloring and other out-
standing characteristics,the Palo
mino norses are expected to at-
tract wide Interest. There will be
showings of 1939 foals (stallions)
and 1938 foals (stallions), a-- show-
ing of three-year-ol- and up, a
class for geldings of all ages, and
for mares of all ages. Bennett
said this division of the show
would be run under rules of the
Texas Palomino association.

Meanwhile, Interest was grow-
ing In the show, as evidenced by
eat sales. Individual tickets may

be purchased from Rotary mem-
bers, and fn addition box seatsare
on sale by Bennett Among pur-
chasers of boxes for the two shows
are the State National bank, the
First National bank, Orover Dun-
ham, C. T. McLaughlin, J. T. Robb
and M. H. Bennett, Oble Brlstow,
Bill Tate, B, T. Piner and Carl
Strom, Jess Wllbanks, and Frank
Kelly of Colorado City. Many local
firms are contributing trophies for
class winners.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTEn FISIIEIt BLDG.
rilONE 601

This Is The Season
for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'em at

MILLERS
ma stand

ur Service
SIC East Third St

TUNE IN

The Dally HeraldStation
1800 KILOCYCLES

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"
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HORSES, HORSES An Indication of the variety of horse types
to be seen at the Charity horso show scheduled In Big Spring on
Sunday, April 21, Is given In photos aboc. At top Is Gray
Dawn, a thrcc-galte-d animal belonging to C. T. McLaughlin of the
Diamond M ranch, which will be one of tho entries In the gaited
class. McLaughlin's daughter, Jean McLaughlin, Is up. Uelow,
Miss Ann Mary Gray, daughterof Mr. nnd Mrs. Y. C. Gray of Gar-
den City poses on her well-fe- d pony, Sybil. Ann Mary Is expect-
ed to enter her mount In the children's class of the show, which
ls being-- staged, byUie Rotary club of Big Spring for the benefit
of Its crippled children's fundi--

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs. Crutls Cowan ot

Falllngsby, West Va., are visiting
Mr. Cowan's sister, Mrs. L. L.
Bee, and Mr. Bee. Mr. and Mrs.
Bee's daughters,Mrs. Byrl Boston
of Lueders and Miss Anita Bee ot
Hardln-Slmmon- s' university, are
also weekend guests in the Bee
hoYne.

Mra. Vclma Smith Is reportedon
tthe sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hale of
the Royal Cosden Oil Corp. are
tveekend visitors In Temple. Mr.
Hale will go through a clinic
there.

L. R. Blackwell Is renovatingbis
barber shop.

Mrs. Idella Alexander was a

)) your home

M WRING !

With spring comes a desire to the home a bit,
both inside and out . . . and although we can't do a
great deal toward improving the exterior, we're artlsta
when it comes to dressing up the Inside and, bestof all,

since we're OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT wa

can offer you greatestpossible savings on all your needa

. . Odd pieces suchas DRESSERS'CHESTS 'BEDS
CHAIRS 'WINDOW SHADES WHAT - NOTS

SPRINGS and MATTRESSEJS PICTURES MIR-

RORS 'LINOLEUM LAMPS, eta,art available at El-ro-

for spring "touch-ups,- " as well as complete sultea

for thorough furniture change.

For weeks we have been receiving the year's newest

styled furniture, fining our housefrom wall to wall wither,
one of the greatest varieties of smart furnishings.ever
shown In West TexasI

So, when you think of spring house cleaning and furni-

ture changes, think of Elrod'a . . . Well be happy to
assistyou in any way we can in this connection.

ELROD FURNITURE
119 Runnels Street
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business visitor In Levelland last
week.

Jack Craig Is recuperating from
a tonsillectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stewart and
family are moving to Louisiana.
Mr. Stewart has been janitor at
the Forsan school the past year.
No one has been namedyet to fill
the vacancy.

Mrs. I. S. Payne, mother of Mrs.
R. M. Brown, who has been seri-
ously ill for several months at the
Brown home in the Superior camp.
Is able to walk about. Mrs. Payne
was paralyzedfor a while,

PcBgy Ann Branham, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Branham,
is reported on the sick list this
week.

F. T. Crabtree took his second
year manual training class on a
field trip Tuesday afternoon. This
tour Included a visit to planing
mills and furniture- - stores in Big
Spring. Those going included Theo
Willis, Jim Earl West. Joe B.
Hoard, Roy Peek, Sidney Moody,
Calvin Rude, Frank Thieme.

Mrs. J. D. Gait, Mrs. Herman
Williams, Mrs. Harvey Smith, Mrs.
J. D. Leonard and Mrs, Louis A.
Mayfleld attended the Federated
club meeting in Midland Thursday.

Mrs. Foster Harmon and daugh
ter, Betty Jane, and Mrs. J. D.
Gait were shopping visitors in San
Angelo Friday.

Connie Scudday, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Is
spending this week with her un-

cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. M. M,

Htnes. Her sister, Kernle Sue, is
the guest of their uncle andaunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 8cudday,
The childrens mother Is ill In a
Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Griffith have
returned from Crockett, where
they attended funeral services for
Mrs. Griffith's mother, Mrs. Mat
tie Kyle. Mrs, Kyle, age 69, died
March SI following a two months
illness. Burial was at the Creek
cemeterynear Crockett.

Mrs. J. D. Peeler of Houston Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L.
Haynea of Otis Chalk.

Sue Haynes of Big Spring Is
spending the weekend with her
mother, Mrs. J, I Haynes.

Mrs. Robt. N. Waggener was a
business visitor in San Angelo Frl
day.

Arthur Wingo went to Sana
torium Friday.

Callfornlanspaid an aggregateof
1919,000,000 taxes in 1939,

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
PictureFraming,

Art EHippswBS

tl W, Srd St PhaseIHI

HELP
INFORMATION

SPRING DAILY HERALD JfAOTFTVC

CENSUS TAKER ASKED
WITH SOME

YORK, 8 UP) J-- A

census enumerator, still slightly
flustered, reported this today:

The woman householder being
Interviewed answeredall questions
without hesitation, even eagerly,
but with something apparently
wotghlng on her mind.

BIG

TO

NEW April

It came out at the end.
"Now ask you one," she har-

ried enumerator. "Where's
husband? I haven't seen him
15 years."

i
J

one

I'll
the my

for

There are 67 norts in Jananoncn
to foreign trade.

THE

Farm And RanchTalk- -

AROUND' THE COFFEE POT
By Nctcton Robinson

And the rains came....
Most of the county received a

light though beneficial rain this
week with precipitationvarying In
Intensity from "light showers" to
an estimated one men or nctter.
Small amounts of water stood In
borrow ditches but very little was
caught In stock tanks. Grass and
weeds on range land that has al
ready started greening will pro
vide a good pasturage. The weath
er bureau at Big Spring reported
.51 inch total.

Thirteen-year-ol- d Nellie Mae
Bamett of Marfa. took top honors
at the SouthwestLivestock show
at El 'Paso last week when her
calves won both Grand Champion
and Reserve Grand Champion.
This Is the first time that these
honors have been won by a girl
The calves were bred by George
and Bill Jonesof Marfa.

Guy Novlnger, local produce
man. returned from El Paso Frt
day night. He reported heavy
rains from Monahans to Midland
Novlnger received 16c per pound
for a load of hens there. El Paso
dealers were paying 32c for fryers,
he said.

E. 8. Mayer of Ban Angelo
termed Texas' 7,000 pound loai.
limit "economically unsound"at a
statewide conference of private
truck owners and operators at
Austin Wednesday. Mayer Is
presidentof the Texas Sheep and
Goat Raisers association. State
Agriculture Commissioner J. E.
McDonald discussed the relation-
ship of farming and transporta
tion of farm products at the meet
ing.

Kay Brooks, who has a place 11
miles northeast of town, says that
he has only one weather rule to
go by and that Is that a hard win
ter usually Is followed by a good
crop year. Kay Intends to hold
off his planting for a while, be--
llevlng that planting immediately
after the rains might cost more
than it Is worth In the long run.

The annual Farmers Short
Course will be held at Texas A,

and M. from July 8 through the
12th, accordingto H. M. William
son, director of extension service,

Fred Keating, superintendentof
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talking here to those
have not yet achieved a lifetime
That is to say, they don't yet own

a Buick.

We want to point out a few facts aboutthe
Buick here how
it swingswide the door on a golden

Stepinto thissleek Your
foot touchesoff

engine that's just about tho
thing that runs, thanks to

after

Swing through the gear and you
the sameeasy, shifting as in

the most costly Buick. And the same
soaking up bumps,

before they reach yourhand on the
wheel.

rough road in stride.You'll find that

the Experiment station here, will
bo among the speakers at the
Texas Tech second annual Cattle
Feedersday April 12. Cattle feed'
Ins experimentsIn Texas will be
dlscusncd by J. M. Jones,chief ot
the division of animal husbandry
at tho Texas Agriculture Expert'
ment station and U. E. Dickson
of Spur. Three hundred Invita
tions to Texas cattle feedershave
been mailed, according to W. I
Btangcl, professor ot animal hus
bandry. Results of a 140-da- y cat
tie feeding experiment will be dis
cussed. An Invitation to Texans
Interested In commercial cattle
feeding has also been extended.

Light mixed calves In tho Big
Spring areahave been cleanedout
In tho last few weeks. Most o the
stock sold at 9 1--2 to 10 cents
per pound.

A herd ot SantaGertrudls cattle
from the King ranch Is being
shown at the first annual stock
show and rodeo at Lake Charlos,
La., this week. The breed Is a
cross between Brahma cattle and
southwestShorthorns.

Robert Ray ot It-B- reported
that two showers that fell In his
vicinity Friday left an estimated
one Inch rainfall.

Committees were appointed at
Abilene Friday night for the West
Texas Hereford association. Tho
body went on record as favoring a
Hereford show and sale In con
nection with the West Texas Fair
In October. A two-da-y tour of
Hereford ranches In this section
was planned at tho meeting. Tho
organizationhas a total member
ship of 121 Hereford breeders.

M. N. O'Brlan ot Martin county
reported that light showers fell
there Friday. Therewas not how
ever enough rainfall to till stock
tanks any appreciable amount. Mr.
O'Brlan Is having to haul water for
IS head of cattle.

John Masters Is one ot many
with a smllo on his face and a
"nice rain" on his lips. John Is
trading a great deal these days.

The fear of a drop In cattle
prices on tho local market was al-

layed somewhat by the rain. Most
stockmenwill have plenty of grass
for their herds.

Stanton'sPark
Popular

Summer

Above

stout BuiCoil Springs muffle out the
and they'll neverneed

Look out through the
Plate Glass in every window. up on
the Signal
with cut-of- f, built-i- n

choke, water
pump they're all there.

fere's the smart style, the
blithe and the
solid, Buick quality
that this the caryou've
been looking forward to.

And, when you count in
the the

STANTON. April (BpD With
spring at last on Its way, and
warmer weather Just around the
corner, citizens of Stanton, espe-
cially the children, are casting
their eyes longingly to the new city
park. Located In the northwest
portion ot town. It Is situatedon a
6 2 acre tract ot land, which un
til one year ago this month, was
merely a barren space wtlh weeds
grown high.

Work was begun on terracing,
and constructingplay-

ground equipmentlast March 27
and one more of the ambitions of
civic minded citizens of Stanton
was realized.

Last summerthe park was used
very little, due to the fact that It
was completed so late In the sum
mer. But this year It Is expected
to be a popular meeting place for
family groups and parties.Already
any number of picnic parties have
braved the cool evenings to enjoy
steaks barbecued on one of the
park's variouspits. Any numberot
people may be accommodateddur--

is the Buick 4-do- or sedan
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costs more than some
with

So look into the Buick and
up" to the car

You can take a trial any time just by
your
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ambition.

Specialpictured
op-

portunity.

sweetheart. treadle
trigger-quic- k Dynaflash
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smoothest
assembly.

changes
finger-flic- k

recoil-mounte-d

Knee-Actio- n

steering

Safety

performance

make

To Be
This

Special touring $990

lubrication.

easy-visio- n

equipment:Two-Wa-y Direction
automatic automatic

high-capaci- ty

substantial

included equipment,
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SPECIAL no sixes
lower advertised prices.

SPECIAL "step
you'vealways wanted.

drive
asking Buick dealer.

Coape
prleea

kdclivtrtd at Flint, Mich.
Transportation based on
rail rates, state and local
taxes if any), optional
equipment and accesso-
ries extra. Pricessubject
to changewithout notice.
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fnstrtictiori School To
Be Held Saturday

An 'nil-da- y school of instruction
will be held Saturday, April 13th
at the Masonic hall by Order of
Eastern Star with registration be-

ginning at 8:30 o'clock and the
ichool openingat 9:30 o'clock. Spe
cial officers to attend are Mrs.
Freda Bcrnhard, Dallas, worthy
grand matron; Mrs. Esther Bold-wi- n,

Wichita Falls, district deputy
grandmatron;Mr. FrancesFisher,
deputygrandmatron, and Mrs. Ha-
zel McDonald, El Paso, grand ex-

aminer.
Mrs. FlorenceOrau Is chairman

of the registration committee. The
hall will be decoratedto resemble
an school room and a
uoon luncheon will be served at the
Settleshotel on the mezzanine.Mrs.

Federation Of
Naming Mat fa as the site for

the 1841 convention and electing
Mrs. J. C Cunningham of Fort
Stockton as president. District
Eight of Texas Federation of
Women's clubs closed Its three
day meeting In Midland on Fri-
day.

Other officers Include Mrs. J.
Howard Hodge of Midland, first
vice piesldent; Mrs. Sam Ren-nic-k

of El Paso, second vice
president

Awards announced Friday
morning included second and
third places in poetry contestto
Miss Mildred Creathof the Mod-
ern Woman's Forum who con-
tributed "Unicflected Smiles" and
"Life's Sunset." Second place In
publicity books also went to the
Modern Woman's Forum.

The Odessa Study club was
winner in club reportsand junior
winner was the Wink Junior
Study club. Senior yearbook
winner was the Woman's Study
Club of M?Camcy and Junior
yearbook, Junior Woman's club
of Sanderson.

Outstanding pioneer club-
woman chosen was Mrs. L. C
Brite of Mai fa. Approximately

Legislative Meet
Of Brotherhoods
Discussed

Trninnieii Ladies
Plan For Guests
On April 17-1-9

The joint legislative meeting of
the four RailroadBrotherhoods and
auxiliaries on April 17, 18, 19th to
be held here at the Settles hotel
was discussed Friday by the Train-
men Ladles at the W. O. W. hall.

A committee Is to be appointed
to plan entertainment for the wo-
men coming for the sessions and
the group la to meet on Monday.

The state meetingto be in Ama- -

rlllo, June11th and13th was also
discussed. The committee to visit
the sick during April, May and
June was namedand IncludesMrs.
B. N. Ralph, Mrs. R. O. McCUnton
and Mrs. J. C. Lane.

Mrs, G. C. Ragsdale'steam won
In the attendancecontest. Refresh
mentswere servedby Mrs. W- - Har
nett and Mrs. Clifford Spillman.

Others present were Mrs. Frank
.Powell, Mrs. T. A. Underbill, Mrs,
H. W. McCanless, Mrs. N. R.
Smith, Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs. Her
bert Fox, Mrs. W. O. Wasson, Mrs.
J. P. Meador, Mrs. W. Clifton, Mrs.
L. C. Taylor, Mrs. W. E. Davis.

Mrs. H. B. Clark, Mrs. E. Frozier,
Mrs. J. E. Hendrlck, Mrs. C. A.
Schull, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. M. C.
Knowles, Mrs. L. Y. Moore.

Benefit Bridge And
Forty-Tw-o To Be Held

Benefit bridge, forty-tw- o and
domino party will be held at 8
o'clock Wednesday evening,April
loth, in the basementof St. Thorn,
as Catholic church.

w
a&vt

gr '

R. L. CarpenterIs chairman of the
luncheon committee.

Afternoon sessionswill begin at
2 o clock. A banquet Is to be held
at 6:30 o'clock at the hotel In the
ballroom to honor the grand offi-
cers. Mrs. J. T. Brooks is chair
man of the affair which will be
followed with the night meetings
beginning at 8 o'clock, Mrs, Bern-har-

worthy grand matron, will
make her official address.

Hostess chapters aro Andrews,
Big Spring, Coahoma, Colorado
City, Garden City, Lamesa, MliP
land, Odessa, Snyder, Stanton.

About 230 personsare expected to
attendrepresentingall parts Of the
state.Several luncheons and other
affairs hare been planned to honor
the visiting officer?.

Club Women In
90 reservationswere made at the
Friday noon luncheon that was
followed by a program honoring
Junior clubwomen. Mrs. Hal Peck
of Midland was speaker. Texas
flower and wildlife films were
shown and Mrs. W. H. Morelock,
district president,was presented
with a gift.

The sessions openedWednes-
day with a golden jubilee tea In
the home of Mrs. O. B. Holt as a
highlight of the afternoon Presi-
dent's evening was observed

Bridal Showtr Given
White

Rutledge
Linen Shower Qiven

Mildred Cravens

'

HATS SPRING ARE TAKING SORTS OF SHAPES
This Is one of the most Importanthat In years. Chapeaux continue make news In
great of are Dache's Ideas, all designedwith new g
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CHIFFON popples, scarlet as
field, make a great "chignon"
pillbox. It is of scarlet straw.

chapeaux

J

Lenlhiric'i "Birds In a Gilded Cage" wings
your gift thoughts! It's destinedto be thecatchi-

est of theseasonfor It was Inspiredby romantic
notions of the variety!

Nestled within the cage Is a trio of favorite
Lenthe'ric fragrances 7ueed. Miracle. Shanghai

orA Blenldt, harmonizing In amelodyof loveliness.

Bright metallicbirds flit 'round the box which Is

boundwith ribbons In a variety of charmingshades
all tied Into a(eitoonof flowers. Mid-Vlctorl-

sentiment to express your gift withes on Easterand
all etherhappygift occasions.

FOUR DOLLARS

For Mrs. D.
By Miss

BBBBBBBB

Marjorle Rutledge entertained
with si bridal shower In her home
Friday evening for Mrs.
White. Mrs. White U the former
Virginia Teager and a sister of
Mrs. M. L. Simmons.

Earllne Rutledge presidedat the
bride'sbook and a sandwichcourse
and fruit punch were served.

Registering were Mrs. M, L.
Simmons, Edna Olendenlng, Peppy
Holmes, Mrs. W. XV, Pendleton,
Agnes Chesbro, Mrs. RosaPhillips,
Kathertne Beck, Bobble Rutledge,
Mrs. E. M. Rutledge. P.

Sendinggifts were Mrs. Edward
Pollack, Mrs. Emmon Lovelady,
Mrs. A. B. Wade,Made Stroud, Mrs.
W. R. Newsom, Mrs. Earl Phillips
and Mrs. Elizabeth Teager.

Eighth District
Thursday evening at the Hotel
Scharbauerwith Mrs. JosephM.
Perkins of Eastland, statepresi-
dent, as main speaker.

Two hundred and eleven per-
sons registered Thursday to
represent15 different towns. Re-
ports of officers and chairmen
of standing committees were
given. Mrs. Morelock spoke
Thursday at the First Baptist
church.

An art exhibit of
paintings was held at the hotel.

any grown In a HERE'S a new
for this spring built of white

field flowers.

wore Inspired
with a

ParliamentaryLaw
DiscussedBy The
Junior Study Club

Parliamentary law was the sub-

ject for the Junior Study
club members as they met Satur-
day morning In. the , home' of
Raleigh Guilty.

Dorothy Carmack was leader
and told of the activities or Junior
clubs in the federation. Roll call
was answeiedby "My Weakness In

Parliamentary Law."
Cornelia Frazler played a piano

number, "Fantasy Impromptu" by
Chopin. Mrs. Carl Strom, sponsor,

on parliamentarydilll.
Cornelia Frazler is to be next

hostess on April 20th.
were Ruth Ann Dempsey,

Mary Ann Dudley, Bobble Nell
Gulley, David McConnell, Raymond
Winn, Lorena Brooks.

Ilouard County Parents
Receive Invitations
To School Program

Seven Howard county parents
received invitations this week from
Dean J. Thomas Davis, head of
John Tarleton college, to attend
the Patents' Day program to be
held at the school on May 6th.

Receiving invitations were Mr.
and Mrs. W. J, Alexander, and
Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mr. and Mrs. M
M. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs Cecil
Weatermari, Mr. and Mrs. J, L.
Adams. Mr, and Mrs. J, C, Scud-
day, all parents Tarleton
students.

Included in the day's activities
will be pareant, "Tarleton on
Parade," band concerts by both
boys and girls military
drills, a review, and a talk by the
xiev. w, a. AJorews or

SARAH BEBMIARDTS Influenced
the of this mauve straw bonnet called
capote.

lends

to

Lush

Dalton

of

bands,

For
A pink lace parasol filled with

cornflowers and. bridal wreath cen-
tered the laee-lal-d table at the
linen shower given Friday after-
noon by Mrs. Jim, Friend In her
home for Mildred Cravens, bride--
elect of Sam Petty.

White satinstreamerswere drap
ed from the parasol and were tied
with flowers. Blue taperswere In
crystal holder on side of
the to carry out the
chosen colorsof pink and blue.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp poured
during the afternoon andMrs. W.

EdwardsassistedIn the serving.
The honoree and the hostess met
guestsat the door.

A frozen saladcourse and leawere
served. Giftswere presented to the
honoreeIn largerparasolcovered

Choose Mirfa For '41 Meeting

FOR ALL

seasons to
variety shapes. Here Lilly latest the

back.

amateur

present

Mr,

design

gift

Music

talked

either

A tour of the library in the court
house was made, Including the
children's library equipped with
toys and playthings. In connec-
tion with the library an antique
tea was held In the county mu-
seumandhostesseswore colonial
costumes.

Mrs. Louis J. Wardlaw of Fort
Worth, state chairman ot the
Woman'scommitteeof Big Bend
park, spoke on the park project
Thursdayand Mrs. R. J. Turren-tin- e

of Denton, general federa--

versionof the beret,
straw and rimmed wtih colorful
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Lillian Russell and the hats she
this hat ot natural bonzkok fin-

ished draped scarf.

P-T.-A. To Sponsor
Game Tournament
In Forsan

FORSAN, April 6 (Spl) Mrs.
J, D. Leonard, P-- A. president,
has announced a bridge, forty-tw- o

and Chinese checker tournament
to be held in the gymnasium Tues-
day, April 10th at 8 o'clock.

The social committee 'includes
Mrs. John Kubecka, Mrs. E. N.
Baker, Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. J. D,
Gait, Mrs. Lois O'Barr-Smlt- h.

Registration fee is to be 23 cents
and proceedswill go to the assocl
atlon. The public Is invited.

ShinePhilips To
Review Book For
ForsanStudy Club

FORSAN. April 6 (Spl) Tues-
day, April ith, the Study club will
sponsor a book review at the high
school at P o'clock to be given by
Shine Philips of Big Spring on
"Asylum" by William Seabrook.

Philips will also give a discussion
on the statehospital In Big Spring
A charge of 10 cents for students
and 25 cents for adults will be
made.

Ruth Class Has Supper
In S. II. Morrison Home

Talks were given the East th
Baptist Ruth class Thursday by
Geraldlna McClendon and Mrs. S,
1L Morrison when members met In
tho Morrison home for a supper.

Margie Murhead andDeveda Lee
Moore played piano selections and
others presentwere FrancesLea,
Marie Rlcker, Delphla Clark, Vera
Mae Qaulcb, Freda Mae Webunt.

--' , ,

with pink crepepaper.Mixed spring
flowers decoratedthe rooms.

Present'were Mrs. Tom Ashley,
Mrs. W. V Hlohols, Mrs. W. W.
Inkman, Mrs. Robert Finer, Mrs.
PoeWoodard, Mrs, Bob Parks, Mm
R. 0, Strain, Mrs. H. A. Cravens,
Mrs. J. B. Toung, Mrs. y. Van
Qleson, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs, J.
L, Le Bleu, Mrs. Albert Fisher.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Robert
Currle, Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs. C
W. Cunningham,Mrs. H. E, Howie,
Mrs. Travis Reed, Agnes Currle,
Mrs. George Wllke, Mrs. Elmer
Cravens, Mrs.Lib Coffee. Mrs. Lee
Hanson.

Uon director, told of the Inter
national federation of clubs and
pointed out that club women are.
becoming increasinglyuseful. She
told that between1,500.and 1,600
clubs, representing two million
women, belonged to the federa-
tion of clubs.

Individual club reports were
given and a barbecue was held
at Cloverdala park at noon spon-
sored by the Lions club and
Rotary club.

Reports on the department ot
fine arts were given by Miss
Lydla Watson, Midland, chair-
man and trends in Modern Art
was discussed by Mrs. Greenlcaf
Flsk of Abilene, state art chair-
man.

Thursdayevening following an
old southern dinnerat the hotel,
Evelyn Oppenhelmer reviewed

"The Nazarene"by Asch.
Attending from Big Spring

were Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mr. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs, R. L. Milner, Mrs.
Jimmy Tucker, from the Del-
phian Society; Mrs. V. H. Flew-elle- n,

Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
J. H. Greene. Mrs. B. Reagan,of
the Senior Hyperion club; Mrs.
G. G. Sawtelle, Mrs. Cecil s,

Mrs. B. F. Wills, of the
Modern Woman'sForum.

Shower Given
Friday Eve For
Miss Goldman

Mnrgueretle Alderson
Is HostessAt Affair
For Bride-To-B- e

Miscellaneous andpotteryatiowcr
Iwas given for Jlmmie Lou Gold--

Iman. bride-ele- nf 11. T TprkfnR
of Ranger, Friday evening by Mar--
gurette Alderson in her home.

Miss Alderson presided at the
white satin bride's book. Gifts weie
presented to the honoree and a
sandwich courseand lemonade were
served.Mrs. William Dehltnger was
at the punchbowl.

The table was lace-lal-d and pink
sandwiches, Individual pink-ice- d

cakes anil pink and white mints
shaped as wedding bells were serv-
ed buffet style.

The guest list included Elizabeth
Northlngton, La Fern Dehltnger,
Anne Zarafonetls, Mary Burns,
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Clarlnda
Mary Sanders,Mrs. Roy Townaend,
Eleanor Byarlay.

Mrs. Bert Read,Mrs. Sam Gold
man, Clara Secrest,Mrs. Jack Nor--
ris, Mrs. William Dehltnger, Mis
Grover Dunham,Mrs. S. R. Whaley,
Mrs. Fritz Wehner, Dorothy Le
Fevre. A gift was sent from the
honoree's Phi pal in Beta Sigma
Phi sorority.

Vesta Michael And
Bride At Home In
Kingsville

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Michael are
at, home In Kingsville after a trip
to Monterrey, Mexico, following
their March 21st marriage, accord-
ing to word received here. Michael
Is the son of Mi. and Mis. R. J.
Michael of Big Spring.

The biidc is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Sam L. Brown of New-gu- lf

and is the former Margaiet
Biown. The ceremony was read
at high noon in the home of the
bride's patents The Rev. M. H.
Knox of the Presbyteilan church
at Wharton read the ceremony.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Michael at-

tended the University of Texas
where each received a B.S. degree
In chemical engineering In June
19J7. Both received master's de-
grees to August 1939 In chemical
engineering and Michael subse-
quently went to Kingsville where
he was instructor in chemical en
gineering at A. A I. college. Mrs.
Michael la the only woman ever
to have received a degree of any
sort in chemical engineering at
Texas university, according to a
Newgulf newspaper,

Michael while in school was a
member of Tau Beta PI, honorary
fraternity. Phi Lambda Upsllon,
honorary chemical society and be-

longed to the society of the Sigma
Chi.

G. I. A. Meets To Plan
For Meeting April 17th
. Members of the G I. A. discussed
the legislative meeting of the for
mer four Brotheihbodsand auxil
iaries to be held on April IT, 18, 19

when the group met Thursday at
the W. O. W. hall.

A discussion pn attending the
Southwestern union meeting for en
gineers and their wives on October
S, 6, 7 was held.

Mrs. S. H. LaLonde presidedand
others presentwere Mrs. D. S. Orr,
Mrs. IL E. Moseley, Mrs. W. G,

Mims, Mrs. S. M. Barbee, Mrs. Max
wieoen.-Mr- s. cnaneayines.

lEftclty Wrtetn Club
EntertainedBy
Mrs. M. Wenti

Lucky Thirteen elub Members
were entertained Friday at the
Colonial hostessroom by Mrs. M.
Went and guests present were
Mrs. Hugh 'Duncan, who won high
score, and Mrs, J. C Smith and
Mrs. R. B, Reeder.

Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell won club
high scbre and Mrs, XL G. Keatbn
blngoed. Following the party the
group went to the home"of Mrs.
Robert Stripling to hold a gift
shower for her.

The rooms were decoratedwith
cut .flowers anda salad coursewas
served. Others presentwere Mrs.
H. B. Matthews, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. E. D, McDowell,
Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs. I O.
Talley, Mrs. H. N. Robinson; v

DancePupils To
Give Recital At
Gity Auditorium

Affair To fie
Held Here On
Friday Night

Dance pupils of Mrs. Lenna
Heaton will be presentedin a re-

cital at the city auditorium Friday
evening at 8 o'clock and there will
be no admission charge. The pub--

llo is invited to attend the pro
gram.

John Friend Is to be master of
ceremonies and Nettie Jones is to
be accompanist.

The first number is to be "Sing
ing in the Rain," with Jo Ann Jen
nings, Betty Jo Robertson,Eliza
beth McCormlck, Sandra Heaton
and Shirley Ann Wheat taking
part.

"La Fiesta" is the second selec-
tion and appearingwill be Berenice
Kllng, Camilla Hoisager, Mildred
Jones, Gwendolyn Simpson, Evelyn
Simpson. "Spanish Taps" will be
given by Jo Ann Thompson and
Diana Underwood. The rumbawill
be danced by Sandra Heaton and
Louis N. Million, Jr. The chorus
will give "La Cucaracha."

Tho third selection Is "Cowboys'
with Koleta Hoisager and Julian
Ray Hoisager. Betty Jo Robertson
will give "Nursery Rhyme Taps."
Jo Ann Jennings will dance to
"Margy" and Shirley Ann Wheat
to "Pop Eye." Elizabeth McCor-
mlck will dance "Wake Up and
Sing" and Loqls N. Million, Jr., will
give "Military Taps."

Memories Is the title of the next
act and Mrs. Heaton with the
chorus will ghe "Swannee River'
and Jo Ann Thompson will give
"Oh, Suzanna." Diana Underwood
will dance to the "Merry Widow
Waltz." The minuet will be by
Jo Ann Jennings, Sandra Heaton
Betty Jo Robertson, Shirley Ann
Wheat. Mrs. nose Million and
Elizabeth McCormlck will give
"AUcc Blue Gown.

The chorus will dance to "Over
the Waves." The last act will be
a medley of schottisehe, polka, put
your mue loot and the square
dance. Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs
Carl Strom, Mis. Albert Fisher,
ilrs. Jim Friend, Mrs. Agnes
Arnold, Mrs. Bernice Maddrey, Mrs.
Stella Wheat and Mrs. Heatonwill
take part.

Kid Party Given By
SusannahWesley
Class At Church

Husbands of members of the
First Methodist SusannahWesley
class were entertainedFriday night
at the church with a kid party.

Aprons, hair ribbons and Buster
Brown ties were costumes for the
affair and children's games were
conducted by Jack Haines and
Newton Starnes.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Herbert Fox,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. D. F. Big
ony, Mrs. Mae Stichler, Mrs. J. A.
Myers and Mrs. G. W. Felton.

School day songs were sung by
the group and Mrs. Sue Gibson
gavo two readings, Tom Boy" and
"Watermelon.

Spring flowers decorated the
rooms and lunches brought n pa-pe-l

bags were served with vegeta
ble saladand coffee.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. A
Underwood, G. W. Felton, H. F,
Taylor, Mrs. Felton Smith, Mrs. W.
A Miller, Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs.
Ruth Manuel, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs.
N. W. McCleskey, D. F. Bigony.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, the Rev.
J O. Haymes.

Book Of The Month Club
EntertainedFriday

Bitdge, knitting and sewingwere
entertainmentfor the membersof
the Book of the Month club when
the group met Friday In the home
of Mrs. M, M. Edwards with Mrs.
Sonny Edwards as hostess.

Plans for the-sum- were dis-

cussedand chicken salad,hot rolls,
ice box cake and coffee were
served. '

Mrs. Roy Bruce Is to be next
hostess and others present were
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. Fritz
Wehner, Mrs. Jim Waddle, Mrs,
Ted Phillips, Mrs. George Thomas
and Mrs, Neal Stanley.

Mrs. ErnestEpley Is
Hostess ToHer Club

STANTON, April 6. SpL Mrs.
ErnestEpley was hostessThursday
afternoon to the Pioneer Bridge
club and high score was awarded
to Mrs. A. R. Houston, consolation
went td Mrs. Fillmore Epley and
two bingo prizes were awardedto
Mrs. Sara Wilkinson and Mrs, J.
P. Boyd.

Others presentwere Mrs. H. A.
Houston, Mrs. George Bond, Mrs.
Colllson Mott, and the hostess.

soctety
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Future Homemakers
To Attend Rally

Four To Go To
Dallas For
Annual Session

The twenty-fir- st annual state
rally of Future Homemakersot
Texas will be held In Dallas April
24-2-7 with headquarters In the
Baker and Adolphus hotels. The
meeting is under direction of the
Hoxnemaklng division of the state
board for vocational education of
which Dr. L A. Woods, state
superintendentof public Instruc
tion, Is executive officer.

The youth organization Is com-
posed of approximately 28,000 girls
and boys enrolled In homemaking
classesthroughout the state.

Four girls will attend from here,
according to Miss .Florence Mc--
Allster and Miss Lillian Jordan
homemakingteachers. There will
bo three contestantsand pne dele-
gate

a
from the homcmalter'sclub.

The contest consistsof making a
dress and modeling It. First year
girls are to enter a school wash
dress,second year, a tailored dress
and third year students, an after
noon or evening dress. The con-
testants also have to enter food In
the contest and the winners will
attend the Dallas meet.

The club has already sent in a
a scrapbook, yearbook, kodak pic
tures of club acuvlty, a one-a-ct

play on a phase of homemaking
and radio script. Wanda Don
Reeceprepared the script and Mar
garet Jacksonthe play. The pic
tures were taken by Mary Mcr- -

rltt, Dorothy Moore and Lena V.
Barlow. The yearbook was pie-par-

by Miss Jackson,vice presi
dent of the organization, Rita Mae
Bigony, president, Nellie Gray,
secretary, and Verna Jo Stephens,
treasurer. Abby Drew Hurley con-

tributed the newspaperarticles.
Two thousand of the outstand-

ing members and their teachers
are expected to attend the four-
day s'sslon. Lois Gibbins, a senior
homemakingstudent from Krum,
is president

mture Homemakers In a
Democracy" will be tho theme of
the rally with one afternoon de
voted exclusively to that topic. A
fun night, banquets, luncheons,
sing-song- s, pageantand.stylo show
are to be among the entcttalnment
features.

Varied educational activities in
elude exhibits of chapter accom
pllshments, amateur hour, panel
discussions, contests of many
phases of homemakingwork, in
stallation and talks by youths
prominent in state organizations.

Local delegates and contestants
will be announced after April 16th
when the dress and food making
contest will be held at the high
school, according to sponsors here.

LeaderFor Union Bible
ClassIs Mrs. Hargrove

FORSAN, April 6. Spl. Leader
for the Union Bible class this week
was Mrs. R. P. Hargrove when the
group met In the home of Mrs. J.
L. Haynes to study the 19th chap-
ter of St. John.

Two hymns were sung and Mrs.
O. N. Green led the group prayer.
Present were Mrs. R. Schussler,
Mrs. Walter Gladden, Mrs. Glenn
Bowman, Mrs. J. D. Peeler, Mrs.
E. B. Kirk, Mrs. O. B. Caldwell,
Mrs. O. A. Ruffian, Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard, Mrs. Otis Walls.
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Baptists To Load

RailwayCarWith
Gifts For Home

District Asked
To Supply Food
Anil Clothing

Sponsored by the baptist
churches, an appeal is being made
for food and clothing for seven
hundred children being taken care
of by the Buckner Orphans' Home
near Dallas.

The TAP railroad Is donating
railway car to be spotted near

the home In Dallas andto be moved
to Stanton all day Apiil 19th and
to Colorado City, April 20th for
the convenience of those donating
food and clothing.

Lamesa will be a continuation
point and a truck will tianspoit
donations to Stanton. The First
Baptist church will also be a con-

centrationpoint In tills area until
noon, April 19, and a truck will
move the goods to Stanton.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett, benevolence
chairman in District Eight, states
that this Is an opportunity for those
living in this section to remember
the orphans.

The first needs, Mrs. Beckett ad
vises are food and the next wealing
apparel. Clothing for all sizes and
all types of foods are acceptable
Every gift is to be acknowledged
by the home management.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

EAST 4TH BAPTIST W M. S.
will meet at o'clock nt the
church to hear the lest of the bjok.
"Helping Others to Become Chris-
tians" reviewed

FIRST CHRIST'AN COUNCIL
will meet at 3 O'clock at the c.iuich.

PRESBYTERIAN c.icles will
meet at 3 o'clock as follows K'ngs
Daughters, Mrs T S. Curnc, 1C01
Hillside Drive, Ruth 113 R.
V Mlddleton, 1206 RunmK o.cas
circle, Mrs Raymond Winn 109
Park.

FIRST BAPTIST W M S will
meet at 12 30 o'clock at the citurch
for covered-dis-h luncheon ami bus-
iness meeting Reports cucle
chairmen and officers of standing
committees wil be give,

WESLEY MEMORIAL 'IHTHO
DIST W. M. S. will meet at 2 SO

o'clock at the church.
FIRST METHODIST V M S.

will meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for a World Outlook pioyijia. Cli-cl- e

Thiee is in chaise

CraneCouple Marry
Here Friday Night

Faye Dunn and Jack Rozmon,
both of Crane were marnrd nt T:J0
o'clock Filday evening at me- Fust
Presbyterianchurch by Dr D. F.
McConnell, pastor. The single lins
ceremony was used. Mi and Mrs.
H. B. Dunn were attendants.The
couple Is at home In Crano whcie
Rozman Is a newspaperman.
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The luxury look )ou jJoic 1.1 n;w- -
wy. nationally knoun glamour
heeis, as seen in Vogue ami

Harper's Bazaar. 'Say 'Hello to
longer wear and "Adieu ' to sirJn
and streaksat the ankle joull
gives l.eany welcome to Huffman
riattcrnits exquisite new "fabric";
knit ill in one piece. It's duller,
clearer,with less jnag-catil- rib-

bing! Styles for every occas.on,in
ezciting new LUX-ttstc- d Spring
hdcs.Many stylesin proportioned

lengthswith thedutifulWcarcxToe.

79c-s1-.00

SHOE STORE
m, Spring
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Cauble Community i

Honors Principal
On Birthday

Caubie community members sur-
prised.Mrs. J. F, Sclleri, principal
iMhe school, with a party on her
blithelay" anniversary Thursday.At
noon the group arrived at school in
cars to greetMrs. Sellers with calls
of "Happy Birthday." '

Cake and ice errant were served
and others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Oasklns,Mr. and Mrs.
Sam"Cnllihan, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Ashley; Mr. and Brs. Bennle Jerna-en-n'

and children1, Mrs. Hiram
fates,-- Mrs. tienver Yates and
AvaheL

Mrs. Jl. T. Findley, Mattle Huth
Fladlcy, CccU Findley, Mrs. Arch
Ford and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs, Bill
Everett and BUlle Pat, Mrs. Sam
Brown andJane, Mrs. Morris. Mrs.
Thomas Slpes.'and children, True
Dunnagan, Caule and Mable Dun'
nSL'an,

Sirs. Jim Coleman, Mrs. Eramctt
Hogue, Mrs. Alice Hogue, Mrs.
John Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. June
Whotley, ulenna Fay Sadler, prl
mary- - teacher, and the student
body.

A birthday calce was presentedto
iho honoree and guests presented
g.rts.

Officers Installed By
Homemakers Class

Installation of officers was con-
ducted by the First Baptist Home-make-rs

class Thursday as mem-
bers 'met In, the home of Mrs. R.
Million.

Mrs. J. B. N'elll, Jr., is to head
tho group for the year. Mrs. It S.
Beckett was in chargeof installa-
tion.

Refreshmentswere served and
othersattending were Mrs. Charles
"Solllvan, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs.
Roy Green, Mrs. Birdie A Loftln,
Mr. Henry C. Jenkins,Mrs. T. A.
Refers, Mrs. Carl McDonald.

Mrs. R. H. McKInney, Mrs. E. H.
S,.ltzer,Mrs. S. G. Merrltt, Mrs. V.
IV. Fuglaar,Mrs. C. E. Richardson,
Mrs. O. C. Potts.

Three Are GuestsAt
Re-De-al Club Party

inrce guests were included at
the Re-De-al club party held Fri
day In the home of Mrs. W. L.
Hnnshaw. Thesewere Mrs. Wayne
scabourne, Mrs. Frank Adcock and
Mrs. J. H. Mitchell.

Mrs. Glenn Queen won high score
and Mrs. Pascal Buckner received
rccond high score. Mrs. Pollard
Runnelsblngoed.

Mrs. T. H. Neel Is to be next
hostess. Refreshmentswere served
and others playing were Mrs. W.
O. Queenand Mrs. Neel.

Seic And Chat Club Has
Meeting On Friday

FORSAN, April 6. Spl. Vailous
handwork was done by members of
the Sew atrtl Chat club Friday
afternoon when members met In
he home of Mrs. U. I. Drake.
Refreshments were served and

present were Mrs. J. I. McCaslIn,
Mrs. E. C. McArthur, Mrs. Lewis
Hueval, Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mrs. M.
"J. Bransfleld, Mrs. Oscar Brad-ha-

Mrs. Paul Shecdy, Mrs. T. E.
Yarbro, Mrs. D. F. Yarbro, Mrs. E.
K. Sawdy, Mrs. J. E. Thompson,

CUNNINGHAM & I
PHIT.mc fiNi MAIM I

M One of West Texas' oldest H
K and best drugs. Hj
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TEEN TOPICS

Formal Dance For The
19th Of April SetBy
High Heel Slipper Club

A formal dance for April 19th
was planned by the High Heel
Slipper club Saturday afternoon
when members met in the home
of Jeanette Marchbanks
.Bitty Bob Dllti and Wanda
Neel conducted a debateon social
conduct and Betty Bob won the
contest

aiyra King was present as a
guest. Soft drinks and cookieswere
served. Present were Gloria Nail,
Dorothy Dean Hayward, Evelyn
Ann Flynt, Cornelia Frailer, Lo- -
rena Brooks, Edna Vern Stewart.
Shirley June Bobbins, Verna Jo
Stephens. Rosemary Henson, Sara
Maude Johnson, Yvonne Hull, Vir
ginia Douglass and Katherine
Fuller.

Carnival Dancc'Planned
By Double Four Club

A carnival dance party was Plan
ned by the Double Four club Wed
nesday when members met In the
homo of Bertie Mary Smith. Fol-
lowing tho meeting, the group at-
tended the carnival.

A sandwich plate was served and
others present were Ann Talbot,
uoieen Slaughter, Margaret Ann
Price, Emily Earl Scott. Florence
Jenkins,John Anna Terry, Dorothy
sue Towe, Jean Johnson, Rose
Berenice Million.

Sub-De-bs Meet With
Marie Dunha t In Home

Hidden Capitols was played by
members of the Sub-De- b club when
the group met Saturday afternoon
with Marie Dunham In her home.

The skating rink party to be
held Friday night was discussed.
Sandwich meat, salad and cookies
were servedandredbud blossoms
in small barrel vases decorated the
rooms.

Others present were Margaret
Jackson, Ruth Ann Dempsey,
Caroline Smith, Janice Slaughter,
Sara Lamun. Patsy Stalcup, Lo--
veda Shultz, Chcssfe Miller, Anna
Belle Edwards. Vilo Rowc, Vivian
Ferguson, Kathleen Underwood.

Blue Bonnet Club Has
Meeting In Lomax

New members and visitors met
with the Lomax Blue Bonnet club
Thursdayat the Lomax gymnasium
for an. evening of sewing and piec-
ing quilts.

Mrs. Hester Hull and Mrs.
Charles Woods were hostessesand
refreshmentswere served. Present
were Mrs. Leonard Alcorn, Mrs. F.
Williams, Mrs. Oliver Vaughn. Mrs.
GlaaselMcDaniel, Mrs. Ford Coates,
Mrs. Clovls McDaniel, Mrs. Long,
Mrs. H. Warren,Mrs. Leonard Tur
ner and Mrs. Ralph Newman.

Visitors were Mrs. Everett Lo
max, Ahrita Rae McDaniel, Jessie
Rea Williams, Lanell Vaughn, Neva
Nell Alcorn, Dewayne Alcorn, Sanv
mie Turner, Verna Mae Turner,
SandraWarren.

Census officials estimate that
Alaska's 1940 population will top
70,000.
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jForty-Ttr- o Club Is
Organized To Meet
On Thursday Nights

STANTON, Apiil 6. Spl. Mrs.
Wayne Moffett was hostess-- Thurs-
day afternoon to a group of yoUng
women, who organized a Forty-Tw-o

club. The club will Include eight
couples of the young married set
and will meet twice monthly on
Thursday nights.

Plans were made for a chicken
barbecue to be held nut Thursday
night at the City park.

Those Included In the club are
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Peeler, Mr. and Mrs.
George Blocker, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Clements, Mr. and Mrs W. A.
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. John Ham
blen, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hamilton
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Moffett

nozelle Stephens, student at
SMU, was presentedWednesday In
a recital at the school "Nocturne1
by Grieg was h,er selection. She Is
me daugnteror Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Stephens.

Services In

FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
Across Nolan From City Audi-

torium
It Elmer Dunham, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:15 a. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m.
'Morning worship, 11 a. m. Ser-

mon subject: "The Bible."
Evening worship, 8 p. m. Ser

mon subject: "Godly Living and
Giving."

W. M. U. meets Monday evening
at 1:30. Friday night at 7:30 Rev.
C. A. Bunting and Rev. Ford L.
Canfield, who have served as mis-
sionaries In China, will bring mes-
sages on the fruit of missions in
China today.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Sunday masses, 7 a. m. and 10

a. m.
Mass every day dining the week

at 7 a. m.

Sacred Heart (Mexican rarlsh)
Mass on Sundayat 8:30 a. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry
O. C. Schurman, Pastor

9:45, Bible school.
10:45, Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor.
7:30, Evening gospel service. Ser

mon by pastor.
8:30, Christian Youth Fellow-

ship.
The pastor, G. C. Schurman, will

be in the pulpit both morning and
evening. There will be special
music by the choir at both services.
Everyone Is cordially Invited to
worship with us.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
C01 N. Gregg
T. II. Graalmann,Pastor

9:45, Bunday school and Bible
class.

10:30, Morning service.
The Teacher'sTraining classwill

meet on Thursdayat 7.30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, SettlesHotel

"Unreality" is the subject of the
lesson-sermo- n which will be read
in all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, April 7.

The Golden Text is: "Truly in
vain Is salvation hoped for from
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fHomeTown9

TalksTo Be

HeardAgain
People all over West Texas re

beginning to hear nice things said
about theirhome towns.

It's the "warmup" for the an
nual "My Home Town" speaking
contest to be staged at the 22nd
annual West Texas chamber of
commerce convention In Big Spring
May 13-1-5.

Judge C; M. Caldwell, Abilene,
chairman ofthe contest for many
years, "has mailed copies of the
contestrules to WTCC local direc-
tors, school superintendents and
local chamberof commerce secre-
taries in the .189 WTCC affiliated
towns.

ContestsJn, the local towns are
suggested To select the representa-
tives to speak at the convention.
Any high school studentmay enter
tne contest The contestantmust
preparehis own speech, which will
be limited to five minutes. Each
speakerwill tell of the advantages
and attractions of his home town.

Winners in tho preliminaries of
the contestat the convention will
speak before the final generalcon
vention assembly to determinethe
final winners. First place winners
win receive the Thomas Etherldge
loving cup andall of the first three

Sunday The Churches
the hills, and from the multitude of
mountains: truly in the Lord our
God is tho salvation of Israel
(Jeremiah3:23).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Love not
the world, neither the things that
are In the world. If any man love
the world, the love of the Father
is not In him. For all that is in
the world, the lust of the flesh, and
tho lust of the eyes, and thepride
of life, Is not of the Father, but is
of the world. And the world pass-et- h

away, and thelust thereof: but
he that doeth tho will of God
abideth forever" (I John 2:15-1-

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures"by Mary Baker Eddy:
"If the disciple Is advancing spir-
itually, he is striving to enter in.
He constantly turns away from
material sense, and looks towards
the imperishable things of Spirit"
(page 21).

-

Sunday school, 9.45 a m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD

Corner 10th and Main Sts.
RobertE. Bowden, Minister

All services at the usual hour
Sunday. Sunday school 9:45;
morning worship at 11 o'clock,
sermon by the pastor, subject
"Making a Charge for God." You
need Courage; you need Strength;
you need Comfort; hear this ser-

mon and God will make it a bless-
ing to you. Young People's hour
at 7:15, and the evening sermon
at 8 o'clock. The evening Bcrmon
will be evangelistic Lost soul,
backslider, and any one in need of
God's grace to save and sanctify,
we urge you to attend both.morn-
ing and evening services. Our
Wednesday night prayer meetings
aio proving a blessing to all who
attend. We Invite YOU to be with
us. You will always una a warm
Christian welcome at God's church.

FIRST BAPTIST
C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

9:45 o'clock, Church school meets
by departments.

11 o clock, Morning worship. The
anthemla to be "They That Sow in
Tears" by Wilson. Wayne Mat
thews and Alton Underwood have
Bolo parts.

7 o'clock. Training unions.
8 o'clock. Evening worship with

special music by the choir. The
pastor will occupy the pulpit at
both hours.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Ilaymes, Pastor; C. Newton

Starnes,Asst. Pastor
Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:53 a. m.
Epworth Leagues, 7.00 p. m.
Eveningservice, 7:45 p. m.
The church school meets In de-

partments and classes at 9:40 a.
m. At the morning service Dr.
Frank L. Turner, presidentof

college, will preach. The
anthem, "The King of Love My
Shepherd Is," by Shelly, will be
sung by the choir. At the evening
service the pastor will preach on
the subject, "Mind Your Own
Business." Special music will be
a solo by Howard Carmack. The
young people's choir will sing.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject:, "In Remembrance.'
Evening worship, 8 p. m. Sub

ject: "Four SquareLove."
Young People's Vespers, 7 p. m.
Sunday Is quarterly communion

at the 11 a. m. service; all mem
bers are earnestly urgedto attend,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main SU.
MelTln J, Wise, Minister

Bible study,8:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic: "A Model Church.
Radio broadcastover KBST, 1:10

p, m. Sermon topic: "The Pre
eminence ofChrist"

Worship and sermon, 7:45 p. m.
Sermon topic: The Way Into the
Holiest"

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ,

THE SALVATION ARMY
SM East Third sUreet
Major and Mrs. I W. Onnlnr t

.charge; Ueat V. Malee, At.
sjuaday school, 9;4 a. m,
MeHneseneeUsf, Uia.
T, t. U aMettMr, titt y. ai.
IMfmnni mstwwwt w jm st

triace winner will receive tefl)
scholarshipsand cash prices. The
scholarshipsare offered by Weet
Texas colleges and unlvtrsltlM,

The My Home Town contestm 16
years old Ihli year. It was start
ed at the 1926 WTCC convention
in Amarillo and hasbeen a. conven-
tion featureever since.

All records In the contest were
broken last year when 71 entries
were received. JudgeCaldwell has
set a goal of 100 entries this year.
First place winner In the contest
last year in Abilene was Jack Ter-
rell of Monahans. Miss Mndelle
Keathley of Mineral Weils won
second and Miss Mona Lee Mods-lin-g

of Quanah won third place.

Let's Get . . . .

PERSONAL
Garland Sanders Is In Detroit,

Mich., this week where he is on
business. He will visit his sister
In Chicago, Mrs. Warren Smith,
before returning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass are
in Ruidoso, N, M., where they will
be until the last of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Newton of
Seymour are visiting this weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Nell Milliard
Mrs. Newton and Mrs. Hllllard are
sisters.

Mrs. Mary Lre Notlisteln and
daughter,Betty, of Norman, Okla.,
arc here visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Lamun over the weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. IL F. Williamson
are spending the weekend in Dal
las visiting their son, Thomas Joe
Williamson, Mrs. Williamson and
daughter.. Thomos Joe William
son Is a senior in Baylor Medical
college.

Mr. andMrs. II. A. Davidson and
family of El Indio are visiting Mr.
ana Airs, j, a. Klnard. i

Dorman Klnard Is oa his vaca
tion visiting in Liberty, Galveston
and Corpus Christl.

Pauline Jonesof Pecos Is spend
ing the weekend with Johnnie Lou
Callison.

Mrs. C. S. Kyle will return Wed
nesday from HlUsboro where she
has been for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Snelling are
sending the weekend In Snyder
visiting her parentsand other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Tate of
Ardmorc, Okla., are here visiting
their son and daughter-in-la- Mr,
and Mrs. William Tate for a few
days.

J. C. Cunningham of New York,
brother of C. W. Cunningham, is
visiting the C. W. Cunninghams
this week. The guest is en route
homo from Florida.

KBST NOTE-S-

New Features
Bring Changes
In Schedule

KBST, through network faelll
ties, has been presenting a series
of programsof ever Increasing In
terest to the listener, Monday
through Friday at 1 p. m. Now,
KBST announces the addition of
two more regular programsto that
list, "Wife Versus Secretary" is
anotherscries to be heard Monday
mrougn iriuny, and anotherTexas
radio voice wjll" be heard five times
weekly, that of Caitd Leighton, who
haspresented programs three times
weekly.

In conjucllon with these addi
tions, KBST announces a new time
for all of them to be heard. The
new schedule "Backstage Wife,"
the dramatic leifal, bringing the
story of Mary Noble and her ef-

forts to maintain the love of her
actor-husban-d, Larry (9:30 a.m.);
Easy Aces, laugh novelty (9:45 a.
m.); Julian Akin, Singln' Cowboy
(10 a.m.); "Our Gal .Sunday," the
tale of a young glr , brought up by
two old miners, married to a titled,
wealthy Englishman (10:15 a.m.),
"Wife Versus Secretary" (10:30 a.
m.) and songs by Carol Leighton
(10:45 a.m.)

This change brines new programs
to the air. "Moods and Music"
will be heaid at 1 p. m. Carl
Larch's orchestta at 1:15, and
Organ Melodies at 1:30, followed
by Hollywood Whlspeis, featuring
George Fisher, at 1:45 p. m. George
Fisher Is widely listened to Satur-
day evenings at 8 p.m. now he'll
be heard three times weekly
through KBST, from Hollywood.

KBST is now featuring programs
that arebeing broadcast throughout
the state of Texas, through the af-
filiated stations of the Texas State
Netwoik, from Big Spring's radio
studios. Thclma Willis, often fea-
tured locally, and heardbefore over
the network, presents a new series
"Especially For You," on Wednes-
day and Friday evenings at 7
o'clock. Another network feature
to originate heie will be "Organ
Moods," with Mrs. Pat Kenney as
the soloist, scheduled tentatively
for three times weekly at 7 p. m.
Another piogram now going out on
the state network from Big Spring
Is "The Radio Midweek Prayer Ser-
vice," presentedeach Thursday at
8:30 p. m. by local cholis and local
ministers.

fL.

You drive the leaderwhen you drive a Chev-
rolet for '40 the leader In pep, power and pick
up and the leaderin style, stamina and sales!

It holdsfirst place in acceleration first place
In hill-climbi- ng first place in all-rou- nd per-

formance with all-rou- nd economy among all
cars in its price range.

That's why Chevrolet for '40 Is first In sales
s . . why more people buy Chevrolets than buy
any other make of car . . . and why your Chevro-
let dealerstrongly recommendsthat you eye It-- try

It buy it today!

CHEVROLET'S
First Again!"

MAsmM HksM

SurpriseFeedSkewer
Given Miss Geolsby

A surprise food and fruit shower
wsji given for Patricia Goolsby,
daughter of Mrs, A. W. Goolsby,
Friday by lit. Thomas Cathollo
Parish Council In the GooUby
home.

Presentwere Mrs. Charles Vines,
Mrs. Earl Corder; Mrs. W. K. Mc--
Nnllen, Mrs. L. L. Freeman,Mrn.
Charles Deats,Mrs. A. W. Sheeler.
Mrs. Martin Dchllnger, Mrs. Ww K.

J

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

25-F-T.

Garden Hose
Regular $1.49 Value,
Special For Tho Week

SOLD TO ADULTS ONLY

On Lawn GardenNeeds

Lawn Mower
Just Tho Answer
To More Attrac-
tive Yards

Grass Catchers 98c

LawnBrooms...39c&S1.00

Garden Rakes 89c

B. SHERROD
SUPPLY COMPANY

31G-1- 8 Runnels

qe It m
Ttq It

tSuqlt!
The 1940 Chavrefet
Slvas hlghar quality
at lew cottl
Low Prices . Lew
Operating Cests

Low Upkeep.

No othermotorcar
can match its all-rou- nd

dollarvalue

Yea's Mouse,We're Marry1

Clay, Mrs. I IT. MOlten, Mr Xt. .
Meseley, Mrs. T. XcCardr. M4m
Carrie fthuKc and Mrs. W. B. WHt
banks sentgifts.

$5.75

MASTER
ELECTJU0 SERVKM

Msgnetoes, Armatorea, Metete,
Xewlndtoff, Boshing ad

408 E. Third Telephone M

Save &

Big Spring. Texan

tsS
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"THf LONGEST OF THE LOT"
(III Inch.l)

From front of grille to rear of
body for length when length

counts Chevrolet for 1940 it
tht longest of all lowett-prlce- d

carsl Big outride, big inttde,
big In value!

NEW EXCLUSIVE VACUUM- -

POWER SHIFT

The only steering column
gearshift that does tO of
the work for you and re-

quiresonly 20 driver effort!

LEADER IN SALES . . .
I OUT OFTHE LAST YEARS

Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc.
HE eP""e a ?m

a
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lig Spring Htr!d
PuMtc-he- Sunday morning and each wiekday after
bee acceptSaturday by

Bid BPIUNU HERALD, Inc.
Entered a second class mat matter at the Ioet-fflc- e

at Big Spring, Team, underact of March 3, 1879

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporationwhich may- - appear In any Issue of this
paperwill be cheerfullycorrected uponbeing brought
to the attentionor tne management.

The publishers ara not responsible for copy omts--
slona. typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issuo after It Is brought
to their atentlon and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertising ordersare accept-
ed on this bastsonly.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Presa Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited In tho paper and also
the local news published herein. All right for

of special dispatchesIs also reserved.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dallv PressLeague, Dallas, Texas
SUBSCRIPTION r."TES

Mall Carrier
One Tear $3.00 $7.80
Six Months .......$2.73 $4.00
Three Months $1.50 $1.00
One Month I .30 $ .63

$&
EncouragingTourist Trade

Popular headlinesof late have been "war wea-
ther expected to reduce gasoline stocks."

Conceivably, this could have a beneficial effect
on Big Spring and most of Texas through quicken-
ing productivity In the oil industry, a vital force In
Texa.1 economy.

But locally. It has a second and almost equally
Important result, for the chief way In which warm
weather reduces gasoline reserves Is through the
accelerationof tourist traffic. (

For many years Big Spring has thought enough
of the tourist trade to include it as one of Its five
major sources of income. This is not Just so much
civic pride In drumming up community Income, for
testimony of businessmen have borne out time and
again tho contention that the tourist traffic Is one
of the most profitable of I to this city.

However, if Big Spring hopes to realize to the
fullest extent from the annual travel awakening
that weather always starts, not everything should
be left up to the weather.

Already this city Is cooperating In a West Texas
federation to promote toi rist traffic along U. S
Highway No. 80 the Broadway of America. Plans
are to raise a budget of $10,000 not only to protect
what tourist movement that now cornea over this

transcontinental route hut recapture
some of the volume enticed to other modern high-
ways which have been more adequatelyadvertiser.

Aside from this gesture at area cooperation,
thete Is a mechanism which can be employed right
here in Big Spring to encourage patronageby tour-
ists It is the simple matter of being friendly.

The chamber of commerce has as one of Its
objectives for the year the development of tourist
resources, and if the chamber really wants to do
something practical In this dire n, It can organi-
ze service stations,hotels, tourist camps, cafes and
other similar business into a sort of g

brigade. These arc the people who meet the tourists
and these are the people bywhom an Impiession of
the city's hospitality is created,

It would be a worthy undertaking efforts were
exerted to get all in direct contact with tourists to
note all n and license num-
bers and to go out of the way to be friendly, ccfui
teoua and helpful to the people in these cars. For
after all, tourists are great talkers and they might
as well be talking Big Spring up as down

--Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD There's a fellow in J.dwn who
does eve- - y thing wrong.

He's a producer, and his name Is Joe Pasternak.
First off, and far off, he likes people to call him

Joe, Everybody knows a producer isn't person ad-
dressed as "Yes, Mr. Soandso." People call Mr. Pas-
ternak "Joe," and they don't have to prefix It with
"yes."

Mr. Pasternak I mean Joe is a smallish fel-
low with a broad grin, sandy hair and a hl-y- a look.
Eveiybcdy knows a producer should look impoitant,
but Jot Is too busy to look Important.

Equally known it is that no producer should
follow an open door policy, but that is what Joe
does. Joe knows, I guess,an array of secretaries bul-
warking doors marked "private" is very impressive,
but he figures ideas have a hard time convincing
secretaries,and Joe likes ideas to alk into his of-
fice and make themselves at home. Any producer
can tell ou how wrong this Is.

Joe likes his playcrj to be natural, so he ha
no truck with drama lessonsor coaches. He wouldn't
let DeannaDurbin have a single session on bow o
register coyness,alarm, or Joy, and he hid Gloria
Jean from public notice In case there might be a
drama coach concealed u ong the public. Joe figures
the directors can teach the actors all they need to
know for the scenesat hand, and he doesn't like
act.ng carried over into private life. He's dead wrong,
of course, but what can anyone do?

The guy doesn'teven believe In screen tests. He
gives them, once in a while, when he has to convince
another studio boss, but by and large he likes to
save film. When he neededa leadingman for "Three
Smart Girls Grow Up" he had Bob Cummlngs call
on him at his office and tell the story of his life,
and that was all theie was to it. There was nobody
mor surprised than Bob, becausegiving tests is one
of the best things mostproducers do. Joe has another
substitute; he gives a likely youngstera bit In a pic
lure. That's how Peggy Moran got hers, and that's
how Harry Stafford, the young singer briefly
glimpsed in "It's a Date," got his. Gloria Jean'stest
was "The Under-Pup- ," 'ier first sta rjng picture.

The "sneak preview" Is an established producer
custom, but Joe wants none of it. He tried to fall
hi line once, but after this lone "sneak"he still found
nothing to change In his picture, so he gave It up.
He likes to plan and execute hh productions without

.extra footage, so that when a picture's finished It's
done and there'snothing to cut. This is Iconoclastic.

Joe Isn't Impressed by big figures. He'll spend
a Rile on a big scene,If It's necessary, and a little
est smother, If a little will do. But he doesn't believe
Mm public I Impressed by big figures, either. He

MMttehty believes the public is Impressed only by
Jksrt's M the screen, not by what some producer

ssj to Milt on It
- fte Mfew's record Includes seven Durbin hit-s-

. ya
r

errors one Gloria Jean hit, a hit
vltUea Again," and only one boner. The

vhat can be done with a wrong
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Leap Before You Look
Chapter 29

DESERTION
Toml was aurpi-.se- d to see Dotty

Dougherty at the gate.
"I fired you, Mrs. Dougherty,"

she informed the woman, coolly.
Dotty took the handbagsaway

from her. "You can't fire people
these days," she remarked."I took
it up with the N L. R. B. and they
said to give you another chance.
If you didn't behave yourself I
could have your frogs picketed."

A wan giggle escapedTomi, and
then she remembered.

"But I can't have people around
me who can't be trusted."

'I should say not," agreedDotty
and pushedTomi onto the divan,
lemoved her hat, took off her high-heele-d

street Bhoes and replaced
them with house slippers.She hur
ried into the kitchen and returned
wheeling a 'tea-ca- rt

"As soon as l received the wire,"
alio continuedas though there had
been no time lapse, "I went into
action. You'd been betrayed some
where between the farm and Los
Angeles. I thought Allen might be
up something, so I called his
homo and the maid told me he'd
left for the South on the sametrain
you were on, and could be reached
at tho same hotel Id told you
about As I hadn't told him,
started looking around for the fel
low who had. It was Abe."

"Abe!" cried Tomi. "I'll attend
to him.

"Whoa, now wait minute,"
warned Dotty. "He didn't know
you wanted kept scciet. Allen
drove him Alameda when his
car broko down. He was there
when he got your reservation,and
probably bought one for himself
at the same time.

f

I
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"Next, he drove Abe to the tele
graph office. All he'd have to do
thero would be to listen to the op
erator read the message back to
Abe and he'd know where Toml
was' making reseratlons."

Toml nodded. "But Dotty, why
didn't Abe tell me he had met Al
len and had been with him all of
that time?"

Mrs. Dougherty chuckled. "Abe
said he'd rather have you think
he'd double-crosse-d you, than to
admit the ark had broken down
again. And that, my love, Is what
you get for teasing him about his
tin frog.

Toml leaned back, relieved. The
light supper was delicious, the hot
tea fragrant.and refreshing. She
was home. She had Dotty and Abe

and
"Where Is Pierre?" she asked.

"I guess he didn't see mecome In.'
"I guessnot" agreed Dotty In a

peculiar tone. Vou see well.
Toml, Pierre isn't with us any
more. He's gone back to Louisi
ana."

Toml felt as though some foun-
dation upon which she was de
pending had given way. Had
Pierre been called home by Illness,
Dotty wouldn't have spoken In
that peculiar tone.

But for Pierre to leave without
waiting to see her, to leave while
sue was out of town?

"Didn't find a note pinned to his
pillow, did you?" aha asked flip
pantly

Mrs. Dougherty shook her head.
"No, he didn't take a chanceof its
being unpinnedHe mailed a letter
to you via Uncle Sam" She hand
ed Toml a thin envelope, and bus--'
ilea out or tne room, v1'.h the
mines.

Torn! opened the JeUrr slowly.
A glance at the messagetold her It

was not a love letter. It bad been
I prepared by a public stenograph
er Puzzled, she read:
Dear Miss Toland.

I am sorry to leave during
your absence, but my father Is
anxious, to have me return to
New Orleans immediately.

I have enjoyed my brief stay
at tho farm.

If you are everin New Orleans',
and are still interested In raim-cultu- rc,

you might droV mo a
line and I will have someonecall
for you and take you on a toUr
of our holdings.

Very truly yours,
Pierre Prudhomme.

'Just You And I'
Tomi read the letter three limes,

then wondered why she felt so ill.
It must have been the salad. Pierra
had gone away and daredto leave
this stilted note; Pierre who hud
said he loved her; who haawuntcd
to care for her; to protect her; to
fight Allen in her behalf.

"He was all right Saturday," she
thought "And Sunday when ho
drove me to the train hekissed me
goodby and promised to look after
things for me."

Yet this letter was dated Mon-
day. Something had happened be-

tween Sunday and Monda morn-
ing.

Allen Bartcll!
But Allen was on the train Sun

day. Ho was In Los Angeles all day
Monday and she had gene out with
him Monday night

"I'll bet that Is why he made
that trip," she said aloud. "He
wanted me to see he wus not re-
sponsible, and mean hi! he left
his dirty work for someone else to
do

Slowly Toml went to her room,
to stand before the west window
and stare blindly Into the summer
dusk. That didn't excuse Pierre.
Pierre had been the one to apeak
openly of Allen s underhandmeth
ods. No matter what had occurred
to make him think of flight, he
should have known it wasn't nec
essary.

"And no matter what provoca
tion he had," Toml reasoned, "It he
had loved me Just half as much os
he said, he'd have stayed to warn
me.

Toml heard Abe's car go rattling
and wheezing out of the yard. He
hadn't watted to welcome her. He
was afraid to face Her.

Downstairs the telephone shrill
ed. Toml heard Dotty's excited
voice, then heard her calling as
sue ran upstairs,

"Toml, Qladyj did break a leg.
'l hey want me to come right away.
One of the neighbors Is calling for
me In her car. "You'll be all right
here alone? Tomorrow's dinner Is
all ready. Gladys slipped on a
rug ..."

Toml helped Mrs. Dougherty
pack her bag. The neighbor was
tnere by the time she was ready,

"I'll have to stay with the chit
dren until she ' returns from the
hospital," Dotty sang out as the
car drove off.

Headlights came towards her.
Three cart drove towards the
farm, then turned left to stop be
fore Alien kartell's. High above
the voices of girls and men came
one familiar tone,

"Allen," boomed Great-au-nt Han
nah Toland, "Lily taught me to
truck while yoir-vve- re South. Come
on." A door closed, Allen must
have flown back.

Toml walked slowly Into the
dark bouse.She went to hsr room.
From the west window she could
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see the garlands of lights which
festooned NeptuneBeach, the whirl
of lights on the ferrls wheel, the
curving line of lights on the roller
coaster.

She turned to the south window.
Every window in the Bartell cot-
tage was bright Headsbobbed be-

fore them.
"They aren't Inviting me to their

party," thought Toml,'' - p
She d get away from this room

where every window offered a
comparison, her lonely life In con
trast to the happy lives of others.

She turned on the lamp beside
the divan and satdown, looked up.
Timothy Toland smiled his oil
paintedsmile. Toml's bruised heart
cased. The old fellow looked
kindly.

"Well, Uncle Tim," she sighed.
"it looks as though Just you and I
ara left"

No Emotions
Tomi raced the future with a

bitter curve to her lips and sar-don-io

laughter in her eyes. The
laughter was for herself, directed
at the Tomi Toland who had flown
out from Chicago. She was wiser
now.

Some good had come of Dotty's
and Pierre'sdesertion.In the three
months left before the close of the
season she would have the nine
hundreddollars which would have
gone to their salaries. By living
economically, she could save at
least an additional two hundred in
food and utilities.

Much to her amazement, the
morning mall brought a check
from Hannah Toland, coveting the
full amount of the bills incurred
by the quarantine.

Toml glanced at the postmark.
Midnight, the previous night
Great-aun- t Hannah had talked to
Allen at the party. They had felt
sorry for her.

For a moment she grasped the
cnecK, ready to tear It to shreds,
then she endorsed it She'd need
this to win. She couldn't Indulge
in emotions.

Toml made Just one business
call. Shs went to see the railroad
commissary agent She talked for
an hour and cams out. defeated.
Frogs' legs were not a staple com
modity.

"We have to stock our trains
with food which appeals to the
general public," the agent ex
plained. "Our spaceis limited. We
must carry only such perishable
foods as will be used eachrun."

Enroute home, Toml stopped at
a beauty parlor. Her hair, which
naa oeen growing long, was
cropped to a close boyish cut

At home, a key was turned on
the damty feminine clothes. be
drawers of her wardrobe were
filled with chain-kn-it skirts which
would require no Ironing, and
khaki breeches.

Toml was awake at dawn. For
an hour she worked In the garden;
did the work of the man she had
discharged becauseshe was count
ing pennies,but from that hour she
drew stieugth to carry on through
the day.

The cool, dew-sw-et hour was
balm to her bruised spirit The
flowers responded to hsr oar.
Gladioli and delphiniums faded
and dahlias and zinnias blazed in
their .wake. These faded to make
way ror asters) and cosmos. ,

The garden had become an en
tlty; a child. Bhe had to feed and
cars for It, .whether. U was o be
ner own or not ,

Ctuu4 KeW,
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JhStinnett

Washington Daybook
WASIHNOTON-N- ote to mtdwettera and west

ern farmers: That grasshopperbloe In the senate
certainly Is doing yeoman service In your behalf. In
true hopperfashion, It gave the house economy bloc
a $1,000,000kick In the seat of the pants.

That sent tne skittering around to the depart-
ment of agriculture to find out what It's all about
and, If what Z hear Is true, that boot may have a
back-breakin-g kickback.

It's this way: When the present fiscal-ye-ar de-

ficiency appropriation bill came up In the house, the
economy bloo allotted $2,000,000 for grasshopperex-

termination.That made the senatehopper bloo hop-

ping mad and they raised It $2,000,000.

The catch, as I understand It, Is that now the
bill, back In conference, will be subject to some de-

lay. And by the time It gets compromised In confer-
ence and back to both floors and past the president,
those leetle fellers may he big onss. And what have
you got then? A crop loss, ranging anywhere from
$30,000,000Into the big figures!

If you want to put the heat on, you better hur
ry. You know how and where.

The agriculture department tells me the grass
hopper census Is almost complets and will be an
nounced soon If funds don't run out completely. Some
of the boys over there say that It looks like last
year'sprediction,which did not pan out will be Justi
fied this year; The biggest hopper crop since the
humming 'Nineties.

Question: What city of 600,000 In this great de
mocracy doesn t have the privilege of voting on any
thing?

Answer: Washington, D. C.
That's exactly how It Is. Inhabitants of Wash

ington, where-- there is more politics than in any other
city In the world; where the nation's democratic
principles supposedly are most deeply rooted; where
there aremore elective officials per squareInch than
anywhere else, can't even get a squint at the inside
of a voting booth.

The perennial battle to obtain suffrage for the
District of Columbia Is now at fever heat High
minded civic organizationsand individuals are lined
up pro. Oddly enough, equally high-minde-d citizens
are lined up con.

A great many active scrappersget pretty heated
about it feeling that thedistrict should have Its two
senators, a couple of representatives,and the priv
ilege of city

Opponents are less active but pretty numerous,
They feel that Washington Is one of the best and
cleanest governed cities in the country and that
granting suffrage to the district would merely open
it to oil tho graft and corruption which has, at
times, beset nearly every sizable city In the land.

Besides, a great many Washington resident-s-
some who have been here as much as 20 years
maintain voting domiciles in other states and mail
their votes home when national elections come
around. This gives them some political weight from
a congressional standpoint and they feel that is
sufficient to keep congress In line so far as their
local treatment is concerned.

Tho district is governed by a commission, com
posed of three members appointedby the president.
Both house and senate have District of Columbia
committees who recommend the measurswhl'h gov-
ern and provide revenue for the district. Opponents
Of district suffrage say IVm a system that can't be
beaten.

--Georgo Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK It has been yearssince the Black

Spider variety of murder play has been successful
on Broadway, and yet hardly a month passesthat
some supposedly smart producer doesn't come to
premiere with anothersuch drama that barely gets
Its head acrossthe footlfghts before the ox-me-n chop
it off. These losses run Into thousandsof dollars
and frequently fhey are followed by guest pieces In
the newspapers,written by the producersand the
playwright! themselves, which submit that the crit
ics are lgnorantly incompetentand sometimes pre
vents at that

It seems to me the greatest fault of the produc
ers lies in their sense of selectivity. In an era torn
by war, political crisis and economic upheaval,who
wants to be reminded that tomorrow we may die?
People want to laugh. They need to be taught how
to relax. There Is reality enough in the newspaper
headlines to remind them to weep.

I walked Into a th street theater theother
night for the opening of a play which, up till three
o'clock on the afternoonof its opening day, had cost
Its backers exactly $31,000. This money was already
down a rat hole. Unless the play caught on, unless
the public found It acceptable, all the weeks of ter
rifying (to those who needed the Jobs) and expensive
and exhaustivework would be absolutely for noth
Ing. By the end of the second act all but two of the
critics had departed.Next morning the death notices
were recordedIn clear-c-ut statementsby the critics,
The play ran throughsix performances,but actually
It was as deadas the speakeasyera long before the
first act curtain fell on the first performance.

You hear many people mention Hellz-a-popp- ln

and wonder why it continuesto play to packedau
diences. It Is sneered at because It Is basedon prat
falls and low comedy that tickled grandpa 40 years
ago. I hadn't thought of It until now, but Hellz-a-poppl-n

beginsto make sense.It makes people laugh.
It makes people get out of their seats . nd dance
in the aisles. They come out Into the streets after
11 o'clocL. In the evening with tears running down
their cheeks, and If the tears quickly freezeon their
faces, that Is of no concern to the theater-goer-s

themselves. They have plenty of warmth Inside, the
warmth that comes from t e old time laughter that
begins at the belt and shakesthem right down to
their toes.

What are the plays that have been successful
In New York this ssason?Skylark, which Is a light,
sentimentalcomedy; The Man Who Came to Dinner,
an farce; The Male Animal, a screw-
ball college comedy; Life With Father, the old fam-
ily album with modern wisecracks;The Philadelphia
Story, sophisticatedcomedy; and the musicals, the
laughing, dancing, melodious reviews.

There are other successes,but with one or two
Isolated exceptions, (hey all must be predicated on
the theory that laughter makesdollars.

That Key Largo achieved a limited success on
Broadway may be attributed to 'the prestige of the
PlaywrJghU company, which produced It; to Max
well Anderson, who wrote It, and to Paul Muni, who
came on from Hollywood in a return ti the theater
for that particular play and gave a fine performance,
Key Largo, actually, was sordid and dreary with the
eternal drearinessof the Spanishcivil var, and peo
ple who aaw tt, thought they had praise for Muni,
spoke of 'him through faces that were melancholy
and drawa.
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Sunday Morning
News.

8.05 Musical Interlude.
8 15 Uncle Dudley Elmo.
8.30 Gov. W. ODanleL

Jaco Quartet.
9:15 Happy Roy Thomas.
9:30 Young Morrison.
9 45 Organ Music.

10 00 Harold Turner, Piano.
10 Stand.
10 30 Sunday Morning Matinee.

00 First Methodist Church.
Sunday Afternoon

IN A A

12:00 N ws.
12:15 Ada Ried Aldardice.

fc
12:30 Archeology and the Bible,
12:45 Assembly of Ood.
1(00 Light Classic Airs.
1:15 Church of Christ.

Texas Hall of Fame.
2 00 Y. P. E. Church of God. '

On A Sunday Afternoon, ri--

2:30 To Be Announced.
2.45 Haven of Rest.
3:00 Nobodies Children.
3:30 To Be Announced.
3:45 Concert Minlatlres.
4:00 Organ Recital.
4:15 Glad 'N' Happy.
4:30 The Shadow.

Sunday Evening
5:00 Fifth Row Centre.
5:30 The Show of the Week.
6:00 Bach CantataSeries.
6:30 Dick Jurgens Orchestra.
6:45 From Berlin: Slgrid Schultz.
6.55 Musical Interlude.
7:00 American Forum of the Air.
8:00 StateWido Band Concert.
8:30 Plaza Ensemble.
9:00 Dramatic Sketch.
9:30 East TexasState Teachers'

College.
10:00 News.
10.15 Goodnight.

Monday Morning
7:00 Breakfast Time
7:15 W. Lee O'Danlel News, Inc.
7:30 Texaco Star
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Tonic Tunes.
8:30 Hilo Hawalians.
8:45 Rhythm Ranch Boys.
9:00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9:05 Musical Impressions,
9:15 Gail Northe.
9:30 Wife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Julian Akin, Singing Cowboy.
10:15 Our Sunday.
10:30 Wife VersusSecretary.
10:45 Carol Lelghton, Songs.
11:00 Farm and Ranch Program.
11:15 Neighbors, Me

Kee.
11:30 "11:80 Incorporated."

Monday Afternoon
12;00 Slngin Sam.
12:15 Curbstone
12:30 Family Doctor.
12:43 News.
1:00 Moods and Music.
1:15 Carl Larch
1:30 Organ Melodies,
1:45 George Fisher "Hollywood

wnispers."

DBU

Sharpening

Rhythms.

Reporter.

Blanchard

Reporter.

2:00 Marriage License
2:10 Texas School of the Air.
2:30 To Be Announced.
2:49 Good Health and
3:00 News: Markets.
3:15 To Be Announced.
3:30 From Austin: Address.
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Backstage

Gal

Orchestra.

Romances.

Training.

One

WPA Program.
4.15 Crime and Death.
4.30 The JohnsonFamily.
4 45 Tom Martin, Sage 'of the

Sage Hills.
Monday Evening

5 00 Jerry Livingstone Orchestra.
5 30 EdnaO'Dell andHarold Tur

ner.
3:45 Musical Appetizers.

American Family Robinson,
6 15 Your Melody Sweetheart.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 Permian Basin Assn.
7'.00-- Organ (Moods. i- -

5 Ford News. J
7:30 Hunters of, ian.
7:45 Bang Thomrispi) Orchestra.
8:00 Ozzlo Nel3'4ptchestrn.
8:15 EveningTJanee Melodies.

TO'
9:10

1000
15

Morton- - Gould' tjrehestra.
Thf fayh wJe,Guys.

Goodnight,

Cash income.Uvom: livestock and
livestock prptUJIi to farmers living
in the EleveMlh'CFbdernr .Reserve
District was approximately $406,-000,0-00

in 1939; cash income from
crops was about $421,000,000.

Best ServiceCall

77 TAXI
AND BESTELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

12:03

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Fix-- It Shop
Neon Sign Service

Plumbing Repair and Now
Cash RegisterRepairs

We Fix Anything

700 E. 3rd Phone 6G0

No.
No.

No.
No.

For

Schedules
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Kaslbound
a a. tn. a. m.
0 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.
TAP Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
U 8:00 p. m. p. m.
T ........7:10a. m. 7:10 a. m.

Arrive
8:05 a. m,
0:29 a. m.
9:35 a.
3:20 p. m.

10:40

4:00
0:35
2:50
7:39

m.

m.

: a. m.
7:43 p. m,

p.

XI.

or
distance

ends

II.
18.

4t

.

7:40 8:00

9:15

7:45

Buses
Kastbouaa

Westbound

Northbound

Southbouad

Depart
3:10 a. m.
0:34 a,rm.
9:45 a. ra.
3:30 pi m.

10:45 p. mj

13:15 a. m.
4:00 a. m.
its a. m.

2: 530. a.
7:43 p. sa.

10:00 a.
8:40 p. at
7;B0 p. a.

3:33 a. m. T:13 a. m.
;20 a. m. lojjo a. m.

4:35 p. m, , 3:23 p. est
0:33 p. n. U:G0 p. m.

PtaaaaEaathauad
8:00 p. m. 6:08 p. a,

fishes Westbound'!' p. at. lift . m



-- Clark Qable, Joan Crawford TopHardyFamily
wSSotaole L-as-t in estrangeCargo

s

AdventureMelo-
dramaAt Ritz
Today,Monday

Called ono of th ' greatest
nam" .casts since that assembled

for ''Dinner At Eight," Is that ap-

pearing In the Rltx theatre's offer-
ing for today and Monday. It ,1s

"Strange Cargo," In which Clark
Gable' and Joan Crawford are

for the sixth time.
The cast Includes such screen

personalitiesas Ian Hunter, Peter
Lorrc, Paul Lukas, Albert Dckker,
J. .Edward Bromberg, Eduardo
Clannclll', John Arledge,' Frederic
W6rldCk,.,Bernard Ncdell and Vic
tor VarConi.

Gable Is seen as Verne Andre,
convict In a South American
prison, a mocking and crudely
jnagnlfljpcnt iconoclast whoso'creed
Is force. Miss Crawford, who won
hew critical acclaim for her work
ns Crystal Allen In "Tho Women
portrays Jdlle, cafe entertainer In
the penal colony of cynical mlrjd
yet fundamental virtue, forced t
becomewernes companion when a
bahd of,, desperadoes launch :a

schemeiof escape. To Ian Hunter
falls the most unusual role of hjs
tareer. In extreme contrastto his
former leading man and character
parts Is1 his portrayal of Cambreati,
a mild, mystical figure hatedby all
at first, yet finally a compelling
Influence In tho Uvea and deathsof
Ml around him. Peter; Lorre for
sakes his familiar Mr. Moto and
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ITOR THE SIXTH TIME dark Oable andJoanCrawford are
In their sixth picture, In "StrangeCargo," the Rita theatre's

Sunday-Monda-y offering. They headan Outstanding castIn a pic-
ture of adventureamong lower strataof life In South America.

returns to his weird characteriza-
tions of the past, as Cochon, com
monly known as Monsieur Pig, a
contemptible and repulsive "llbere"

QUCEn AND MONDAY

MARTHA GIVES 'EM ALL THE BRUSH-OFF.- ..
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Hare and the
Hound

Cartoon

who Is Julie's persistent admirer.
PaulLukns plays Hessler, the wife--

murderer,a highly Intellectual per
sonality who has sufferedcomplete
spiritual degenerationand Is super
cilious and cynical In the extreme.
Albert Dekker Is the gorilla-lik- e

r, Moll, a brute who also
relics on force'and who la- - Verne's
continual antagonistfor leadership.
J. Edward BrombergIs Flaubert, a
deluded, fear-ridde- n murderer who
Imagines himself surrounded by
persecution and is on the verge of
complete insanity. Eduardo Clan
nclli Is Telez, in whom religious
faith lies dormant. John Arledge
Is the weakling, Dufond, protected
by Moll. Victor Varconl Is the
fisherman forced to aid the last of
the fugitives, and Frederic Wor--
lock Is the, prison governor,
Grideau.

"StrangeCargo" carries a subtly
interwoven spiritual theme of re
generation, as each of its principals
undergoes a radical change of
characterthrough the influence of
the stranger, Cambreati. Dead
souls, escaping from one prison
merely to find another, they final
ly find something for which to
live, or for which to sacrifice their
lives.

ChemicalOperations
In Oil Development
Outlined To Class

"hemlcal operations In oil pro-
duction were discussed by Bill
Campbell, Midland, before the oil
field production practiia olass at
Coahoma Friday evening.

He was the first of a series of
speakersto addressthe class and
visitors on specialized subjects.He
discussedacidizing, formation plug-
ging, parafin solvents and use of
developments such aa Downmetal
and the acid Jet gun. Charlie Bry-
ant, Midland, a researchengineer,
elaborated on some of technicalde
tails of Campbell's talks. With them
were Ed Anderson, Midland, also
with Boswell.

H. C. Stlpp, division engineerfor
the railroad commission, will ad'
dress theclassWednesday evening,
said W. T. Wynn, instructor. Visit
ors are welcome to attend. About
20 were presentfor the Friday eve
ning session.

TODAY
andMONDAY
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Plus
METRO NEWS

THE FISHING BEAR--

Ctrtoon

ReturnsTo
i i

TheLyric .,.

. Antly Has 'More, Prob-
lems In Finances
And Ih RQlnrincei

The Hardy Family advcnlur.es In
its own home town of Carvel
whereAndy qcts Into hilarious fi-

nancial trouble and plays detective
the family facing the near loss,

of their mpther Andy helping hli
.......Y. ..v Huua w HUH VVIU(D
In a time" of stressand even crav
ing himself k hero these are"
among the dramatic highlights of
juugo Hardy and Son," eighth of

the popular udge .Hardy Family
serieswhich returns here for

Bhowlnes at the Lvrle.
Lewis. Stone, is tije Judge, Mickey
uooncy ,aa.,tn;o irrepressible Andy,
Cecilia Parker is Marian his sis-
ter, Fey.Holdtn as fhe mother, and
Sara Haden aa. Aunt Mllly, as
usual, comprise the family. Thi
time It even has" its old cook,) aa
played by Marie Blake, back in the
mm. .Aaaca 10 we population of
Carvel is a new" family clayed bv
Maria Ouspenskaya. noted Btao--

siar ana lormer Moscow Art The-
atre member, who recently scored
In "The Rains Came." and Emm
Brecher, who appear as a counla
wnom me juage Dcrriends in a
foreclosure, and for whom Mickey
turns aciecttve. Three charmers
enter Mickey's life and complicate
It In Martha O'DrlscolI, June
Preisser and Margaret Early. Sur
feited by too many charmers,
Mickey eventually returns to his
first love, Ann Rutherford.

Laughs start from the moment
Andy, expecting to win an essay
contest,orders tires for his car and
a white tuxedo on credit, then dis-
covers that the prize Is for girls
only. His efforts to use the three
charmers aa "blinds" through
which he can win tho contest with
his brains and their names, his
dismaywhen one of thcra demands
ne iaae ner insteaa or folly to a
party as a price of silence, his "de
tective" Investigations to uncover
a missingrelative and solve his fa
ther's foreclosure problem, are
tempered by tho dramatle scenes
when the mother of the family is
near death, when Andy assumes
the cloak of manhood to give cour-
age to his father, and when he
braves a raging flood to bring his
sister to their mother's bedside.
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major a comedy
the theatre Monday. It'a Farmer's

has to a nonsense with
the programs

Martha

The
At

The
Broadway's new summer tryout

systemwhich barns
theatres, be'nlgn

with cute cholines and lays
its eggs behind the footlights Is

the theme Hollywood's helter-skelt- er

comedy, Paramount's
FarmersDaughter," which Is ap-
pearing Martha Raye
Charlie Ruggler top roles, tol
day and, topday at Queen
thsfttre. .

ThaacUonl begins when Broad-
way Producer Charlie Ruggles
manages o an "angel," who

the necessary
capital tot a new production, pro-
vided' faddd-'Iov- e Is made the

Anotht condition which
requires-tha- t the

show, keptout of New York for
three months.

'

Tbp troupe Invades a quiet little
farm where Martha the

prooeeas 10 commu jinx
after jinx. ' Richer Denning, the

leading man, goes Mar-th-ai

but on ordersof Ruggles Keeps
Gertrude Michael, the
headache, haipy.

All. goes untirtbe eccentric
playwright cannot finish

production away from Broad-
way. Charlie Imports

'York noises smells, 'and
the writing goes 'forward,

the the pasture
premiers,.Gertrude learns her boy
frtaad bu Meped another

trL fife sjutU the show, aad
Uharjie, tt (tear desperation,

feUMetf ts persuaded
Martha part Bringing
Uw Jew ureuM

Theatre
'TTje Big Spring Daily Herald
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The Weeks Playbill
IUT3S "StrangeCargo," with Clark Oableand Joan Crawford.
LYItIC "Judge Hhrdy And Son," with Mickey Itooner. Lewis

Stone, Ann 'Rutherford and Ceclla Tarker.
QUEEN Farmer's Daughter," Martha rtnye and Cliar-li- e
Itugglca,

' TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

,,,. with JackieCooper ahdDttty Fields. '

i r,.LYiUQ "Ms Glri Friday," With Cary Grant- - Rosalind Rus-
sell. . i .

QUEEN "The Day Booklet Wept," with Jo Tenner andBetty Grable.
THURSDAY ' i--

RITZ ''Charlie Chan with Sidney Toler Jean
LYRIC "Tower Of Tendon" nnkil rtnlhnn nwt ti3. v..

uuit -
. " .. MW -

QUEEN "Wolf Of, New York," with KdmUnd Lo j,,,Ilobart, i , ', ,

RITZ "Rancho Grande" with Gen Antrr.
LYRIC "Danger On. Wheels," with Blchnrd Arlen and Andy De--

T... .

QUEEN "Death Rides Tlie Range," with Ken Majnard.
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A FAMILY AFFAIR Mickey Rooney and Lewis Stone,probably
betterknown asAndy Hardy and Judge Hardy, headtho familiarcast of players in the Hardy family production, "Judge Hardy
And Son," which returns here Sunday-Monda-y ahowlnn at
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BARNYARD DRAMATICE Martha Raytf, Charlie Rugglra and
Richard Denning are la roles la offered at

Queen Sunday and called 'The
Daughter,"and with lot of connected

summer theatrical which transform barns Into

Raye,
Chas.Ruggles
In Comedv

Farmer's Daugh-
ter' Playing

Queen

transforms in-

to replaces

'of
"The

with and
in

the

land
agreesHa?c'furnIsh

star. the
backer.tilmpoies

be
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line roie,

show's for'
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well
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Martha also brings tht housedown.
Her unconscious awkwardness
provides comedy that wows the
audience. The successof the show
without Gertrude Is assured.

During the swift progressof the
film Martha gets opportunities to
sing "Jeanle With the Light
Brown Hair," which she does with
unsuspected sweetness. Her more
familiar swing style gets over in
Junglo Jingle," a new r.

MONEY TO SCHOOLS
Taxes totaling 1238 were distrib

uted' to school districts
by the COUntV SUDerlntunriimt'a nf.
flee. Of the amount $178.60 for lo
co) maintenanceand $8.01 for in
tsrest ana sinking fund purposes
were from current sources while
$50.63 was from delinquent taxes,
or it (49.00 going to local main
tenance.

Kfiilng, the hands of great men
WW n ancient Grecian diatom.

SETTLES HOTEL I
1 ' DRUG STORE ', I

"Weit Texas-- I
Finest"
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Saturday

TO PRESENT PLAY
AT RICHLAND SCHOOL

A three-ac-t comedy drama titled
"Nora, Wake Up," will be presentr
ed by the Dramatic club at the
Richland school on Thursday eve-

ning, April 11, It is announced by
School Principal A. M. Bryant

Special music will be an added
attraction. A small admission fee
will be charged, and the publio Is
Invited to attend.

CppHng

150 REGISTRATIONS WANTED
FOR GARNER GOODWILL
DINNER FRIDAY NIGHT
A plan bf action will be drafted

Monday at 9 a. m. at a meeting
of tho chamberof commerce trade
oxtehslon committee for securing
150 local registrations for the Ear-
ner (Knott) goodwill dinner sched
uled for Friday.

D. D. Douglass, chairman of the
committee, said (8aturday that
workers would be secortdtfor so-
liciting reservations;and tho pro-
gram arrangedfor the event scchd-ulc-d

for 7:30 p. in. In the Garner
gymnasium.

Already reporU from the host
community say that ISO of theareas

LYRIC

4qBJJ

to

Mtr.

men will hand for the af
fair. Big Spring men have yet t
bo outnumberedat of the func-
tions, so there must be heaw
tratlons If tho record to be kept
miaci, sam piait as-
sistantchamttcf manager.

The practice, as In former Meet-
ings of this sort, Is for local test-ne- ss

and professional men to Make
reservationsfor themselves and
guest in the community to be vis-
ited. this caso,, proceeds' from
the event will go toward umkAIng
the stage for1 tho Garner

TODAY
MONDAY
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Tax Groups
BeingFormed

ABIUTCNE, April and
enthusiastic response has been re-

ceived j the West Texas chamber
f commerce to Its call for organ

katlon of local public expenditure
and taxation committees In Its af-

filiated towns.
Organization of the committees

was urged In a series of six dis-

trict meetings conducted at Olney,
PJalnvlew. Pampa, Steplicnviile.
Ban Angeto arid Odessa byJudgo
Jas.D. Hamlin, Farwell, chairman
of the WTCC public expenditure
and taxat oi committee, and D. A
Barldcch, VTCC manager.

Attendanceat the meetings clear-
ly .Indicated Hut West Tcxans
both taxpaeis and public officials

ready and anxious to "do
somethingabout" the g

problem of public expenditures
Delegates representingall parts of
the far-flun- g Westex territory, at
tended the, meetings from 113
towns.

Tho WTCC plan Is to organize a
local committee in each town and
thereby contiol taxation by con-
trolling public expenditures. The
WTCC budget analysis staff will
assistthe loeel committees in study-
ing proposed budgets and in for-
mulating constructive recommenda-
tions. Tho WTCC sinking fund in-

vestmentcommission will assist lo-

cal political subdivisions - improv-
ing "public debt incurring and pay-

ing methods.
first local committees organized

was at Knox City, members being
chosen from the Lions club there
Personnel of the committees in-

cludes S. N Clonts, chartman; E.
0, Jamison, secretary; Guy E.

Offloa

TUB
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BteenT, P. Frlmll, Sr, and Roy
Baker, WTCC. director.

Within two days after necessary
blankswere sentout by the WTCC
for.organlzatlon,of the committees,

groups had been formed In
four other t6wns. These are Waco,
Ranger, Tahoka and McCamey.
Scores of other commit' es will be
organized within the next few
weeks.
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We --want to tell our customers
how much their business has
meant to trs. We're glad to
serve you, nnd hope that you
won't miss seeingour new line
of Fibre Seat Covers. They're
the "tops" in St If, and Qual-
ity, and the prices are a re-

minder that good taste need
not be measuredby price. II. M.

113 East 2nd St.
Phones 308 or 763.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. 8. Patent
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Extra Profits Are Derived From Results Obtained By Inexpensive
Si

Ads On This Page.Let A ClassifiedWork For
.

You..JustPhone718
Political

Announcements
The DaHy Herald wlU make the
following charges: (or poHtieal
announcements,payable cash In
adraace.

District office $26.00
County office i 115.60
rreclnct office $10.00

The DAILY HERALD U author-
ised to announcethe following can-
didate, subject tothe Democratic
rrlmary In July, oj

For Congress, 19th District:
GEOnOK MAHON
C. L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-
ty

For State Senator, JOth District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSIIAU. FOBMBY

For StateRepresentative
OUt Legislative District:
DORSET B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
.MARTELLE htdonald

For bounty Judge:,
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER CUNNINGHAM '.

Fpr Bherlff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
R. E. (DOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) rATTERSON

, HCOU W. DUNAGAN
I ,J. ,1L COKLEY

. MTH. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
- . J, D. (DEE) PURSER
V-- JOE B. HARRISON
,, 'C T. (TnUETT) DeVANEY

. JOHNNIE NALL
,''Tat County Clerk:

v ' ,LEE TORTEB
i

For Tax Asesso'r-Collecto- r:

JOIIN.F. WOLCOTT
J B. L,. (LEE) WARREN

,. For .County Attorney:
" JOEFAUCETT

.GEORGE T. THOMAS

"For County Treasurer:
SHIS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. BIcCAULEY

' J. 'L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HARLANQ
EMSEETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
X C. THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE

'A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
-r- -f W. E. HARRIOTT

Far Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
' J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW

." UENVER H. YATES
.'BURNIS J. PETTY

A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLINGS
GLOVIS El McDANeEL
Vf. C. (MIX) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA
C. E. PRATID3R

Fpr Justice of Peace Precinct No.
1:
J. 8. NABORS
J. W, JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
1 CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

DallasGroup
To Visit Here
OnApril 23

Details for the reception of the
39th annual Dallas Business Tour
which will bring 75 business execu-
tives from the northeast Texas
City here April 33 were outlined
here Saturday In a conference be-
tween J. H, Greene, chamber of
commerce manager,and Bob Bour-ilen- e,

managerof the Dallas Manu-
facturers and Wholesaler associ-
ation.

The Dallaa delegation will de-

train from their "presidential
special" at 8 a. m., will parade be-

hind a .colojful band and color
bearers,jtp 3rd and Main streets
wherefa quarter-hou-r program will
be staged.. "'

Ted O. Groebl. nresldent of the
chamber1 tot' commerce, will wel
come the visitors and response will
be by a member of the Dallas
group. Jbe band and radio enter-
tainers will stagea show
while visitors distribute a
booklet In which Dallaa will
"salute" Big Spring.

"Tlie Pallas Business Tours asks
nothing of this city except ihat the
people of Big Springcoiile. out and
meet us and be our guestsat the
entertainment which we will pro-
vide, said Bffurdens.

Thirty-on- e cities In .Texas, New
Mexico and Oklahoma will be
visited on the, 39th tour. The trip
will be made In an U-c- ar deluxe
special train equipped with public
addressSystem, baths, valet serv-
ice, two, baggage cars and two
observation cars.

Largest in the history of the
tour, made annuallysince 1000 with
the exception of 1918, U the-- delega-
tion to be on . tbe current trip.
Seveia national magazines have
described the Dallas tour as the
finest of Its, sort conducted by" any
tity In the nation.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

BRADFORD

NotedRadio Psychic'

Without you saying one word,
tells the object of your visit
and everything else you wish
to know. Helps you no matter
what the trouble. Solves every
problem' In personaland busi-
nessaffairs. If in doubt what
a real genuine mediumcan do,
consult this famous, psychlo
who will give you Indisputable
and substantialproof of his
marvelous power to readyour
inmost thoughts and to un-
ravel the most complicated
problems In your life. One visit
will convince. Call at once.
Charges nothing unless you
find him superior to others. A
rare opportunity to consult this
remarkable man this week.
Hours S to 9 dally. Sunday
10 to 8. Special Readingsfioc
Appointments not necessary.

Room 225, Douglass Hotel

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
317 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Laundry. Never too cold
ror us to wash. Phone 17. -

FOR BEST furniture at best
prices, shop at Elrod's. Greater
savings are always yours when
you shop out of the high rent
district, no Runnels.

BE sure the warehouse that you
store your Wool Mohair In is
Federal Bonded, Insured,! and
Honest. Central Wool & Mohair
Co Sweetwater, Texas. J

NEW riding academynow open:
Lamesa highway by Cap Rock
Service Station; price 35c' first
hour, Z5c each succeeding pour;
norses suitable for anyone.

TILE undersignedis an appli
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board at
419 East 3rd St, Big
bpring. Highway Package

. .Store,D. II. Myers, owner.
BusinessServices

TATE tc BRISTOW INSURANCE
AUTO LOANS

PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE reDalrlng. Phone 50
Rlx Furniture Exchange,101 E.
Second.

SELLING writer will help begin-
ning writers In plot construction
ana aaviqe, now 10 write anasen
stories; no guarantee of sale;
criticism only. Telephone 1176

for appointment.

SEE J. Y Blount, 204 N. Austin for
rood building rod;, second-han- d

brick, cedar posts, and general
.hauling with good equipment.
Phone 1499-- after 7 p. m.

WANTED. Your spark plugs to
clean, 5c each,made good as new
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store. 5th & Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp-
en the mechanical way, call for
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store. 5th & Scurry, Phone 1C6.

Woman's Column
THE OPENING SPECIAL: $3.50

duart oil ncrmancnts.2 for the
price of one; regular $5.00 per-- ,
manents,$2.50; shampoo, set and
manicure, 85c; plain shampoo,
set and dry, 50c; operatorsEula
Jamesand Elsie James. La Rae
Beauty Shop, In Lloyd's Dress,
anop, pnone iooi.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

GOOD OPENING for two reliable
salesmen In selling automobiles;
experience not necessary. Write
Box T. K., Herald.

SALESMAN wanted for sunbund
ing territory by old established
concernmanufacturing complete
line of stock and special printed
business forms. You may sell in
pdditlon to your regular line to
start, as we prefer part-tim-e ar--
langement.Good opportunity for
development of lepeat business.
Write Box LDE, Herald for
sales prospectus.

AIRCRAFT WORKERS
Factories need trained men In

Southern California; unskilled
men trained. See Aeronautical
Institute's Mr. Grlswold, CfaW-for- d

Hotel today.

Help Wanted Female
SPECIAL work for man led wom

en; earn to $22 weekly and your
own dressesfree. No canvassing;
no investment; write fully, giv-
ing ag and dress size Fashion
Frocks, Dept. Cincinnati,
Ohio.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

SERVICE station for lease; new
electric pumps; equipped with
neon signs; all bills paid; will
rent reasonable.Call E. P. Tuck-
er. 522 or 9595.

MAKE .03c copy selling W. Lee
O'Danlel News in your home
town. Write Box 2139, Fort
Worth, Texas. Bill Kirn.

RABBIT DRIVE SET
FOR WEDNESDAY
ATTEALMOOR

Announcement 'Is made by ref-den- ts

of the Vealmoor community
of a rabbit drive to .be ((aged on
Wednesday, April 10,

Tho drive will start irom the
schoolhouse at 10 a. m. and every'
one is inviua to, iax part.

The estimated firs loss in lMfJln
the United States, topped" lht"tl- -

mated loss in ms by xip,ouo,uw.

Pnly one-fift- h of 4h (,.! of

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On insertion! $o Una, 6 una mlnlmusa. Each sueceaslva tnstr-,tlo- n:

4o line.
Weekly rata: $1 for 6 lira minimum) lo per, line per issue, over 6
Unas.
Monthly ratal $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers: 10c perUna, per issue.
Card of thanks. So per line.
Whits space sameas type.
Ten point light face type asdouble rate.
Capital letter lines double rata.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" enter. .A specific
number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING nOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturdays . , iVM.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR SALE
Housekeld Goods

SINGER electric sewing machine:
good as new. Apply 1708 Donley,
pnone nJ--

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS in repossessedrhdlos;

small down payment; Ismail
monthly installments. Firestone
Auto supply Service Stores,
007-1-7 K. 3rd. Call 193-19- 4.

Musical Instruments
"PIANOS STORED IN BIG

SPRING"
One Baby tirahd and one. Spinett

console, both slightly used, will
sell for balancedue us. Jackson
Finance Co!, 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

ONE small silently used piano.
just like new; a real bargain
price; small down payment; easy
monthly terms. Carnetts Radio
ft Sporting Goods,211 Mala. "

Poultry & Supplies
BABY CHICKS $3.85 hundred.

C.O.D. Heavy mixed $8.45. Assorts
ed leghorns and Mlnorcas $6.b5.
Write D. W. Nichols & Co.,
Kingston, Georgia.

TURKEY eggs, extra choice. $15,00
nunarta; irom juammotn Bronze
hens mated to choice Baby Beof
Tomsj A. R. Dlllard. Ackerly,
Texas. 3 miles south Aekerly.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;

save 30; truck delivery; write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw
mills, Avinger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
SMALL down payment. $1.50 week

ly buys Firestone famous Fleet-
wood Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, S07-1-7

E.. 3rd. Call 103 or 194.

$2,250.00 worth of dry cleaning
equipment, or can be used for
laundry work for quick1 sole
$750.00 cash. Call at 1009 Main
or 1010 Runnels. '

BARGAINS in used tires and
tubes. Griffin Service Store, 5th
& Scurry.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

SMALL flat top desk, must be rea
sonable. Call 1232.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone51.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; 405 7. 2nd Street; utilities
all paid. Phono 16C3.

ONfi and two-roo- m apartments;
nice and clean; on paved street.
Phone 62. 1100 Main Btrcet.

KING apartmentsf modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all blUs paid; anply 1110 Main.
Apt 2 or call 340.

FURNISHED two room apart
ment; bills paid, 701 Nolan
Phone 1010.

TWO nicely furnishedapartments;
electric refrigeration; garage;
bills paid. 2008 Runnels. See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Barber Shop.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex
and bath. Phone 167.

TWO-roo- apartment; electric ice
box; garage. 410 Nolan Street.

TWO-roo- m furnished apaitment;
511 Goliad. Apply Runyan
Slumping onop.

UNFURNISHED apaitment at
803 N. Gregg; bills paid. Tele-
phone 522.

Apartments
TWO-roor-a furnished apartment.

adjoining bath, bills paid. 007
East 15th St.

MODERN apartments: electric re--
irigcraupn; sTorage; n" cuu--
ciren; call 1383. 1204 E. 12th,
'Mrs. Amos R. Wood.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment 7U7 it. lotn, w, ll. Young-
er.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment: private bath; bins paid;
1411 Main. Apply 103 East 15th.

FURNISHED apartment and
bedrooms; bills paid. 808 Main.

TWO furnished apart--
mtnts; adjoining bath; $4X0 to
$5X0 per week; close In; Frigid-aire- s;

bills paid. Phone 1529. 005
Main.

TWO pice three-roo- unfurnished
apartmentsvary reasonable, Ap- -
piy ion scurry after 1 p. m.

FURNISHED apartmentr private
, nam; electric refrigeration;
south exposure: adults only; no
dogs; apply 700 Main iff phone
iJill--

'TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private; s cioseu; stwmg mai
chine; south exposure.icool; bills
paid garage; one block from
bus. 1704 State Street. Call 1324.

TWD-roo- m furnished apartmen;
garage! no children) o 'pelf
1316 Nolan. . , ,

The Vmsrican Publla Works As?
soclatlen reports that 'according; io
a recent experimentla; Boston,
trsfla congestion; increases &.

line tionsumnllon on short Hy

THE BIG SPRING

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

NICELY furnished bedroom In prl
vaie nome; next to bath; men
preferred. Telephone 151S. 1001
Main.

DESIRABLE bedroom In private
dck nome; adjoining bath; out-sld- o

entrance;garage If desired;
gentlemenpreferred. Call at 1300

, mam, jcnone iuz.
NICE bedroom In nrlvnta hnmn

men preferred.410 Goliad Street!

BEDROOM close in and all con
venlences. Phone 1374.

BEDROOM with convenient en-
trance and adjoining bath;couples preferred. 105 West 8th.

Houses
THREE-roo- m unfurnished house

closer to College Heights school.
Call 1716 or apply at 2006 John-
son.

THREE-roo- m furnished house:
electric refrigeration; garage.
1202 Runnels. Apply 200 "Goliad

reet.

FURNISHED house, 3 rooms and
ram; suraio in use in daytime;
Ideal for employed couple. 205
10th St. Call 1237 day or 1047--
night.

CLOSE IN; Mrs. Agnell's little

West 6th! adults only; apply at
3ii west etn, or West Ward
School; phone 11L

TWO-roo-m furnished house with
bath; electric Ice box; all bills
paia; dus every 30 minutes and
mall twice a day. 1602 Johnson,

TWO-ropm- . furnished house; va--
luaayi large rooms; pri-

vate bath; front porch. Phono
602 or call 710 E. Third.

THREE-roo- m house with bath,
iwv ocurry. Appiy ouo rvoian or
phone 1558.

WELL" furnished hbuse.v3 o6mil
and electric refrigeration. Thiebroom furnished apartment;
Frigldalre; close In. Phone 892. '

FIVE-foo- unfurnished residence
ivi m. iiin. see or phone Dr.'Ellington.

THREE-roo- m house and bath; un--
mrnianeq. 1'lione 435.

NICELY finished house,
'Pti mrpori on Highway 80;lights atd gas; small payments.
Apply there.

Duplex Apartments
FURNISHED duplex; 2 looms and

steeping porcn; adjoining bath;
With or Without bills nnll Annlu
703 Douglas. Phone '560 after 5
l'. al."

SOUTH side of duplex: 3 rooms;
furnished; Electrolux; bills paid;
COUPle onlv. 904 Greet--

EAST side duplex; 3 rooms and
bath fuVnlshed; 304 East 6th
street; no children.

"OLDS "JO" Se-da-n.

Radio and beater,

Sedan. Radio
and heater

'M OLDS Kedsa.

B7 OLDS Sedan.

OLDS Sedan.

M Sedan.

number of good

and In older

DAILY HERALD

uieece arable. trips '60 per hsI

II

AIR
tSEgggS

rhone XtS for
engineering and

rsUraates. We can show neat,
Uell designed room rooters for
as low as and up. No

Job too large. Com-
plete stock pads and supplies.
Call us for service.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East 3rd Street

ESTATE
for Sale

NEW five-roo- Stucco house with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson.Phone '1674.

WILL tnke $1.106' for $1,800 equity
in nice home; $650.00 balance
easy. Write Box MMG, Herald
Office.

HOUSE, rooms and sleeping
narawoodfloors; closo in;

close to school; pi Ice $1000. Rube
S. Martin, phone 740.

Lots & Acreages
FIVE acres of land for sajo on

Highway 80; natural gas, water
and good schools; priced to sell.
See W. H. Glllcm, Sand Springs,
Texas.

FIVE acres of land on highway 80
ror sais or win .traae tor good
,used car. Apply 1001
or call 1077.

Farms& Ranches
WANT to sub-re-nt farm; 131

acres; also sell teams, tools ana
feed. Inquire CosdenFilling
tion, Marcus Davidson.

THIRTY-FIV- E section ranch 23
miles northwest of Toyah, 12
sections owned, balance cheap
lease, good house, wells 75 to 100
feet, some tanks, carrying 400
headcattle now. the owned land
Is 41.25 debt to state, price $3.00
acre bonus cash. 160 acre well

farm well located,
kooq lanu, gooa water, ten miles
Big Spring. $30.00 acre, no trade.
possession,is a rood nlace. Rtnrn
building, fixtures, living quar
ters, rent or sen. Fine location,
msq grocery ousiness ror sale,
Want residence property for
Bale, also farms and ranches,
imi your propelty with me. J. B.
Pickle.-- 217',4 Main, Big Spring

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Car For, Sale

ONE '37 deljslu Dlcta- -
tor" Coune : radio and heater:
$250.00. lOS'li 8th Street.

For Exchange
1939 sedan; low

mucnge; will trade for livestock
or would take an old car. Tele--
phdne 933 day, 826 night.

FORD De Luxe Coach, 1938 mod
with radio and other

will trade for lots that
pass FHA Inspection; prefer

corner Iota., 1406 Main Street,
Telephone 1544.

L. F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Oil Field
I ,A MIC11UIC. ISVUUO Md
I $05 W. 3rd Phone 2C7

'M OLDS Sedan.

'M OLDS Sedan.

'M PLYMOUTH
Sedan.

'$7 PLYMOUTH
Sedan.

Sedan.

, '9$ DODGE edan.

used Fordr Plymouth!
model,

TEST OUR CARS

Choose a used car from our attractive stock--test

It to your own satisfaction examine it thor-

oughly, inside and out .,. . thenyou will know that
our values simply can't be beat anywhere . , .

In for positive '
,

3

equipped.

'19 OLDS
equipped,

!
OLDS

Abo a
Chevrolet

$20.93
commercial

REAL
Houses

porcn;

Sycamore

improved

Plymouth

acces-
sories;

Magnetos IgnlUon

DpDGK

'Come proof.

SHROYER --.
44 East rfa. LuAf ' v"

is by

3

a

Sta

m

el

will
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We Have Something

SPECIAL
Every Day In

USED-CAR- S
We havethe largest stock of
quality cars In town at sen-
sible prices.

You canget a better usedcar
front a Butck dealer.

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

Best Bet's Buick

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
$5 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously .Consider
Every Application

CaU or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

4M retroleum Building
Phone 7$l

Martin C.Reed
Wool&Mohaif

Warehouse
Sterling City. Texas

Complete Stock of Stock-
men's Supplies!

Ask For

MEAD'S

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Xce News Com-
mentator . , . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIUST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

Big

I AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL IDIRECT LOANS
NOTES REFINANCED

K PAYMENTS REDUCED
CASH ADVANCED

Bo SUREYour Loan Is INSURED

I SECURITY FINANCE CO. I
120 E. 2nd ph. m I

)issssssssssssssssssssssssssssssV

Tel. 1226

Loans .$

676.68
Bonds

Other Bonds &

Bank

and
Other r!

Notes

Not Pledged and Carried
Leu Ifarktt

til

FORD OWNERS
SPECIAL.....

30

PISTON RINGS
Installed In all Fords from 32 to '39 genuine FordSteel Sector rings (Includes rings, gaskets,new oil tM Arand labor), Cpmplcte Job for only ..........,, J

Easy AMillalile Through Budget Pla

Big Spring Motor
A Safe Place

NEW CARS
Finnnced on the G PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

PersonalLoans
At ReasonableRates
L, A. EUBANKS

LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Bldg.

JONES

MOTOR CO.
401 Runnels
Phone555

Dodge Plyihouth
SALES SERVICE

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men tsl

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Slgnnture In M

Minutes- -

Confidential

Personal Finance
Co.

10354 East 2nd St. Ph. 314

-
Capital

Surplus
Undivided

Reserve for

Borrowed

Rediscounts

DEPOSITS

$2,151,935.39

State National Bank
STATAMENT CONDITION REPORTED

CURRENCY BUSINESS

ASSETS
Discounts I . . 690,796.77

Overdrafts

S. , . 32,000.00

Warrants 172,740:7

Reserve
Stock r , 4,500.00

Banking House 1.00
Furniture Fixtures . . ;, 1.00- -

Real Estate 1.00
Cotion Producers . . 181,716.58
CASH .'. 1,0G9,495.G4

tcurltles at
Than value,

.

PAGB ELEVEN

For Days Only

models, using

)lO"
Payment

-

.

,

-

To Trade Always 1 '

HELP
assembleall your bills at

,

$ntot $2,609
for ihat purpose.

Un' te I Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

CeHatexaJ
We will sincerely, try to

help' 'yea.
Public InvestmentCo.

303 Runnels rh. 1770

"fAYLOR EMKKSON

If yon need'to borrow money
qn your car er reftaaaosyear
present loan see us. We own
and dperateour own company.

ta Minutes
'f . Bits Theater Wdg.

For
Ofiaifv

JCW IW5 E. 3rd
Vj . PHONE

Black Cat Cafe
Now Located at

6M N. W. 4th Street
U4 Blocks West of

Cam Grande

The I

OF AS TO THE COMPTROLLER OF
THE AT CLOSE OF MARCH 26, 1940

and

"U.

Federal

295

LIABILITIES

Stock BO.'OOO.OO

Earned . 100,'QOO.OO

Profits 81,03541
Dividends .... B.'OOO.OO

Money NONE
, . , . NONE

i,915,m8
r i .

Bank'

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY Tins' FEDERAL DEPOSIT
CORPORATION WITH $5,mW IsTInSUIIANCE

FOR EACH ..

Spring'sOldest
TIMI

Co.

TRIED

,1'Lii'llJ?..cl0ed

$2;i51,035,39

INSURANCE
DEPOSITOR

HSTK" j
3
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Dobbs
I - N .

7 r

..--

PIPING ROCK

0catya?i
If we just said "27im is orieof thefamous

DobbsCrossCountry lighttveights"

that should be enough for any man!

....But here is a Dobbs CrossCountry
in the gayest of the new gay colors

Colonial Tan. Set off by anotherstyle

innovation the puggree
band.Come in andseeit I

THE MEN'S STORE

agjjFgsaaw

Killed Man To Get
Second-Han-d Car,
Youths Confess

M&l

DETROIT, April 6 UP) A hor
rifying story of murder, In which
two glib youths decided to kill a
man la order to sell his second
hand automobile, was related by
one of the pair tonight to solve a
one week old mystery.

Prosecutor Duncan C. McCrea,
claiming a "whole and complete"
confession, announced that

John Kurzawa had ad
mitted taking part in the "profit1

I4

SK3- -

slaying of Philip Loyst and a grue
some burial of the body.

The prosecutor said that Kur-
zawa, breaking under long ques-
tioning, had admitted that he and
John R. Kasap, 22, had lured
Loyst, young garagemechanic, to a
rented East Side house and there
killed him.

TO DALLAS
Dr. and Mrs. Lee Rogers and

son, Glenn, and Dr. E. O. Elling-
ton left early Sunday for Dallas
where they will attend the state
dental meeting. Dr. Rogers and
Dr. Ellington will participate in
the post graduate coursesbefore
returning home.

COAT-SU-IT

and DRESS

SALE
Group of Coats,Suits and Dressesin better grades. . .

representingearlier purchasesat reduced prices!

$59.75 2-p- c. COSTUME SUITS $45

$49.75 3-p- c, Wardrobe SUITS $39

$35 COATS $28

$29.75 COATS $23

$22,75 COATS , $18

$29.75 SILK SUITS $23

$24.75 SILK SUITS , $19

$22.75 DRESSES $18

'$19.75 DRESSES;...., $15

$16.95 DRESSES $12

Hereare High Style, Fine Quality Garments for Now
and Later . . . Look Tomorrow!

7fte

ASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAK

MAX JLOACAmi

I

Over100Here
For Insurance
Gathering

More than 100 agentsand their
wives were here Saturday for the
annual meeting of the Big Spring
district of the American National
InsuranceCo. at the 8cttles hotel.

E. A. Rees, Galveston, manager
of, the Industrial deparament,cited
progressof the company and laud
ed C A, Amos, Big Spring super-
intendent, for his record of five
years leadership In his class for
the entire company. Rees stress-
ed Importance of loyalty and said
It was a reciprocalquality between
men and company.

Other speakerswere L. P. Sncll,
Dallas, C. R. Vcnable, San Angelo,
C. C Tarver, Sweetwater1, J. C
Patterson, Abilene, W. A. Boyd,
Lubbock, all district superintend-
ents, W. S. Hodges, J. Frank Wil-
son, W. E. Guest and C. C. Born,
agency organizers. R. M. Harvey,
Alpine, presided over the business
session and Born was toastmaster
for a banquet in the Settles ball-
room.

Here for the parley were:
Donald Deere, Mr. and Mrs. A.

A. Deere, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stin-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Peel, Mr.
and Mrs. C M. Johnsonof Odessa;
T. M. Campbell and Ila Bacon of
Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Clark, A. M. Burdlne, Mary Nell
West, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Burdlne
of Midland; Dan Quest, Mrs. W. S.
Hodges and C. C. Born of Galves-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Patterson
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Robertson of Brownwood.

Jack Spltzer, J. L. Morgan, Mrs.
C. R. Venable, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Spltzerof San Angelo; E. M. Shcr--
rard of Kermlt; H. A. Burke and
Robert Haney of Carlsbad, N. M.;
Ody Thompson; C. E. Gann, Mr.
and Mrs. R. II. Black of Pecos;
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Jordan,. Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Gabbardof Mona--
hans; Don Gene Reed, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Reed of McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W.Harrelson
of Fort Stockton; Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Cody of Plalnvlew; Mrs, C C.
Tarver, Cecil Ray Tarver, Mr, and
Mrs. W. B. Chapman, Mrs. H. M.
Foster of Swpetwater; R e t h a
Honea, J. H. Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Y. Alley. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Clarkson, E. E. Rodgers, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Harvey, Alpine; Mr.
and Mrs. J. Frank Wilson, Dallas;
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Guest, Fort
Worth; Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Wilson, E. B. Bethell, N.
N. Goebel, Tillle Rice, Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Haygood, Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Couch, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Wood and Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Allen
of Big Spring.

TheWeek
(Continued From Pago I)

at the end of the fiscal year. The
only gross excess was $14,000 In
the water department due to de
leting appropriations for line re
moval from Gregg street when the
highway project appeared,to be
out tor another year. The highway
Job came through but the appro
priation was gone. In the face of
this, a $6,669 saving was effeoted
by delaying severalprojects, which
Is what wc do as individuals to keep
our own budgets In balance.

Mrs. Flossy Low's typing and
shorthand students gave others
something to think about at the
district meet In Sweetwater Satur
day. Out of six entries she had
six places two more than Abilene,
which got the other four places
which mean regional participation,

It comesto us that a gentleman
Is convinced "something is fishy
about the report the city's Powell
Lake haswater In it, all because
no one was allowed to cross
Powell pasture to the dam last
week. The reasonnone was al-
lowed to cross Is that right-of-wa- y

rights over the private pas-
ture are restricted to city em-
ployes on business. "

That record vote in the city com-
mission race last week fooled' us.
If It takes eight candidates to get
that many people out to vote, then
we are In favor of eight candidates
every year.

A pretty good startwas made on
thePermian Basinassociation drive
here last week. Perhapsa few more
might be interested in affiliation
If they were reminded that the
comptroller's report showed How-
ard county'sannual oil production
to be 6,634,000barrels,which doesn't
miss the $5,000,000mark much. And
this' is from production alone. Yes,
oils a good cash crop hereabouts.

START PRODUCTION
OF BRICK AT LAKE
CONCESSIONHOUSE

Production of asphalt stabilized
adobe brick for the city's care
takersand concessions building at
the Moss Creek lake Is due to get
underway Monday.

NYA workers on the Job marked
time Friday and Saturday due to
the weather, although the supply
or emulsion asphalt to be used in
the brick work arrived here.

THOMPSON TO OPEN
CAMPAIGN IN WACO

DALLAS. April 6, W) Col E. O.
Thompson, member ot the railroad
commission, said here today he
would open his campaign for gov
ernor sometime in May at an open
air meeting, probably in Waco,

Thompson stopped in Dallas on
his way to Austin from Oklahoma
City, where he attended the oil
compact meeting,
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CHINA CALLS HIM 'TRAITOR' "Do not whip the Wsnn." the sljn advisesall view-
ing these clay effigies of Wang Chlng-w- el nnd his wife at Shlukwan,north of Canton,China. Wang's
handsare tied behindhis back, in the mannerof traitors, for be Is Gen. Chiang Kai-shek- 's former

associate who's to head Japan's puppet state In Chins.

New Commissioners
To Assume Duties
Tuesday Evening

Three new members of the city In office, two of them as mayor.
commission will be sworn In Tues
day at 8 p. m. following the canvass
of returns from the April 2 election.

Declaring of the election will of-

ficially end the terms of E. R.
Cravens, who servedtwo years, and
of R. V. Jones,who had eight years

Warfare
(Continued from Page 1)

ly from Amsterdam to Lisbon,
where it connects with Pan-Am-

ican service to the United States,
while the German airline, Lufthan-
sa, flies mail and express dally
from Amsterdam to Berlin. No
details of how the allies propose
to try to stop such traffic were
made public.

Reviewing Foreign Secretary
Lord Halifax' messages to the
two northern neutrals In the light
of Koht's speech. Informed ob-

serversfelt that thesenotes bore
heavily on the right of Great
Britain to "interfere" with Ger-

man ore ships within Scandina-
vian neutral waters.
Some felt that the notes carried

a strong warning to the effect that
this "covered way" for " German
raw material supplies cannotbe left
open, and boldly outlined allied re
prisals in the event ot "one-side- d

neutrality" by Norway and Sweden.
The notes have not been made

public, and foreign office spokes
men are reluctant to comment on
them. However, with typical lndl-
rection, they said the possibility
could "not be excluded," that the
Scandinavianstatesreceived notice
that the allies would oppose with
force any further RussianIncursion
In Finland.

Keifer Sets A New
Backstroke Record

NEW YORK, April 6 Iff) Adolf
Klefer of Chicago, one ot the
greatest backstroke, swimmers in
history, smashed his own world
record for the 100-yar-d backstroke
tonight, but his effort was not
good enough to keep the Universi
ty of Michigan from winning the
team title in the National AAU
champloishlps.

Swimming the first leg of the
300-yar-d medley relay for the Chi-
cago Towers Club, the

of Texas ace churned four
lengths of the New York A.C. pool
In C7.9 seconds, erasing ths 58.8
mark he set at Columbus, Ohio,
on April 1, 1939.

LOCAL BUILDINC IS
DAMAGED BY FIRE

Fire in the upper story ot
frame building at 1101 E. Third
street caused extensive damage to
a portion of the place Friday at 8
p., m. Firemen said thestrong
wind out of the northeast confined
the blaze to the southwestcorner
of the building and enabled them
to bring it quickly under control.
Saturday the departmentanswered
a car fire call to the Troy Gifford
tire store.

AUTO COLLISIONS
Two car smashupa. attributed

in part to inclement weather,were
reported to police Friday night.
Ralph Steward, westbound; on V.
23rd and John Gary, southbound
on .Gregg, collided at the inter-
section of the two streets. Shortly
afterwardsJohn Christianreported
to police that a Terraplane sedan
had struck his car and fled over
the Gregg street viaduct without
stopping. -

C-- O MEETING
Chamber ot commerce directors

will hold their regular semi-
monthly .meeting Monday in the
Settles hotel,' Ted O, Groebl, presi
dent, announced Saturday. Several
Important matters are to be

In turn, this will necessitate the
election of a new mayor from the
board of commissioners to succeed
Jones.

SaturdayE. V. Spence,city man
ager, said he would have his an
nual report ready to read to the
new commission and that the pur
chase of bodies for two garbage
trucks would be discussed. Budget
problems for the 1940-1- 1 fiscal year
iiKeiy win not come up until tne
next regularmeeting, although gen-
eral matters concerning the pro-
gram may be talked.

Meantime, the annual audit of
the city will be stated Monday by
Merle J. Stewart, local auditor who
handleda special audit last year.

New commissioners to tukg office
are R. L. Cook, J. B. Collins and
W. S. Sattcrwhitq, elected by sub-
stantial majorities in a record vote
here last week.

JerrySadlerSays
He'll Quit Office
If.O'DanielWill

AUSTIN, April 8 Iff1) An offer
to resign If Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel did likewise came today
from Jerry Sadler,member of the
state railroad commission.

Sadler, a candidate for the gov
ernorship, was commenting on a
report that Ernest O. Thompson,
also a member of the commission
and expected to announce for gov-
ernor, was consideringresigning.

He said that if both he and
Thompson were to resign, O'Danlel
would have the right to appoint
their successors, "which would be
Just what Wall street would like."

Thompson has neither denied
nor confirmed publicly the report
he would resign, but It Is generally
believed that he will" not

GRAF SPEE MEN ARE
'LOCKED UP' BY
ARGENTINA

BUENOS AIRES, April 6 J-P-
The Argentine government, Indig-nant-'

over the escape of three of
ficers and two sailors of the scut-
tled German warship Admiral
Graf Spee, today ordered the re-
maining officers and higher rank
ing members of the interned crew
confined on Martin Garcia island,
a naval base in the River Plata 80
miles from Buenos Aires.

The ministry of the navy said
the 400 Graf Spee sailors still in
Buenos Aires will be sent Into In-

terior provinces where a like num
ber of their companions have al-
ready been transferred.

EXES REELECT
AMARILLO MAN

AUSTIN, April 6. IPI H. C. Pip-
kin of Amarllio was reelected pres-
ident of the University of Texas

Association at a meet
ing ot the organization's council
here today.

Other officers also are
Fred W. Adams of Austin, first
vice president;Dan J, Harrison of
Houston, second vice president; C.
M. Bartholomew of Austin, treas-
urer, andJohn A. McCurdy of Aus-
tin, executive secretary,Hulon W.
Black- of Temple, past president,
will continue as a member of the
council.

BAT AT' THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN &CO.
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Farm Parleys
OnSchedule
This Week

Important farm meetings will be
held In 10 communities Monday
and Tuesday as community com-
mitteemen and clerical aides coun-
sel with producers on farm plan--
nlng activities for 1940.

Meetings are scheduled for El
bow, Moore and Vincent on Mon
day, at Lomax, Gay Hill, Vealmoor
and Big Spring oh Tuesdayand at
Garner- (Knott), Coahoma and
Center Point on both Monday and
Tuesday.

M. Weaver, county AAA admin
istrative assistant, reminded farm-
ers that they must report to the
places given on notices sent to
them, for their farm papers will
be at these locations. He urged
all to cooperate for after the
parleys are concluded the office
schedule will bo such that pro
ducers cannot be accommodated.

Assisting in the work will be six
community committeemen and
nine clciical aides, enough to han--J
dlo each producer in the space of
10 minutes, said Weaver.

HIGHWAY TOPPING
DUE EARLY IN MAY

Possibility that the 4.5 miles of
rerouted highway No. 9 south
would be given its asphalt and
rock aggregate topping early in
May was seen here Saturday.

Additional base material is being
Installed over most ot the road to
care for shrinkage when the base
was wet and rolled. Considerable
more base Is to be placed on South
Gregg street from Fourth street
to the city limits as well as on the
section of highway lying outside
town.

For the home

decorator!

FORMER HANGER IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

ALBANY, April 0 UP) Hadley
Robert, said to be the last survi
vor ot Company A, TexasRangers,
and a prominentrancher and stock
farmer of Shackelford county, died
today. He was 82 years old.

Robert first enlisted with the
rangers In 1876.

Educated at the old Waco uni
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BENRUS "Lady Signot", nlc ELLLH
than a dim charm U J J iHHHHLiB

end color natvral ytllow gold mj jb nHwith EvorbrlgM whit back. Tho Inl- - fJUj iVijBVjuiLicH
Halt bocoma a pari tho
Guarantood Bonrui moromont. vj WHoWollBoyr

BENRUS NrVLJIH;"lord Signef" T
In tho and color ' NJVviiiiiPyAS?'

gold .. . to VvN2?BIIfv ,Jv5vS!
fit tho Everbrlght jWir$$!E&? & "Jlback. Tho initial ul right into wSK"''nMfjM?''.ZI
tho cato. Shockproof Bonrui mtQSlES$33miitiyMe9 JW

BENRUS
"Miss liberty
Now- -a nationally
odverllltd
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charm
natural yollow
Erorbright whilo back.
Guarantied.
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Again we say, welcome to AMF Co.'s
showing of fresh, new curtains.. , ascrisp.,, as delightful ... as a Texas
Spring.

$1 $1.95- $2.95 pr.

Albert M.Fiar t
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